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L'lflVELLS

Quarter cf a Millica Ilea Hurled Into Gap By vca

Ilinurg h An Effort To Creak the Fcrcc cf

: the French Attacks, Cut h.w:a 2nd the Victorious

yy'; Pcil'js Ccntiuue To Hove Oa Irresistibly
.

"

0RG PRKCMS:: TAKEN

(Associated Press by United States Naval Radio Service.)

NEW YORK, April 20 Although a quarter of a million of fresh
were thrown into the gap on the western front by von

Hindenburg the whole of his southern line continued to. crumble
- with increasing rapidity under the tremendous blows ot tqe f rencn

' '""yesterday.. "v-'".-

The French gained ground all along their lines from the Sois-Son- s

sector to Auberive in the Champagne country where their old

hattle lines were acain drenched in blood. '

Northeast of Soissons they are slowly flattening out the sharp
salient that was left in the German lines, and captured the towns of

Aisy, Jouy,' La Foux and the Fort de Conde. Vv y
Eastward of the famous city they struck hard, taking a point

. near Hurtebisc. where thev captured five hundred prisoners.
The entire line from the Verdun battle front to Dixmude tn

Flanders is reported to be one great artillery battle with the Allies

battering away at the uerman masses wun unremnun iury.
' C Paris reports that the Germans threw twelve fresh divisions

into the frav between Soissons and Auberive in their, frantic effort
; ' to hold Nivelle's forces, but that even with the reinforcements the

; German lines, sill falter and crumble before the attacks of the En
' ' '; I-- '. .'tfnte. . . ': ft.-- -

. )': : The reports from' the front yestcry snid that "Germany, has
thrown a quarter o a million fresh troops on tbc sixty-mil- e line

.'jU'ik S,. - . '. ... i.it.'U'iile' to- check the" ''French drive. " ; '."-,-''.'- -; i

' ..'.''
'. r.'"NiveUe,i'forces ' are. puslung'notth in the; AiSiie-Champag-

t districts. Tlie last stronghold of the Germans on.the 'Aisne has
been taken with the capture of Vailly bridgehead and the wavenng
lines were pushed rapidly northward throughout, the night.

"From Cbavonne the French have pushed forward oyer three
'. i miles despite Hindenbure's reinforcements. t: ."

K

-''

" "So far here the French have taken 17,000 Germans and .Ane

hundred guns. . Late news from the British front says that the
' British have taken 14,000 Germans.", : l'-'- v ' '

'.- - ; . Farther to the north where the British are fighting the front
was comparatively quiet yesterday. ; '. ',

GERMANY r.mSSItlG RGMI1ST SUMS

Pelrograd H ears of Huge 0peratioris
AModatt FrM United SUtw KstI BaOIo Berrlct)

- " . PETEOUKA1), April 20 Official dvice Bad public here lust nigbt tIl
of the concerted movement of the German fleet and rmie in the Big soh,

' afloat and anhore. According to this report a larga portion of tha German fleet
, ? liaa been moved from the Kiel canal refuge where they hare been hiding front

the British fleet to the neighborhood ot Libeu. A number of warahioa are now
li U.Uin ... ' - ..

- - While this movement has been going forward the massing of large bodies
of German troopa aouth and east of Jiiga, which was reported aome tuna ago,

and the naval and militarjr authorities are firmly of the belief that
',. the Busaiana are fated to bear the brunt of another great German attack on

, the northern front, supportea Dy ine warsmps.
: This would bear out the. warning which the. liberal government sent out

v-
- shortly after the revolution. - . , ; , ' , ,;

URGE VILLA FORCE

(AaaooUtad Trn by Unltad SUUs Waval
. lUdla Sarvlc)

' JAUEEZ, April venter-''- J

day were defeated by the government
troops at Pun Miguel Monday, accord-

ing to information Teaching here last
', night. One hundred of the bandits
, were killed and the remainder were

scattered by: the federals. Word ,to
" this effect came to the Carrsnsa offl- -

eials from Chihuahua last night,

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOPS
PLEDGE THEIR SUPPORT

j (AtsociaWa T-n- by United SUUs Maval
J Badlo Barvtoa)

, BALTIMOKr April 20 The' Cath-- ,

olic srchbiMhops, after a conference
here, have sent a letter to President
WiUon iu which they pledge the loyal

' support of their church SnJ erprewiiug
,'r thuir eutire faith in the President and
'accepting whole heartedly the ; decrees
"' pf congress. ' ' '

,;.,. '.rri
ROADSGET RIGHT'TO r '

INCREASE THEIR RATEv
(AssoclaUd rrits by Unltad Statss Maval

',; WASHINGTON, April 80 The
commerce rommisNion yeater-- "

, ormtlv r'inted to the railroads
of the nation the right to file tariffs
to increuite their fvt'ijsht rates fifteen
per cent. The ratvs under the new
tariffs will fco iutu fifu'i-- t June 1.

HOLLWEG'S MESSAGE

(AsMclaUd rrM by VnlUd States Vsvsl
lUdlo Strvlo)

PETROGBAD, ApriJ 20 The war of
flee last night made known 'the last Qer
man trUtk to iuflueuce the Buasian sol
diers in the field. BhelU loaded with a
small chafe of explosive, and contain
lag copies of the address delivered In
Berlin by Doctor von Rethmann-Ho- l
weg, the German chancellor, in which
he declared that the Kaiser had no in
tention of eudeavoring to restore the
Romanoff dynasty, haveJheen fired into
the Russian lines. Tbey are burst open
oy tue cnarge aua the copies of the ad
dreaa scattered among, the Russian
troops. .,, .:

ACCUSED SLAYER OF: .

PRIEST IS SET FREE

(AiKwlaUd Tint by Unltsd'' Stats Vsval
Itadle Strvtca)

.' GALVESTON, April 19 George
Ryan, accuxed of the murder of William
Illack, an lecturer, was
freed today when- - the charge agaiust
him was dismissed on motion of the
Btate. :

"

SARA BERNHARDT IS
.GROWING BETTER FAS

(AsaoclsUd Trtnt by United SUtsS Waval
i K.aio Brrl) v

NEW YORK. April IU Harsh Bern
liur.lt, the French ectrens, who has been
operuted on for kidney trouble, is im
proving today.

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, I'RIDAY,' jAPRIlj ' 101 7. SEMI-WEEKLY- .;- WHOLE NUMBER 4627

TALES of the devastation which the Germans haVe been causing in one of the most fertile sections of all France continue to
out of the war cone on the western front. : Some idea of the tremendous havoc done In part by the artillery of the

Allies in driving the invader out of the positions he has held so long and in part by the baffled Teuton himself may be gained by
the. pictures below. .V: " v "' ' '' y " T '
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Remains ofa Trench ViHagr AfterEriftsfrl&mbardnient'
......-- '." '.";"-- - - - - -

Outside a farman Vuq-ou- f

NBV GOVERIiF.lENT

FOraiilSPAIII

Manuel ; Garcia Prieto Former
'

- President .of the Senate,
Heads New Ministry ;

'

(AasscUUd Proa by UnlUd SUUs Naval
. . Kadis Sarvtra)

MADRID, April 0 Manuel Garcia
Prieto former president of the senate
has been asked, by the king to . form
a new eabluet following .the resigna-

tion of the Roiuangnes cabinet yester-
day.. Br, . Prioto ' immediately after-
ward announced tbat.be would at once
organise new ministry. It is un-

derstood that Alvarndo is to be minis-
ter pf foreign affairs. Aguilera will
be minister of was and Miranda will
be minister of marine. Burets prob-
ably will become qilnintcr of th in-

terior and the Duke Alba will be min-
ister Of linsnco, ''' .

y. . J':.y
MANY AMERICANS ARE

'

v; STRANDED IN SWEDEN

(Aaaoclatsd fr by Unitad BUtss Naval
'Kadis Strvlca)

NEW YORK, April 19 More than
eight hundrej Americans are stranded
iq the Scandinavian, countries, unable
to get home, and uovr virtually without
food, according to passengers arriving
iroiu topeuuucu.

J

te.- - .if. kj Hj.,-4- ton

Another

MAY STOP VJORK 0U BATTLESHIPS

Daniels Vahis Diver Chasers Completed
Associated Press by United States Naval Kaiuo Service) f

WABniNGTON, April 20 Secretary Daniels announced laat night that the
officials of the navy departments of the United States have been for some time,
considering the wisdom of temporary suspension of all work on the great dread-naught- s

Snd five battleeruisers, now under construction for this government,
and the devotion sit-th- labor and material needed for 4 bona ahips upon the
construction of merchantmed and submarine chasers. , The Secretary .of the
Navy pointed out that the vital need at present is for ships to take the places
of the vessels sunk by the German and to carry food supplies and
munitions to the AlHes. It- was also pointed out that it will be years before
the buttle cruisers can be of actual military service, while the chasers can be
prepared for the destruction of the submarine within a few weeks and the mer-
chantmen can be eompleted within si months, ' - .,

SINN FEIN PROCLAIMS
;, SEPARATE NATIONALITY

" , ; i v

(Assoctstsd frtM by Ualtad States, Nsval
Kadlo 8arvlc

' DUBUN;-Apri- l 20 At a meeting of
the Sinn Fein, Society held here yester-
day it was decided to. isaue a procluma-tion- .

announcing that , Ireland has be-

come a separate nation and as such de-

mands representstive at the peace con-

ference which shall come at the end

of the war. ', , : -

.:.. ., . ,.-.,.'-

PLAN FOR BIG LOAN' '

v . COMPLETED BY McADOO

(AssssUtod rrsH by Unltad Statss Nsval
Radls Sarylca)

.'NEW YORK. April 19 Thd federal
reserve bank announced todav that
Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo has
authorised the lasuance of Il'OO.OOO.OOQ

in two and one-hal- f per cent certificates
of indebtedness. In case of the author
lzation tit the proposed, war bonds, sub
seriptions in certificates will be accept
ed iu payment for tie bonds,

'V

i.C

Viewofa German Trprzch '

of

r

BERLIN DENIES THAT -- -
.

REPORT OF A BATTLE

(AsssetsUd Prsis by Unttsd SUtss NtU
, ' Badio Sarvics)

BERLIN, April 19 It is officially an-

nounced, here that there is no German
submarine as yet In the western Atlan-
tic.".

'The ,supp6ied attack ou the
Vol ted States destroyer Smith off New
xork la the early moruiug is described
in Uermun odUiul c ire lea as "a frivo-
lous noaus of attributing to Germany
the opening of hostilities." , ,

JAPANESE THEATER V v

V BLAZE STARTS PANIC

ISpscUl Csbltgrsia to Nlpptt UD

TOKIO, April , 19-T- Tenkoku
Theater,' In the city of HiroMhima,
caught fire lat night while Sadanga,
tue famous apaneu) actor, was giving
a periormance. . lany were injured in
uie ngut tor vkus, lut jio lives were
lUStr-..- .. -. ..-

V'v-

s

N SOUTH LANDS

Troubles In Latin - American

Countries Are Reported To
Be Steadily Growing

(AssooUUd Prats by United SUtss 'Naval
UU9 vtrvMwt r

WASHINGTON, April lflSeveral
Latin-America- countries are racked by
riots anl .disorders because of demon
strations against the Gormans. ;'

Anti-Germa- riots are reported in Ar
gentine, coupled with the wholesale dis-

missal of rUermans front government
workshops and arsenals. ,

.

Orders to uermatis to evacuate rer
tain soneH in Bueuos 'Aires are indica
tive of the difficulty of the government
iu preventing acts by its owu people as
would cause an open oreaa wun uer

"'.manv. ; -

. Nicarspia today aligned Itself with
other 1ji( in American countries which
have indnrned the entry of the UuiteJ
States into the war. ) ',; '

Deapatches from Rio Janeiro renort
that fires nrose out as tue reauit ot at
tacks on German property-s- t Porto Ale
gro, with hqavy losaes of the property,
Tho minister of war has placed federal

n

troops at the disposal of the governor
of the province. ,....,1,, , -

As a crowded street car passed a Ger
maa hotel, a number of shots were fired
from the building and a number of per
sons in the crowd Wounded.1 The jiolic

r arresting oermaua. ,

E

aElBES
DRAFTING OF

MWhM
In Letter To Congress President

Points Out Again the Reasons
Why He Is Now Coming To

Support of Military Experts'

MEASURES IN CONGRESS

MAKE WAY FOR MILITARY

Lengthy Debates . Likely' Upon

Both Espionage and Censor-

ship Bills But Effort Will Be

Made To Hasten Action

'AssodaUd Ptm by Unltd Statss Nsval

W ASIi IN GTON, April 20

Once again, on what is
practically the eve of the great
fight in, congress for compulsory
military service, Tresident Wil-

son came to the fore yesterday in
a letter to Congressman llelver-- . '

ing,' demanding that congress
exercise the uttermost care before
definitely committing tiie'Xntion

war..'. .t---- -:--

In his letter to the representa
tive Mr.- Wilson explained once
more and fully the reasons he has
for supporting the army experts
in their stand for universal ser- -

vice bnd selective conscription,
and he indicated, once more that
he intends to insist upon the pas
sage of. the bill which will give
the government a real army and

Stable supply of material for the
ranks. '':''''..'- - .'

In the war address Mr. Wilson
formally told congress that in his
judgement the United States must
face, her enemy with a certain
weapon in the form of an army
raised by application of the prin-
ciple of universal liability for mili
tary service as a duty of citizen
ship. . Supplementing that, he is
sued a statement recently approv
ing in every detail he depattment
plans, which have the unanimous
approval of the Army General
Staff. ': --

.

' ; ,. ';

Every effort is being made to clear
the way for the vote on the army in
crease measure, including the connerip.
tion feature. The debates on the

Bill and the Censorship Bill are
likely to take long but they will be
cleared away as soon as poaaible. The
lower house Democrats yesterday in a
caucus decided that the house will eon- -

fine its attention to war measures at
the special session of conferees, and to-
other emergency legislation as may be
suggested by President Wilson.

Jt was learned yesterday that, fol-owi-

a conference with Minister Van
KanDard. . the Dutch milliliter here.
President' Wilson has announced that
no matter what policy may bu adopted
by this government in regard to. placing
an embargo upon exports nothing will
be allowed to interfere with the stream
of supplies to the Eutente Allies. Fur-
thermore it was stated that the Preai-de-

told the Holland minister that the
United States haa no intention of put
ting an embargo on exports except
where it is believed that Germany is
profiting by them, in which caae instant
steps will be taken to shut off the flow
of supplies. '

The debate on the new army bill will
begin in the bouse on Monday. '

k neuda and opponents of the plan of
raising a great, army by "selective
draft" have lined up io eongress on
the Impending fight on the two systems.'
- Men or military age who have mar-
ried since the declaration of war will
not escape the obligation ot service, ac-

cording to an order of the war depart,
ment today. .

The senate debate on the espionage
bill continued yesterday. The fate of
the press censorship provisions are in
doubt. ,.

Senator Borah of Idaho In a vigorous
speech attacked the plan to provide a
government censorship Of the f merican

ress. ' He declured that enhgress is
devoid of any power to Interfere with
the liberty of the press.
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TKTIKMIRAD, April 19 ATeport " ny, Rumania which tU mad

rublie by the itirssiaa general staff lust nii;ht aunounced that the German
Iwn burning tbe town of Brulia ami r'okihnni in Rumania. In the

opinion of exerts here thin it taken to nien 1ht vi.n Mackeusea it getting
reaily fo evacuate hi! present fine In I!iionuii:i.' ' It may foreshadow a
general re tirt'ruent. ' ! ' ' :'

"I ; , 7 r
, (Associated Press by United States Naval Radio Service.)

NJCW YORK, April thousand unwounded
prisoners have been tnKctt lvttlie 'Frerkh since "their

rcat ofTensive legan Monday and the I.ritisli also have added to
their 1ngr of invaders. Both of the' Entente armies have-increase-

'largely their total of booty seized froin tlie' hard hammered in-

vaders, the French alone yesterday 4iav in taken seventy-fiv- e heavy
guns and one hundred and eighty machine guns.':' y:

The demoralization which5 ha leen steadily --increasing in the
German rank and file of late was tnore than marked yesterday, ac-

cording to the official communiques issued from London and Paris
as well as from the censored despatches from the front.

The clearest evidence of this was the fact that one French regi
ment rerorts the capture of three hundred German prisoners taken
from seven different regiments, showing that the German commands
are becoming badly mixed np in the 'constant fighting to which
they have beeft subjected Of late.

In another sector of the long
I . . i i r

I

.'

report, ininrtn . nunureu ucnnaiis, wncn surrounucu mauc no at-

tempt to fight to the finish but threw down their "arms arid surren-
dered en masse. "

." "''i "'.'.;' .

The French are continuing their oiTcn Mv with nnahaterl' furv
and undiminished success on the Champagne battle front Their
main objective appears to be the driving of a wedge into the Ger--na- n

line in the rear,' or south of Laon,' thereby pinching out tlie
salient in the Teutonic positions afound that fortress. ' :" y

' In this they have been markedly uccetitful so far.' Many of
the more important positions --which have been held by the Germans
have fallen into, the hands of the troops under the command of
General Nivelle. The forest of Ville Au Bois Was the scene yes-

terday of surrender of large numbers of the Germans.' Here the
French effected a successful encircling movement which took In the
entire wood, which had been carefully fortified by the invaders.. '?

; 7mmeliately upon the completion of the movement and the Ger-

man soldiers saw themselves surrounded they threw down their arms
and surrendered. ; Thirteen hundred unwounded prisoners were tak-e- n

in the wood, together" with Scores of machine guns-- . ' ;,:

Between the sector north ' and the fighting, front
north of Rheims, the battle was exceptionally fierce yesterday.

But her also the French wer successful and they report that ia that dis-
trict they took many prisoners and mora than one hundred and eighty wiaehiat
(Tana. Here alao they took the fortified Waitions of Ostel and Brays Ka Laoa-aoi-

Chuvonn aid ChiVy. .,' j" '. ,' "
,

Ia thia district' though tlie Gerotana made frantU efforti'to hold back the
advancing French line their wa demornliautioa ws Biarkeit. It was here that
one French regiment captured three bundred German belonin to no leaa than
neven different Tenimenta. Great quantities of aiftterial also fell into the haada
of the attackera iu Jthia distrirt.

Ketweea Juvincourt and the A Lane fiver front the' tea vioit fightin); of the
(lay Jook j 'lace. A go in and 'again the bermana counter attacked the French
line and whea niht came they had Jef t. ajora. thaa our thousand dead oa the
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(Associate TniUa Utss
' Ssmcs)
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Press by Units Btates Navsl
Itssio Svrrlcel

BIO 1

frpw 'Port .a last
uigbt
the German in plase, attatk-in- g

and of a Germaa
ollice other the

of a large Germaa store.
owned hotel club,

a number ob Ueruitio
rn Al,m r. L. 1. I

to- the Teuton here amount to morel
than twenty million
lliatwlv S.1.0IM) (Hid. 'I'ho liarmin I

in Kio have been I

three mile atretrh of , - ', . ; - ' -
Bouth of Paint Quentin and east Gauchy the German a"Ino attacked

ia the Tain hone of itinminr the ut rl mffuir nrnvnil ul.nrtivp
ia the day .they struck again and thia time they entered the French, poai-tinn- a,

but before they had time to their gain counter attack
of the poilut drove them out once more' with Joss of huudrods killed
acorea of (' , ' ' '

liaig, the British for.ee. to the" north of Rai'n't Onentla
(

' also atrork hard and tha 'official issued by the
war omre torn or ineir success on uie pcarpe niver front to ta east ot tha
towa of V ' '.'!''BtiU farther to north In the refa'arouud fos' th Bi-it- also gained

ground while artlier to the south they took the towns of ViUers
'and Ouislaia.' . .. ' , '' ".' , ,.'...-..- m

im jirrim rrpuria oi taw. sjuuon mr. vuampagne necmrea inat ue
French bad Qeea repulsed and that German had taken throe 'thousand

'.', ;' . '. j - ; ,. ,....'. .....

. was violent in where a neary
attack by the German. In iiihtine was of minor

DEATH TAKES OFF

HOI
4

Former Governor of Conquered
Belgium Goes At Last

His ') ,;

(Associated bf Vnlttd
kadlo limn)
April ltfPeHpntches

the eutrrorxiuBdeut at Copea-fange- a

sight announced ths, deitf
ia Germany of Gooeral van Bisaing, nt
4jn iiws governor of

in Ut ixight '

-

General von Biasing, who was
governor general of tha d

of Itelgipm won fame
himself as of the

of "fiijrhtfuloeM ths
had at his disposal. In
rule was as , being
and turn of paper
"mora f tha hand" the

NcrddeutaeLe AUtfgBueine
poialsi) thut "it would be

for Belimn to net the
of Ike victors hr life blood

is drained away too early.". It wns
furl hor pointed that Germmis
would be the "losers any unneces-
sary harshness thia time.''

'

BEEVES WHOLE 7AMTX.T '

The fnm Chumberlain Couj;h
Tfi'iiK'Jy is wide, Jt is good

deep seated eou'h the or
croup siuj whooping cough, of

children. The Hiiie bottle oerves the
vliole funiilf. lor sals' ull
lteni-oi-i Hm 1 Co., agcut 11a-i- i

ni, Ail wi'tii-- i

Tcl!s the Surrcnicr cf

IkzM Teutons Tcrcthcr

, i us

' ,; '

battle front official

VEATHER HI CHOP

REPORTSARE POOR

Frsaa by
Ksdto

WA1SHINOTON, Beportsof
weather eondjtious contained

regular reports Issued the
department of ..agmalturs
announced conditions

bad owing to unfavorable
Almost everywhere

temperatures were low
backward. handicaps
in effort carry out

by
the Heeretary of Agriculture to
every effort to' inereasa the crops
of United Sutes." ,

AGAINSTTHE TEUTONS

(Associate

JANEIKO, Uracil, April
Despatches

r(orte4 steaiaastratioo agaiast
that thi

sacking newspaper,
and establishment and

burning A1

Germaa and together!
wim

.1ha All

uulieis, appruxi-- 1

..0..0..
Janeiro suspended,

eountry..
of v

tiil.

consolidate
and

prisoaera.
General eommandinjr

yesterday, communique British

Fampoux.

ennsideratde

prisoner. '..There fghting Ruipania, the'IUiseians repulned
Macedonia, in imnartanea.

,Meet Reward

U)NBOX,

last

Belgium.
reported

appointed
territory

adminis-
trators

(Sttnuany
regardod

dtunandpd

iinpiwnible

of
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restaurants!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. T RI DAY, APRIL'.'20, 1017.- - SfTI VvTT.KLY.

I1

lu.j ur biitu
Frc:!i rru:;iari Outrafle May

. .Teres Ccvcrnmcnt From

Neutral AUitutie. ;

(Amootaltt FrM by trnltat SlaAM Xsral
Kartlo 8rlc)

MAMlID, April 18 Thi Spanish
steamship Tnm wa torpedoed today
utiwarncd. l:i(;hteoB lives were lost,
according to lt reports. This lal-dci.- t

is exacted Sti II. farther to e

8.nia aalant Germany in spite
nf the persistent efforts of the lovrn-mt-n- t

to keep out f the war. :;'

MA 1)1? ID, March 1 Count Roma-none- '
preiiiilpnt of the council Of Btiil-iKter-

received a representative of The
An!einie.l I'rexn at the presldencia to-!n-

an, I l ixoinwnd the various (ue-tjo- n

jjroninjr out of the European War,
they ft t Hjiaiu BOW and ia tbe

future, and the increasing importance
which the war Ims given, to strength-
ening the friendly relations and estab-
lishing 'a strong commercial under-
standing

in
between Spain end the United heflutes. ''";"S.nin" appear to be flrnily deter-

mined tn maintain her attitude f e

neitrality between the two bel-
ligerent parties, wat auirirpsted to the
President of the Council.

a
' Ves, ahrtolute neutralitr tnirether

with a maintenance of international
Ibk," he replied. "We fet'l that both
should k together, ami while deter bemined not to vnry from the rourse of
neutrality , which we have observed
from the outset, we believe thi should
tie done Without, permitting tbe princi-
ples of interuatiooal-ln- w and justice to
be dl.K. ure.l or varied in the slightext
(lepree a riyht which is ef great im-
portance

a
to Knin and ' particularly to

tlie lesser neutral' countries like Swit-
zerland, Iloliund, J)enmark arid the
! an.liiiavian countries, for without the
HaYcuards of international law those
leaner countries are at the coruplete
mercy of the great and powerful na-
tions.

' ' I will say frankly it i not alway to
an eosv uihs to reconcile this observ-
ance of neutrality with the maintenance
of all the safeguards of
iuternatiooal law, beeause the war has
created many entirely new Conditions,
neter before presented when 'interna-
tional law was being evolved, as in the
rase of tbe new discoveries by which
warfare is conducted in the air, nnder
the sea, and with tbe aid of wireless lie
communication. . We believe,' however,
that tfpaiu will bo able to accomplish
these two desirable objects neutrality
and the observance of international luw

and that in reality the seeming con-
flict between them is largely one of de-
tail which ran be adjusted by the mttir-cin- e

of 'good will aud generous dixposi- -

"From what you have said.,, was
suggested to the president ot the coun-
cil, "it ia Inferred that Spain is equally ofdetermined not to enter tbe war." in"That is a very definitely filed
policy on our part," he replied.'" "We
do not want war and do not like war,
and we not only hope but we confident-
ly expect and believe there is no oc-
casion farwhatever, now,, and will bs 'no
occasion in the future, requiring fcpain
to change ber attitude of neutrality
and enter the war. Hpain has every
interest in remaining at peace, and ha
absolutely no interest in going to war.

'You have only to look around a,nd
see our people contented and happy,
while the people cf the rest of Europe
are suffering the most dreadful seonrge
that ever swept over a eoutinent. Our
internal condition are practically nor-
mal, ia industry, commerce, finance, and
ifl all the branches of economic devel-
opment;

he
while war ia ravaging the rest

of Europe with death and destruction
tp an esteut without parallel in the
history of the world, with whole na-
tion and races sant ia tbe very necea-sitie- ,

of life,; and with' their, entire
oeial and economis fabric so dislo-

cated that they, will be 'burdened if not
prastrate for two sr three generation. oa

"Why should we throw aside all
these splendid advantages which provi-dono- e

and oar Isolated - western
position give us, iu order to

east our lot with those who are passing
through the most fearful trials that
ever fell upon nation. No, our path
is clearly traced. Hpaia will not enter it
the war. TIiia .LuilnU. .. a

- . . ... ' '..inimn oi national konor involved wbicq "
calls vpon u in any way to enter into
this dreadful slaughter.".

"Then your Ecc,llency does' not r
gard the submarine question as a

likely to drsw Hpais into war!"
"The submarine question is undoubt

sdly serious," he replied. . V But aU
things are relative, and in considering
the submarine question we should have
regard to it relative bearing oa the
larger and supreme question tif pre-
serving sv policy of penes as against
war. The danger xones traced around by
the Fnteate nations, while they do not
touch '! coast of 8pain yet they
completely encircle' us at a distance.
This has had a serious t&wt on our
seaborne eoiomorce and has also affert-e- d

oar boms Industries to soma extent.
Hpain 's natural resources of iron, fruit,
oil and many other products find their
natural outlet in Enurend, France, Ger-
many and many of the other European
eoutrles, as well a to North and Houth
America. And on the other band our
metal Industrie, railways, fuctnrle
and publie ntiliries depend to a consid-
erable extent on getting their Beeessury
supplies of coal from the Cardiff conl-fleld- s

of Eni'land. But the dantrer sones
iMMreung us aavs interfered with both and

these normal and essential branches of
our trade, rporttion and importation.

"Althoush the government is sriviuir
the most careful consideration to soy- -

ing these question.. K has never for a our
moment regardod them as presenting
att issue likely to involve Hnaiu iu war.
lurr aiin is to mitigate the

'
effects injiug

erery
hope this ran accomplished."

"Have the losses in Hpiiuitdi ship
nd ciirtioes been ureiitt " wns anke.l.

loiupuratively slight," be replied,

;e mmJURE

st: rc:sit!e To Hold the Com-

ing Primary Under '

' New Law" ''I-

NOTICE OF ELECTION IS

fOVED UP FIFTEEN DAYS

.v.?,??
Proclamation Duly Published By

rrctary 'Thayer May Be ;

r.crcaied Uter On ,

'

.. , u?,
,

,

t
. t (; ' : .... .'' T "

Wied no tenr for ths dead charter;
they may be spilled ia vain. It is
still possible to bold the coming prim-

ary rlecition under the form of char
ter adopted by the leglalaturs aad new

the hand of the Governor, aad if
should veto ths bill, it is still pos-

sible for ths legislature to override hi
veto. t - v t ;,v:::' ..'-- i

Senator Castle introduced yesterday
bill drafted by the city attorney

ofllee providing that notice of "the
primnry election to be-he-ld in the City
and County of Hoaolula in 1017 shall

prepared 'and transmitted aot less
than FIFTEEN ' days prior 'to such
primary.?' ,.';-!- . ...,,

With the exception of thls elanse,
applying to Honolulu only, the bill i

of Bectioa 29, Bovised
Laws of 1915, which requires publica-
tion cf a proclamation THIETT days
before tbe election. In .obedience loA
the law aa it now stands, a proclama-
tion was duly published yesterday, call-
ing sa election under the terms of the
existing charter; but if the amendment

the law contained in (Senator Cas-
tle' bill passes the lejrtslature and is
signed by, the Governor, another pro-
clamation can be issued May 3 for an
election- .to ,Jte , held., Undot, ,the nW
charter.!-- ' r ,

Always provided that the Governor
sins the new charter. The resjHiusi-biiit-

is now squarely np to him. tie
can't even let the bill die by inaction,

must either sigh it or veto i. '

.. An opinion yciiterday by tbe attor-
ney gcueral held the bill to. be techni-
cally, correct "It i an elementary
rule," reads the opinion, "that the
primary basis of interpretation of tbe
law ia to ascertain the Icgitdative in-

tent, and such intent should not be
defeated by too strict a construction.
For the purpose of ascertaining such
intent the. courts very often resort to
legislative, journals and facts outside

the lunguago of the-act- . However,
the present case, without going out-

side tbe language of tha act itself,
there can be little doubt of the legisla-
ture's intent that this act should take
effect from the date of its approval, as

a necessary for the purpose of the
general election provided for the year
1U17,"

Applying the legal principle to the
speeiiie instance, if Governor Pink ham
vetoes ths bill, be must do so for Tea-son- s

of policy, not under cover of aay
defect ia phraseology in the bill as it
reached iim. ; '

There remain twelve Jays of,, the
legislative session, counting today. The
new charter went Governor Pinkham
Tuesday noon. He has ten day in
which to sign or veto it. Therefore If

holds it for the entire period, he
still must act. on it one way or the
other three day before the legislature
rises. '

, '.' ..s.
Or to put it the other way, anppoa-in- g

that he vetoe the bill, the legisla-
ture has three day in Vbicb, to over
ride bis Teto, , ....

Thi reasoning is' posited, bowerer,
ths supposition that the relief meas-

ure introduced yesterday by Henator
Castle passes, and passes expeditiously.
Unless tbe bill la rushed through .at
top, speed, the Governor t ill ,w ill hold
the ace of trumps; he still will, have
power to bold the bill in the loml lomi
box for the ten days allotted bin and

will die by "pocket veto", withopt
chance

A . for. . the
. . .

legislature
i !!..

to
2 - illr y n nine m icjjisiuiure mu

have adjourned aine die.
Or to put "It the other way, once

tnore, Senator , Castle emergency bill
must pass both bouses and reach , the
Governor on Friday at, tbe atet, if
the legislature wishes to put 11 in lo, a
position where he must sign pr.rcfurn

with hi, signuturo or his veto,'
Otherwise U. would be tionsible,

though highly improbable, fur the
Governor to sign the charter bill, he
now has and then nullify its power

pocket vetoing Senator Castle' bill,
which i virtually an enabling clause.

Of course, as a mutter of fact, if the
Governor should sign the charter, it
Would be . supposed that be Intended
also to sign

'
ths enabling clause. :

'

' v : - ;

SENATE PASSES BILL

8ento BhuigW ' bill -- erecting the
oftiee of registrar ef firearms for Ho-
nolulu and requiring that aU sale of
firearm and ammunition, be rssordsd,
passed ibird reading yesterday in tbe
senate.

"Our merchant shipping is not birge,
such losses a it has suffered have

bsea ia small craft, asuoJly through ae- -

cidsnt due to the risk of passipg
through the (lanirerOu nones lying

.around the Entente natlous with whom
ship seek to carry on their normal

trade. There have been effective rep-
resentations, which we believe are be- -

urticunr nines winch nave arisen, out
alio in Bind Mil nt in.; the general effect
of the Unmade which the system idi- -

recny iniucis on rpuiu.

met with a suitable regard fof our
way possible. W have reasuq ' rijrhts aud our interest., not ouly In the

be

to

ExccpticnsIIy Largo Output 0e-port-

Dy Federal Reserve
.Bank In San Francisco

B The Auoolatsd rrn
KAN FBANCI.hx), April 11 An

large output nf foodstuff's is
in the Twelfth Federal! Reserve i Dis-
trict, as fnr ran be judged now, is
predicted in the (.cneral buIleUn jost
ixned by the federal reaerve bank of
this city. Mercantile, airrlcultural and
mining conditions are reported a fav-
orable, nnd, in general, (he year Is de-
scribed as fcivinir promise of prosperity
for the entire district.

Potb the lumber industry and ship-
building hnve increased their output,
the Litter being described as "expand-
ing enormously." '

Three fifth," f ftah wheat is fall
planted and Idaho reports good pros-poet- s

In the section where there wa
practical f.iilure Inst vear, according to
the bulletin. In California it, ia esti-mnte- d

that barley ncrenpe will be
from (i:,0.(ioo f0 SoO.OOO and the

cr p from 4,')0,0ii0 tons to 000,000. Hop
nd alfalfa will be considerably

by potatoes, beans and sugar
beet a.

Clemirgs for ths nineteen principal
cities of tiiis district during February

C thirty two nor cent than
for tbe corresponding month last year.
ooariie, vtitu an increase, of llfy per
cent, followed by Salt Lake with thir-
ty five per cent and I.os Angele with
thirty per centl', . ,

'

,;
; The following note of. warning i

sounded: "There is impressive e

of the important need for the
maximum possible production of food-
stuffs during tbe current vear. with the
certainty of extraordinary demand
whether the war continues or not."

coast cities cap.efully

ge;;g il issels

Kq Chances Taken With Possible
Teuton Plotters There ,

Ships arriving from ; the ; mainland
bring word of condition on the ban
Francisco . waterfront vastly different
from those prevailing in Honolulu and
merchant officers expressed the great-
est astonishment that the naval pre-
cautions had not been duplicated here.

Reports from vessels agree. The en-
tire San Francisco waterfront is under
naval guard and semi-militar- law pre-
vails, it being impossible to approach
the wharves or the ships without writ-
ten authority of one sort or another.

Armed naval guards are stationed at
the entrance of every wharf and at the
foot of every gangplank and in some
eases, it is reported there were- naval
guards on the vessels themselves.
, That a great many precautions not
o visible are being taken ia the belief

Of the arriving ship's officers, This
condition was compared by them yes-
terday with that existing in. Honolulu
where.', there are no waterfront-o-
wharf guards, either military of naval,
the only guard being stationed on the
German, ships and the entire front g

open. Most vessels are nlso entire-
ly open to visitors. '

Additional Han Francisco precaution
include the refusal of clearance to any
vessel having Germaa .nationals among
their crews.. There were German on
vessel arriving yesterday but all had
their "Hyst papers,'' the government
recoKuixing those, although they do not
confer eitiseaship. ' :

A Japanese vessel report that he
had sua for the ntire voyage, with the
exception . of one day with lights
screened or out entirely, the order hav-
ing been received from her government.
The laft day out the wireless despatch
stating Japan's deuial of the existence
ot submarines ia . ths ; pacifla waa( re-
ceived and the lights went on again!

-- t ... . r:
nil wont

FOR DURATION OF WAR

':l ', - pssBSBBfcissj. , , (

(AtaooUUd FrH by TJniUd BteUa NaTil
UAW VfjrTiC

NEW YORK, April lej All BiKht
for saloons, hotels, roof gardens,

restaurants and cabarets were today
cancelled by ths eity for the duration
of the war. ,
... , .

" : ''.'
"

ITALIAN SHIPS SUNK
(AaaocUtod rrtss br Vnttsd States JUval

Ksdie Sarvtcs) .

HOME. Anril 1QTV. THh mA.
mlralty yesterday issued the formal n- -

Butinceaienc mat Ourlng the week end-i-
April 15 seven Italian ships were

suuk by snia or ubmarine.
.. ,, ,'

ii Wl

Aero Club Would Seed
Aviators To Aid Allies

,i 1 ra
tAsaevUU4rs b Vaiut autes Msvsl

KuillA
NEW YOUK, April 19 Tbe Aeri,

Club of .America, yosterday adopted
a resolution falling upon the Presi-
dent and the National Defense Coun-
cil to provide for tbe training and
equipment of one thousand aviator
for service against the German up-
on the Western front a sooicas pos-
sible. Tha resolution dei lures that
tbe nation should provitle. at bust
inree aeropiune with each aviator.

S- -

Dili,j a: ,

HE TliLLS
.

LEGISLATORS

Mr. Vi!:cn Ia Vh!i Scmtc Leaders Over

;;Dc: :'Xd t: Hilitary, !!; :tcs Nc;y hzi
Before' II::3cs, I::::ts Ca r::o:;e of Law Pro-YiJ- ':

Tcr ,UdvCJ TZ.zry Service . '.,' ;

(Associated Press by United States Naval Radio Service.)

WASHINGTON, April 19 Tlie administration came out flatly
by selection yesterday when the President

ii statement declared tliat by thia means only could justice be done
to all and a fcrcat and effective army raised for the work of crushing
Prussian militarism. ' ,

This statement was made to a number of senators who called
lpon the President to discuss the army measures now pending be-

fore congress, and to learn just what the President wislies to have
the nouses accomplish in this respect. jf

Mr. Wilson told the callers that he would not, under the eati-
ng conditions consent to any compromise on the principle of lorn-pulso- ry

service, which he declared he regarded as the omy right
means for raising an army in a democracy. He will not b assured
the senators go evep half way to meet the demands of the

forces at work in congress, i

He pointed out that the army experts, me a in whom he has the fullest con
fidenee have proved to his satisfaction that conscription 1 the only logical
method for meeting the present crisis, lie also declared that the majority of
the Republicans in he two bouses ar toady to back him ia his demand for
conscription. '

Later he made hi stand even plainer when he went to the capitol to confer
with the senate leader on the war raeusnres, particularly the army bill.

The senate military committee showed it a (freemen t with the President by
rejecting an amendment authorizing the l'resident to call 500,01)0 volunteers.
Ouly a few changes have been made in the bill as drawn by the army stuff.'

, Opponents of the plan tf selective conscription in the house military com'
mittee won a victory for tbe time when the committee, by a vote of twelve to
eight, decided to have tbe army bill carry a provision to try to raise a force of
volunteer. ,

' ' ' ' ' .

The senate military committee tonk another attitude. By a vote of ten to
seven it decided ia favor of conscription. ' '

Later in the day the senate committee oa naval affairs voted unanimously
to approve the bill giving the President the aathority to commandeer American-merchan-

abips for use riming tbe war by ths government. .'

B HELD FOu PERJURY

Oxman 'Arrested,', and released
Under Heavy Bond On Coast

(Asssctatoa Frsss by Tjnfu4 BUM MavsJ
, &adio Ssrvtcst

; SAN FBANCISCO, April 18 A war-

rant was today issued or the arrest of
V. C. Oxman, the Oregon cattleman who
was a witness for the tit ate in the trial
that resulted In the eontictioai of Thom-
as Mooney on a murder charge in con-
nection with the Han Francisco dyna-mitiu-

Oxman ia charged with
of jwrjury. He was later re-

leased on 25(X bond. Kstelle Hnutb, a
witness, haa made affidavit that Ox man
offered her money to swear to connect
Weinberg, accused with Mooney, with
the crime. .Weinberg's trial is coming
soon. ' ' '

.

"

PRUSSIANS STRIKE

BY TIIOUSAliDS
'

.

for; enough food
'.v i - : 1

. ... . " .I, ' ,, ,1 ,
'

(AssodsUd fraas by United BUUs Kaval
Kadlo Bsrvlos)

COPENHAGEN, April 19 "Well au-

thenticated reports to the Exchange
Telegraph Agency fress Borlia doclar
that aeveaty-Av- s thossand munition
workers, tin Prtmma hfvS walked Out

and are demaadisg food fes- - them-
selves aad their child rs and ths

ending of ths .war. j ; ,

Ths great l munition work at Iser-lob-

Kregeld and Barmen are idle, aot
a wheel having turned for several days,
but there .has been no rioting or other
disturbance sava at Barmen where an
effort was made by tb strikers to burn
the plant.

The soldiers and police soon had the
trouble well in hand, however, but aot
until three of the strikers were wound-
ed and snany were axrcnfciL ,

The radical newspaper Vorwaerta,
which aeveral times has been suppress-
ed by the government for too daring
statements, declares that. the German
people want peace. 'The Vorwaerts is

! noted as saying that tha strike to
Biu-li- i based aot ouly on the lack of
food and demand for internal rsforrn
but on a deep lunging of the people for
peace. ,.

EiiiEiiora
EtlilST fuDI HERE

(Assoctatsd Prn by Units Butss ITaval
Rsdl rTlca

WASHINGTON, April 18 Ths Webb
Bill, to permit ths Allies to recruit sol-

diers and sailors In the United states,
passed th hiiuso tixliv. ' '

-- COLDS CAUSE mDHCHES
tAXATIVU BROMO ()UININR

tb cause. Used tbe world over
to rare a cold In one day, ' Tlie signa-
ture of R. W, GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by tbe TARIS Ml'DL
CLNli CO., St. Louiii, U. S. A.

'""II n"rJ

Conference

mm SENATORS

FAVOR PROIOIfl

Law Barring Bfjoze Frpm State
Now Goes To'the Governor

(Associate Prsss by TJnttad lutes JUval
Kadis Barvies)

LINCOLN, Nebraska, April 19 The
atate aenuU yesterday' adopted a report
of tbe conference committee ia favor of
prohibition. This ends the struggle for
prohibition ia the Htate with a victory
for th "drys,". as the bill ia now
ready fr the' signature of the Gover-

nor, The law will go Into effect May
1 and bans all intoxicating liquor
from the Htate. Kven the
"jiear-beer- " of other 'dry" Htate
it forbidden..'. - :,, 'j , '. '.

KANSAS TRADE BOARD
'

,
V, WANTS BAN ON BOOZE

KANSAS CITY, April 19 The board
of trade yesterday formally adopted a
resolution calling upon congress to put
a legislative baa upon the use of grain
of aay sort for tbe manufacture of
alcoholie liquOrs for beverages,....,.'.

Miislifip
.

AWAY FROiM FORTS

1

(Assoelatsd fr by TBIU4 State Waval
Esdla Bsrvlcs)

WASHINGTON, April 18 Instrue-tioii-

wera sent out today by Attorney
General Gregory to TTnited States mar-

shals that a lieu enemies residing with-
in half a mile of any fort, military
camp, air station, etc, will be required
to move prior to June 1, under jienalry ,

of arrent.

RUSSIA STANDING nR?,V

'
AGAINST PRUSSiAffl

(AssocUUd frsil by Vnttsd BUtss Vsval
kVadlo Ssrvles)

WASHINGTON, April 18 Assur-
ance 'were ' received here today that
the provisional government of .Russia
will out yield to overture of Germaa
end Austrian socialists who have been
moving for a separate peace.

houseIfI

WELCOMES sV.'ERICA

tAissciaatd fiou by United Butts Naval
Jtadio Bsrvlcs)

iONOON, April 18 With cheer and
handclappliiK the bouse of roiumoii to-
day gave unanimous approval to a reso-
lution by CJiaueellor of ;tb Uxrhequor
liouur Law, scvouiled by

expresHiiikr sppreeintiou of the ac-
tion of the I'nilwl Httes ie entering
the Wur. A similar seenu took place iu
the bou.se of lonls.
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: .liilllEM.ia
Cc!icf Current In Legislative

Circles that Executive Will

VetD Measure

'

SECriETAnY CF TERRITORY
'

13 FIGHTING APPROVAL

Both' Ileuses Indicate. That Char-tc- r

Will Co Passed Over ,

Hcad'cf(f;-.finkhrln.::;- .;

The Governor in still conaiilering tne
Honolulu charter bill by proxy aud If
ha follows thj earnest .Ivies of the

. proxy, he will veto It. Tho proxy, by
the way, in Wade. Warren Thayer, sec
retary or me i errnory.

It ii4 the confident expectation of both
houses of the IcK'iNlnture that the Gov
ernor will veto the bill. Also it hi their
firm Intention to pnss it over the veto.
Htntements indicating as- much 'Were
made on the floor of the senate yestflr--- '

day, end Spenker llolsteln Of the house
ltulicatcil lew iny R inns iurm
Would be no .difficulty III over riding the
veto In tho lower house. ' '

Air.. Thnvor halt discovered all sorts
f things the matter with the bill; skv

cord in n to statement made by bint
yesterday. In ,factj he said that ha
already had ten Tinges of ,e report on
the measure written, he appeared to
be still going strongs 11 refused to
aay when be would make his report to
the Governor so the Utter would know
vIidI thai ehirf aiac.utive thinks of the

; lueaurev . , '

. "I have strongly advised the Gov-- '

einor not to siirn the bill," said Thnyor,
"I certainly wouldn't aiira it if I were
Governor, Rut of founts, I'm not the

. tiovornor and it is not lor me 10 any
wnat lie it no." . ,,. ... ,

Paeheeo Attacks Bill
Henator I'achcro, on the floor of the

B(iiLftte,.ina.le a bitter attack on the
charter bill yesterday, and 00 all who
had supported it. He denounced mem-,- .

bora of the municipal government, who,
' be aald, had dogged the step of the

, senators and lobbied for the bill la a
scandalous manner when they, should

' have been down town attending to their
duties. He declared'that there waa no

. popular demand for the bill,- that he
.! hadn't been able to find a single man

of any prominence who believed in' it,
and that the tires waa ' unanimous." in
doneuncins the measure.

Senator Hhinele, from, the floor, and
President Chillinirworth, from the dais,

' refuted Facheco'a declaration that tha,
whole matter, including the Emergency. . ii . . i - ..it. i,... .... L U ....
fiUKUIIUII JH4, nam m i i.u

' plot to- keep- - the present .city aiinuui
tration In ollicei . .. i '.

. At the time that Pachece- waa de--

noanrinii the municipal otflcera who, ne
said, had been lobbying "seandalous-'- ,

ly'.' for r bill,, Mayor Lane
' oseupied a seat besidw President Chill-- .

lnitworth, wfcile so- ine gallery were
Harry Jdurray, superintendent of water- -

" w " t .
und Crinty and other representatives of
the city covernment. i . , t

i 3 here is, as a amiier oi iuct, a strong
. iomibility oi the present city aau

county '. administration continuinjf in
' ofllce for two year mora. If the Uot

' ernor vetoes the- - charter bill, aa ha al
uiqat certainly, will,' anil, the legislature
passes the enabling emergency act, ua-'- .

sifued to clear up a technical error, in
' the oriciual bill, and the Governor' b

stubborn enough ta pocket veto the lat
ter raeasure, ii may d iniiiwnniuKj, n- -.

cordioa to certain municipal officers, In- -

rludinir Mayor La no, to hold.any elec
tion at all. la that event the present

.l...t..i.,l..l(n. wrmll.l, rMnun in O I .

eenaiora wiu t va, i
Both president Chillingworth and

Senator Shingle however, declared In
the innate yesterday that aueh ft thing
Would not be permitted. ' r.

Secretary of the Territory Wade Wa-.- .

ren Thayer, who ia.etamiuing the char- -
ter bill, said- yesterday to Mayor Lane

'. and Harry Murray that one fatal de-

fect of the measure i that H doea not
repent the present rnarier ana mas u
the Uovemor were to sign it, Honolulu

' have two charters and the mayor,
for Instance, wouldn't know ttiuler

. which charter ha waa mayor. - (

n.i - . i . r- - t 1.. Killi ne noxt w laoi. wjcuuh ui inn
ravs: ,"AU acta or parti of acts incoir-aite- n

"with this act or any portion of
thia aiO, either directlr or by Impliq
tlon, are hereby rrpeafedi" Moreover,

- the Jtcviwd Laws provide that even
when laws sunerseded bv new ones art
not direetlv rencaled they are repealed
by implication. . - '' ''Murray suirirested to Thayer that if

, 41.. 1 .. . t . II I. . . .... . .. . I Mrnlr. ttuiq Miiri nvuni uuiij au'x Hicnv
. . . .i i 1 .t. i...:. iA.

ture could know what was really tha
matter with the- - charter bill, and the
Governor would hurry up and send it
ubiik, me'uerecis inigni oe amenaen in
ffiiiniivi i7iiicTi j(rnr mranui o, .imjw
rcoffed at the idoaj however; "It took
(ifty-sl- dave to pns the original char-
ter bill, didn't itt" he aaid. yhat
chance would there be to get s new bill
through nowt" !

Hurry Marrav aaid it waa hardly on- -

i ceivable that thn . Governor would
pocket veto the Kmergeui-- Eantdia
Act that panned second reading in tho,

.'. sen i to, yesterduy, and thereby deliber'
ately throw the municipal government
into chsfts. 'lf he do)B,"'aaid Murray
' ii win prove that he has been acting
all along from policy and ii not sincere
in the fault he say a- - ha.nada with the
Kin n
Most Horribly Dead , , ,

.Aa. son,a Senator Castle's life sat-
ing measure drawa to permit the coat-
ing primary election to be bald under
the new .charter if the Govornor signs
it, cfirue up for second rending in the
arante, PacliHco, moved to table It, In
a abort speech sparkling with, aoleciun.
Hpenking to the tuotioH, and to the gal-
lery of city ollicisls sitting at his td- -

bow-- , he delivered as add au eley as
ever was pronounced over the suffering

Will Do All They Can To Meet

Food Needs cf the

.'. ' ' Territory . , ,

(Mall .pecdol To The Advertloer)'
WAIM'Krj, Mntilj April l.H To In- -

veti(rnt the supply, demnnd and pos.
slide, market for foodstulTs Crown OU
Maul, Harold W. Rice was appointed a
committee of one to confer with the
fanners on this subject st a meeting
of the Mini Ceun,ty Fair and Racing
Association which ,ti held here yes-
terday,. - ':

With the request of the nrmy, nek-Ifi- g

that Maui farmers prepare to erow
fniMlxtnlTs ioaluding gsrden truck, SO
thnt they could be evlf supporting
in a lr(te measure aupjily the market
in Honolulu, the Issue was taken as
Ijrave' by the prominent biminess men
of the Inland with the result that an
intesticatlon waa authorized. '

' Although not in conjunction with
tlnns for the next county fair,

of the various Committees, backed
solidly by the business men of Matii,
appointed D. I Case aa a committee
of ene-t- stimulate interest among tho
scliool children In furthering the ques-
tion of home production by starting
garden.' Leslie- - ft. Mathews, who is
an enthusiast in this movement-- , will
liiperintond the work of the children
In starting gardens and advise them 'in
many ecientifle point! in regards pro-
per cultivation and do the division of
ertnin specie of vegetable! wbifcu

will be grown, a,., . i

With the Uovemor 'i mews ce to ii

pleadina; toy the aesistanno ef the
people in placing Hawaii on t

bnsia a in regards to food-
stuffs, the business idea of Maui rallied
to the luppott of tha plan and in full
escord with the action of Tresident
Wilson in declaring war, have started
thia Important movement.

. Triecs will be awarded to the chil-
dren for the growth of the best and
largest crops. " Tha system will.be
broadened along the lines of certain-cro-

clubs, with various committee!
ami judges appointed) whose duty it
will be td wart) prizes to. deserving
children. ' '

body of anything in which animation
Still persists. . . :i . '

I'acheco, however, wouldn't admit
that the- charter possesses even lus-pend-

animation.- - He killed it three
times in one aentenee.

"The sole purpose of thil bill," he
said, (8. B. 136 Castle) " is to re-
store life and vitality into the now
dead corps of the defunct charter.? -

V Lobbying or this bill (the char-
ter) ha been carried to a point whets
it has become scandalous. This senate
ha been Importuned and hounded by
city olfloiala who ought to be at their
deski attending to the business of their
offices. -: ': j

',TbB chance .are the bill will be
vetoed, nhyway. If it is,. it will die un-
wept, unhonored and nnsung, ' It has
been an unpopular bill, from the out-
set. The ircss is unanimous against it.
Nobody of any prominence that I have,
been aide to discover endorses it. Bat
this legislature has been trying to jam
it down the people's throat.

"Now, if we pass the ecf before ns
and plan ourselves in the position of
being able to overrfda the Governor's
veto, we only add confusion to the
situation, for it ia impossible for this
legislature to pass the senator's bill
without ' leaving it open to a . pocket
veto. . We should then have enacted a
lawi that- rcannot be put into effect.
Tha. whole sleotioa might be rendered
illegal," ,', if '..--.
Pocket Vito roasible

Weatr . Makeliau --tee'onded. ,the mo-

tion to table. Meaator Caatla opposed
it--. ; : , ,

"We are assuming," ha said, "that
tha Governor Is going, to veto-- . the
charter.- - I- don't- - iaow-- i where tha ad-

vance information comes from,1 but I
do know", that if- this senate inteads
that tha coming election shall be held
under the .form of charier approved by
the .senate, then the senate must pass
this bill, .... i.i ; i,.. - .w. r ;

?'A for the second portion of what
fenator Paeheeo has said, he ia entirely
eorreet. This bill cannot be passed by
tha legislature,, in .time-t- prevent the
Governor from- - stifling if by ft pocket
veto.;; i -..' ' f '

. , ' Bo It . Is. theoretically possible for
tha. Governor to approve tha charter,
or foritUe leaialnture; to reenact it over
his vetot t'""1 fer hlsa t kill the
auabling tact . by ' pocket veto,' but I
can'tfoaa moment. coaeelva) that such
s tiling ia-i- a the slightest, danger of
renlly happening." '

"All we ktaow about whether' tha
Governor will. or will not veto it," he
coBtiaued, "ia that he hasn't vetoed
it yet. And I know ef my own knowl-
edge that he is giving it serious consid-
eration. If i his mi ad, ware mad j up
on it, why hasn't ,hai vetoed it al-
ready t" , '

, Henator Chillingworth took up th
cndgela fot tha , charter. "Senator
Paeheeo," he said, "disapproves only
two features Of the, charter the sec-
tions providing for election of super-
visors by three ' and three, and . tha
longer terra ,of , four years for the
mayor.. ' All tha other reeommendutions
be is on record aa having approved. '

"Now when be says he. can find no-

body of any worth in. thil whole eonv
niunity. to,, approve tha charter, I must
remind bint, that 'the chamber of eomr
mere fayera three and three. And tha
chamber also has contended for een
trail ted responsibility,. This charter

luces a large measure of reaponsibib
Fty In the hands of one man.
.rAa for tha ' four ' year . term, the

gentleman has said that he is almost
sure a Democrat will be the next
mayor.. Ia that ease, I oaa't see where
the Democrats haven't put something
over pn the rest of us. And the sena-
tor is a Democrat."- - - "' - ' v. ."

"I admit that f am opposed to three
and three, hut I waa willing to defer
my judgement in favor of the will of
the majority." , ' ' '

On the call of the question, the mo-

tion to tuble loht, and the bill passed
second reading. : ' '
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TADPOLE BILL KOY

RESTS ON GOOD

mum GOVERNOR

Having been defeated once Wednes-
day ly the friends of frogs and tad-

poles, Henator Paeheeo tefused, yea' y

hr cry "enough,' .and took , so-

other beating. His1 Uoticn to tsblfl
failed to carry by ohe'yote and the biM

paased third reading. It will le law
when (and If) the Governor igns It.

"Kauka" Wilder'! famous "tsd-pol- e

bill" provides thatk nil tadpoles
shall be immsne from the nets of the
fisher and thnt no frog less thnn nine
Inches in length from his nose to the
tip of his webbed feet shall be slaugh-
tered and exposed for sale. i

--. "T akuU KV ..11 .ll.Il'..,nMMnV ,V I MtJ Bll,","!"')
of the senate to the fact," said Presi-
dent Chillingworth," that you ran
slaughter all the frogs and tadpoles you
wish. Tho bill only says they nmsta't
be exposed for aale." , -

i Henator Cook naked for the eyes and
noes and laughter punctuated the roll
cnll as tho. senators tnswered to-- their
names, Kven the friends of tha bill
caiidn't take it seriously.-- - -

Senator Baldwin, at tha top of (he
list, shook his head and hesitated be-
fore ha pronounoed the first aye., The
vote stove): i Ayoe Bahlia, Cistle,
Cnoke, Coney Correa, Desha,' Quinn,
Hhingle. Noes Chillingworth, Hind,
Kiimaiioha, Makekau, Mikaele, Paeheeo

ml.,Bpbinaqn.. tight to seven. v . ..
" : i. v .

' i"

Territorial Office
Duilding Is; To

Face Ring Street;
The 350,000 territorial office build;

ing which it was at first proposed to
erect on the Capitol grounds on the
present site Of the pld bungalow wiU
not ba built there, according to n state- -

f mint by Chnrles H. Forbes, supeiin- -

tondrnt of public works, but rather on
the site of the. Ables-Hertseh- e automo-
bile establishment aoross tha street.

: The changn in location is made, pos-
sible by tha executive order announced
this week by which the federal govern-
ment restore, to the Territory the es-

planade lots nesr the waterfront. It i
planned, to exchange these lota, or a
part of them, for tha property needed
to complete the civic eenter. This prop-
erty Inoludos that on which it is now
proposed to erect the territorial office
building. '; ' , '

. . .

On a part of the land restored to 'the
Territory it is planned to erect a con-
crete" building for the entomological de-

partment of the bureau of agriculture
and forestry. ""i ". t v; J

' '

'' -. .'! i iv-'r- i ' '.''.
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IS SEflT TO JAI

Honolulu used to have a pet coun-

terfeiter, one Kim, a Korean, who sat
in the United ' Htjitea mnrahal's offide

and made phoney dollars for the a muni-
ment and, cdificntlon of the federal
officials and their visitors. Kim, how-
ever, has passed to the Great Beyond
where there ia no counterfeiting.

But Han. Francisco goes Honolulu one
better The Bay City has a counter-
feiter vhe did his counterfeiting in the
United Ktates mint. He's not doing it
any-mor- e at present, tho authorities
having learned of it and become irri-
tated. In fact, Mf. Charles W. Biitlur
is under urrest at the moment. i

There appears to be some question aa
or not Butler ia Actually

guilty of counterfeiting, in view" of the
fact that he didn 't use phoney moulds
and dies and that tha money ha made
wrs exactly like that turned out regu"-lorl-y

by the mint. ' .... ,
Butler was night janitor In the mint.

Thfr pay ef a janitor-- ia not sufficient
to nermit him to invest in twelve
cylinder cara or ateam yachts, but
Butler hiade out fairly '.we'll,- - so far aa
hit modest aoeds were concerned.
Kvery pay day he took his entire check
home to his wife. He provided for his
personal expenses otherwise. n

According to evidence unearthed by
the United Htates secret service men,
whenever Butler needod a little change,
yvhich wuhi about every night, be would
simply go into the money prima room
of the In int, pour a little silver into the
iuriild and make himself a few nice,
new, shlney half dollurs. Then - he
would go out and spend them. Economy
was Hot his Watchword, for he knew
where be could get more just like what
he waa distributing. ,v ' , v

But Butler wasir't an axpert mi-- 'chinlst and by and by the regular
money makers discovered that-- i their
press didn't work well. Ro a watch
was set. by the. secret service, men and
Butle was kaught making money.

SPALDING'S CAR RAMMED
, BY MARIA'S AUTOMOBILE

j What mlght'hava bean a serious ac-
cident occurred yesterday morning at
tha, junction of Bishop and King,
streets. As a ear driven by. James I
Hpalding of Kauai was crossing King
Htreet coming nut of Bishop rttreeti
it was run into by automobile" No,
1159, a Hudson, proceeding aloug Kiug
Htieet in a Wnikiltl direction,, driven
by Joseph Maria. . Hot h car were
sliifhtly damaged. Hpaulding had the
right-o- way, 4 Maria made no attempt
to stop his ear and, hit the rear of
Spalding's ear before it had srosssd
the first street-cn- r track.

Mnrla stated after tho accident that
there were no brakes on hlr autoino-lle- .

,'.'

n;r:
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Two Measures Introduced Will

Affect Local Traction

Two bills of Interest to the Honolulu
Rapid - Transit . k Land. Company
were introduced In the Douse of rep-

resentative! yesterday and passed first
reading, bring placed en the special
Order of the day for third reading to-

day. '- v
II. B. 450, introduced by Representa-

tive Jarrett, Is "An act directing the
accounting ofBcer of the Territory of
Hawaii to make eertaia allowances to
the Honolulu Rapid Transit ac Lund
Company in estimating th amount of
income due the Territory of Hawnii
tinder the terms of the charter beJ
by said company. ' ' . j

The bill rends! '

"Section 1. .Thn in estimating tlie
ettsemi cf income to be divided equally
between the Territory of Hawaii and
the stockholders of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit k Land Company under the
provixinns of four of Ses-tlo- rt

74 of th Revised Laws of Ha-
waii hi 101.1, any and all officers of the
Territory- - of Hawaii charged with tha

' duty of requiring said eompany to I

count for such excess of income, shall
' make allowance to the said company

for dimwiiHlied Income on account of
any regulation which may be put in
force by said compuny, under tha terms
of which children uader the age of
fifteen years shall not b required to
pay over half fares, and extending the
provisions of Paragraph 1 of Section
770 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii of
1915, concerning fares of school chil-
dren, to nil children andervthe age of
fifteen years." .' "

The second measure, H. Bi 4S3, In-

troduced by Representative Miles, i is
as follows:- - ..

Cection 1. Paragraph 4 of Section
784 of the Revised Laws sf Hawaii.
1915, aa amended and approved by art
Act of Congresa approved April 1,
11)04, is hereby amended to read ias
follows: '

.
; '

"4. Annual payments to City ahd
County of Honolulu, The said com-
pany shall, within one month after the
expiration- - of each year; file with ihe
treasurer of the 'City and County wf
Honolulu a statement showing the
gross receipt! of said eompany, ahd
shall at the same time pay to the treas-
urer of anid, city and county three per
centum of the gross receipt of the
company during the-- preceding veax."

Wireless Service
To Big Island ,r,

And Ivaaai Opens
for the first time since Apri) 8 wire-

less communication between Honolulu
and 'Hawaii. wa . reupenea by. tee
United states Naval radio,, ofllo; yes-
terday morning) .The services with
Mani and Molokai are next on the list
for resumption. Wireless business, be.
tween Kauai and Honolulu reopened
Wednesday afternoon. : ' :.i "United 'States Naval Communica-
tion. Oflice. Commercial. radiograms ac-

cepted for all part of tha world and
ships at sea." .... t v '

,

..'As only twa men have been oa duty
at the Kahukn plant,. Robert' RCar-lisle- ,

former Marconi operator left to
take up his duties at that post yester-
day, afternoon. All other operators
ax now. employed- as naval reservs
operators, and employes .'not eligible
for , enrolment , have, been ( dismissed.
Thee latter include ' Asiatics. .

'

HONOLULU RAPro ffE ANSrt AST)
. .. v XAKD COMPAWY. . r

NOTICE OP CALLING Of BONDS
v ., rOR PAYMENT. ,., v-- j, .j..

. Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to th tenna of, that certain, mortgage
or deed ot trust dated May. 1, 1002, re-

corded In th Hawaiian Registry., oi
Deeds in Liber 231), page: 105, given by
the Honolulu Rapid. Transit, and Land
Company, a eorporatioa, to the Union
Trust Company of Saa Francisco, Trus-
tee, securing an issue of LOOOjOOO in
bonds, the enidi Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land. Company has elected and in
tends to avail itself of the right and
privilege of redeeming end paying and
will and pay al) ef tha said
bonds now outstanding mi tbs expira-
tion of fifteen (15). year from their
date, vix., on Msy 1, 1017, the same be-

ing also an interest-payin- date. ' i

And notice in. hereby given that the
number! of said bonds to be redeemed
and pnid are as follows- - Numbers 15-5-

Inclusive, (11 d imV 70 US ine., 101-lO-

incn 117-12- 9 inc.. 131-13- ine., 141-20-

inc., 2.13, $15, 'O - 22L 2L'330 inc.,
241 251 inc, S5K-28- ine., 25 99 lnl,
30.1 307 inc., 813 319 ine, 321-32- inei,
331, 3:13, 834, S10-84- inc., 345-35- Inez.,
354-35- ine., 358.8(18 Inc., 370,) 371, 873-S-

ine., 301-39- iuc, 400-40- lmaH 413-44-

inc., 451-40- inc., 4(i5-4- ine., 403-5)- 4

inc., 817, 825, R26, 832, 534-54- 0 inc.,
551-55- iac, 6W-I(i- ine 884-S8- d inc..
592, 693 flH) Ino., 664-67- inc., 074-67-

I no,, 670-00- inc.) thai payment will be
made en laid May 1, 1017, at tha said
Union Treat Company's office, ia Han
Frhncisco, Cel., or at the National City
Bank. io,uKew ,Yrk, N. T., or at the
First' National-Ban- in Honolulu, '.
II., at either pf wbieh plaea payment
will be made tliereo ..., ..'

And notio ia hereby, given .that .the
interest net of any , bond- - obi bonds
oallcd for payment thsni maturing will
not be nail snlrsi the same ia nra- -

scntod for payment when the bend, to
which it belongs Is also presented.

And notice ie furthor given that th
said bond or bonds so called for pay-
ment will cease to bear, interest titer
llint dnte. ,, i . . - ,;'"

Dated Honolulu. January 2f, 1917.- -

HONOLULU AP1 TRANSIT AND
. LAND COMPANY, '

uu ' UVJ1 ' 111

GUARD 0F S0LDlliRS

Oencral Strong, eomma'nding the Ha-

waiian department yesterday issued
Oriicrsl eloting up tight all road a lead-

ing into Fort D Rsssy1 4" '. i ., ?

The entrances at Dewey Avenue and
at Saratoga Road have been - placed
under ) military guard, and the path
across the' duekponds frosty Kalakaua
Avenue fans also been given over to
the giiardianship of sentries with load-
ed guns. .

;' r : .
' ' '

"We sre taking simple precaution-
ary measnre,',' said General Strong
yesterday afternoon, when asked
garding the orders and 'th esuse. '

"Nothing has turhed. up Out there
and we are anxious that nothing shall
turn np of tin pleasant nature. We
thought, It proper to elc-s-e the entrance
to the reservation t keep out possible
enemies, who possibly might wish to
damage property at the post.."

... -
, ' i

PASSENOERa ARRIVED
My Inter llsnil str. Mnnna Kea, from

IIU.. nii'l I.itliulu J. M. Ilarsle, Mr. II. H,
Tow llKCml, W. A. IkiIkmiO. llernlil Hrvanl.ri..r 11. Vlunra, Mrs. H. JelTrles, ltw R.
Jelfrics, mt fl. I'lmlilii, Mis I.. 1 Imiihi.
J. Ui.lliwi-ll- . Mrs. I(, H. tienr, Mn-i- cr

ii. HKirii., jiioinna roroes. Mien Kinms
Amis. lnt. h. irsnka, Mr. ami Mis. K.
Tsknhs'hl. lr. J. A. Hwrsln anil InriitK,

'. K JtlcNess, A. T. Dretlse. Ml is O. Mi-t-

er. ii. Mvjmr. i'i m. reoine. II. t. Kam
uii-rr- I. T. Slilniin. Mm. C. F. K.kiirt,
Mm. W. R. Eckart, Master Kcksrt. Mr. sinl
Mrs. II. J. 1'iicvll. I.. M. HcoAclil. F. J
TmiiiHimhiii; Vunr Ktng Yimk Tims Kims
Kw. KriMttt lllnn. II. X. I.lt'llorT. H. Tlioumx,
J. l: K.Trsn, --W. O. Hnillk. John Wtn-li..- e.

II. A. Bsl"l-lu- . Mrs. Anilrrelit anil
IIiit clillitivu. Hush Mowell, Jvk U'sl-- h.

Ml- -. Iloiiklnx. UIm Hortwell. W. O Alkcii.
Mrs. N. Fnllec, Mm. M. II. HIIts and Inn.hllilreii, Mrs. M. II. Mm. J. II.
Ilnkuole Hint fbllit. A. Ksntea, K.

K. KnwnUsmt. Hint; Je. M. Imii-fnu- l.

J. Kahukoi. Mr. mul Mr. i. him-mia-

I. 'fweele. 4. II., Turner, I'nn
( iii.-v- . A. I.. Hncillik. Mm. W. K. Kanm-krlwHi- l

anil clillil. Ilajrselilea, It.
Ati'iiuVr, Mm. T. Ilimsey aud three clill-ilrr-

H. Vsitl, (i. Inmska, Mow A. H.
Mm. re. MIkb It. Unrrnn. Miss M.
T. A l.viiss,

Hi Muloon str. Miiihhi from Han Frsn-rl- c

'. 1; lhrlMenxen. A. l. White. Mm.
J. II. IISKhm. H, iearr, Mlaa K. Wnrrl,
Mr. MHnor, Mt Kstherln Rodnar, Mm.
A. M, Mies, Mine A. AleiHniler, Mr Murr
llixlrluncs. Mm. T. K. V. J
Tmihcr, Mm. V. Want. Mrs. H. B. BwMh,
Mii" Mlluor, Frank Miller, Miss L. Kcl
loutr. .'-- . - ,

The following- naMawnsem bsve
..Mm. .:iinrleS Hiitlec, Chlca; Marjr

llmke. Hutta, Mootanai Mr. A. 1. BnUle.
long tlcscli; Mix Mary (nrpenter. Mailt-- ,
win, WltHDnatni Tr Heeae ColcinMn. fllirrve-por- t,

LrfiiiiHlans i. Hong (.'hnck. Ilonululu;
knlhrya Carney. Hiitle. Montana:' Mm,

t'iMincjr, Hnlte, Montana: Mm. 8. I,.
'r-.v- , hull; Momana) Silas Mary I'haia-Vkii- i,

Itoino. New Voik; Mtiw Alice Carter,
lxia Anola; Mr. ami Mra. W. J, Iea4u,
llorltn jimie. lallfiirula: f. K. IMelil. Xan
KruiivlKi-w- : Mr. ami Mm. Kilwln Warren
Kv.ri'tf. CLIrnKo: Mm. Mary K. Ed warn a,
Knilliiii'l. I'ailfurtila: Mr. suit Mm, James
T. Hulen, MnsteC i. T. Klulon. Jr.. Mm,
Mlliti Klnli-n- . Hnttc. Moutsna: Oeorae
Kaycmiao. r'resno. Callforula : Mr, sml Mia.
W. 1''. (ialirlcl, llcrkeley. California; 7nv.
tseorice. Hhii r rtiorlmo: (i. R. (;it. lllln;
.Mr. hii'I Mm. II. A. (isllwsy . Iluttn, Mmi-Uii-

Mr. sml Mra, A. M. illla,
'. IIhIhK'kiI. Honolulu: 'Arthur lla-me-

5pkaoei Vi anlihiifl.in; R. H Howell,
Nw York: Mrs. A, llsriia. Kaa k'mwUuo;
P. Ii. lltHlwm. VtHtwinrtlle. California;
Mm, NT. V. 'Hawk, llouolnliii Mr. anil Mra,
II. K. - HeuiUii k. New York City: Mr.
James lYcm, Halt lk City: Mllilnxl Ir
vine, Itntte, Muhlaiia; Mlaa Klla H. Jolm-mou- .

Koine, Rw York) Henry Jolmaon, Ho
Ki'niM-lwu- s C II. Kelaen Kan I'mnclmi:
Joliu, KeiiuaHRh. Waturlll. 'allfrlsi
Mm. Ih .Kelly. Mm. T. K. kr-u- .
Harry Keene. Minltou, olorail: Mts
.Marie Kluil. Sua Kraiu-im-o- ; 11, l.tpniMn, Ka
Kmncti-cn-; Mm. Jsim-- I. vie. llnnolulii: k

Mil'l lla. Honolulu : Mlaa Zana
Miller, MiKliaon. V'l-ni- lu; Mm. K. t.

Honolulu: -n Mairm. Untie,
Muntana; MarHiuet Mrllrtile. Hnlte. )

Mm. Annie Muli!. ( IiIohko: Mr, and
Mm. Tliomaa .MhIvIu, Knu C. 1

Miiuh I'lillaili-li'liu- M i.i- - t'etra Nttrirasril,
MlillictllloUa: Mr. Ij. 4!. NVwtnn.
Calltin-ula- : LoiiIm Ollrelra. Oakland 4'all- -

rnrulai Jmlse koiuu niter, Helmut, Montnua;
W. ttohert I'etem, A. J. I'etcra. Kan Kmn-rla-

Mra. I M. I'anlc, Mlaa I'anlte.
Kvrkeley. Cnllfoinlii : Mm. William rerry.
ln AuKelew; Mtaa JIU-I- I Itollatoa. Mtas V.
Kialatou. Hyiluey. AiiMimlla: ttwearlnscn.
Ban Krauelace: A. )luer, I'lillsiUliilila: Mr.
anil Mm. C. H. utci'. Ahenlecn. Wsxhluic- -

a'Ol Mrs, W. A, Miiiiinavu, Maxtor Kdaar
Kan Kraniiaco: .Nell Hulllvan,

finite, Montana: Mm. Anna- Hltea.
T. H.: Mrs. '. V. kt'irUraut. Has

Kwni'liMfl; MIkm IjoIn Van lioo-'.nn- Butte.
Mon tuna: Mr. ami Mm. f. II Wallur,

Iowa: P. U XNnldion. ItuiioliUu: Mr.
anil Mra. C. A. White. Honolulu; Rilltb
Wlmtr. Butte. Montsuar K L. Woitg.

Mix, John Walilron. Ulreralde, Cali-
fornia : II.. J, Wrhe. lillo. ', It,; fcauda
YiNina-- . Mrs. W. K. Y.oiiiit, Mlaa Mnrlel
Yoaaw. Mia Hrjeu Totiux. Cali-
fornia: MhIh-- .Inn. liutie. Montana;
Vhurtaa laley, t.'m AiiKeles; Mri ami Mm.

Alpaiik-li- . CnllforuU; K. I,.
(Crnhaia. Nyuiln. vYnxliln-rtou- Mr. KIIki-bet-h

tmtta.. Houolulu: kllan Mary Hoa- -

Salve IumioIiiIui Mr. and Mrs, I'. U UaJ- -

daril. Kalt lke t'llv; Mtaa Anna Jeuaeu.
Man-- Krn in ban: A. W. Jniuima-k- . Iaa An- -

Selesl lliiirjr K. KmmiI, I.i.n Anitelea; E. I
Mntliewmiu. Ilouoliilii: MNa Kruncea Mi-- -

itenaaalt. Mart k'riiio-lm-e- : Mr lH.n the
Mra. Vt'nrreli MiI.enrcn,

lum AilKt-li-a- ; Mr, and Mrs. t'. M, I.. Nel- -

aon, Honolulu: John. Onofiln, llonoliiln, T.
II. t Mih, Mary l(olwrt-- . Unklhud: Mia H.
A, Monrea, Honiaiihi: Mra. It. M. Tony, loa
Amit'les; .Ineoi, l uterwnauer, Kaa Fras-etaci-

J. W. VVIIIIa'ui. Im Anffelei:' I'e'er
Mihiia. . Han trauilwo; J. renin no, Bua
Fmui Im'u

mio-j-- r. r. K. B. Aymto. O.
B. Waile. K. f lwl, fl. Hiiucaiu J. J.
Klhr. J. J. Abel, T. A Heoiycpnle. K; J.
Cenroy. .Ii.lili Kali frnr I Ksl. J. J'. f.vmh.
J. W. Keeve. Mlna 7, eve, C. A. Weeile,
A. J. I iilrerty. .. Nakimswa. Mm. N. Nkn-C- .

J.. Horn. Mr-.- . C. J. flora. N. K.
KIvWcU.IhII. MNa A. Kiiwlnnd. M. A, Oll-
relra. IV C. tinvKo't Mnrtlu II.
Wllvelrs. Mra. M. (illvi-lrn- . Mian A.

M, Bothrluw, A. VUlsU aad V. l'a-.4i-

'

' fA&SZXtitSS DPAKTED
lly Inter iMlali.l atr. Kllnaea H. H. floii

em-e- . K. I'. Vowti-T- . V M. Mfljunld. Mm.
MrOiiabl. A. C. Dowmtt. ii II. Hnikll, H
II. Mbl'llidltch. Mra. II. Hayes and Infant,
Mra, C. 11. Hanlle. O Clnrk, U. Jones, Mm.
KnnmkHii. Mr. and Mra. II. A. McSYavne.- Br Inter laliind str. Kluau J. C. Jerreit,
M. It. Kemaiulea. A. Miirhy, M. Oaakl, W.
V. Bally, N.,Mlili..y, U. W. literet, K. A.
Modioli. Mm. Kel.ci-e- Yimiuk. W. T. i'roat,
Sid H'U.t, Mr. and Mra. Uuarells. L. Una-mil- s.

K. s'Utuw. V. l'o. W. It. Kb Jr.
Albert ( auiplM'll, .Inhn Hulllya. K. 1.

Rriu(, Mm J A. Oiaot a ad two
Muster Aiik'tis. J. Horiuaer. Ml"!

M. V: riood Mlaa Katherln Olftn-ll- o.

Mr, sod Mm. Floyd Kinmaua, Mr. and Mra.
II. K. 1 bimon. Mr. sod Mm. M. A. Katb-luuit- s

A. W. KolilliiV, Mian Martha ltialily,
Mowi-- v tinilth. Mia. W. II, l.lt tie. Major
and Mm. Wuilaiu Hnlr.1. Mra. K. V. hutul-sen- ,

lr. Harold Adair. Mm, liars, Mr. and
Mih. C. I. I'nrki-i.- , Mlaa Nina V. Thomaa,
Mra. Katheiiun M.. YMtes, Mr. and Mra. K.
I. Taiker, Mr. and klra. J. K. Mcluernv.
II. N. CiimII,.. r. H. Tnini-r- , J. B. fjM'ker,
Mrs. K. J. Ilrtist. Mra. Anvils, Waldo Marsh,
Mr. Slid Mk Hi nwm, Mlaa Monba

Mm. )). Hi.liti.a, Mra. A. 4. Kalstmi.
K. Hsaeiot, Mlaa luililione, Mr. snd
Mra. C. v.. I.oaer. Mr. aud Mra. F. M.
Avery.. Mm. Mowry Hinlth, W. II. Little.
Mm I. in hnlnm-r- . Mm. Ito Tasninl. Mm.
rhlllti Iti'K.'ia, Mlaa Hull. rook. Mia tier,
truile Meyem, Mlaa M. A. (Imalrlih. Mrs.
II. N. bhort, Mr. aud Mis.. Ueorue Bowles,
Auvustlls Kuudaeu. ., ,
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S0L0NLEADERS

Speaker and President of Houses
Believe That Work Will Be

' ' Ended On Tim

LOAN FUND BILL STANDS

WITHOUT MANY CHANGES
; ; .. .. , . -

;

''.:' ' -

Senator Cooke Talks of Changes
In immigration Policy of :

l the Territory

In the
' senate yesterdsy tha Loan

Fund Hill was put hurriedly throngh
second, rending without tiebste, and
Will come up for third reading and
free discussion, prnliebly in committee
of, the whole, as soon ar If Is returned
from the print shop, That is not like-
ly to bs until Haturday, although the
committee) enrolment was instructed
to .hasten the printer as much, ai pos-
sible. '.' : ,' -

' ..'
In the lion the General Appropria-

tion Bill, which apportions tha curreut
revenues of the Territory, has been
thoroughly revised by the finance com-
mittee and is ready, in typewritten
form, to be brought up out on the floor,
but there are still certain items on
which the committee has not reached a
final decision and thn bill may or may
not reach second reading today. .'

' Both the speaker of the house and
the president of the senate now predict
that the legislature will be able to
Aiiiah its business within the allotted
sixty 'days and that no extension by
the Oovernor will be necessary.

With the exception of the action on
armories for the National 0 sard, as
published todey In another column, and
a change in the means by which tbs
department of publie instruction is to
get money for buying morn bind in
Honolulu, the Loan Fund Bill stands
pretty-muc- aa already forecast. The
important alterations am in thn Gen-
eral Appropriation BUL ,.".wiu ohjuig pcucy ,

"We feel," said Mr.' Cooke, "that
the Territory has discharged all ita ob-
ligations to the federal government in
remieet of imiaigraata. The- - federal
law ie that stesmship companies or
other carriers bringing immigrant t
the United States must carry them home
tree or charge if they become public
charges within three years of the time
they are landed, i. '. ,

"When the Territory began to import
immigrant labor, the same requirements
were eraote l. . But it is now more than
three yeara since th last shipload of
Immigrants was brought here. There
fore the obligation uo longer exists.

"In view of the further fact that
this country is at war and that nearly
all Europe is at war, it seems unlikely
that any more immigrant will be im-

ported by the government ia the next
inennlai period.

i M Therefore there is no legal reason
why tha department ef immigration
should be Continued. I aia not prepared
to aay that the: committee will recom-
mend that the department be abolished.
There are questions of policy involved
as well as of fact and law. '

Las Money Keeded '

'''Some of the immigrants brought
here are now dependents, others will
continue to become such. It is a ques-
tion of policy whether the Territory
should pay for repatriating these indi-
gents or not. But if tha department is
continued solely for thia purpose, it will
need much less , money than has been
asked.". ,''

In tha senate, there was evidence yes-
terday o a different feeling. The judi-
ciary committee of the npper chamber
reported out Senator Shiugle's bill to
amend the famous Act lufl. with further
amendments, which entirely altered it
purpose, and the senate passed tha bill
as. emended, Senator Bhingle Voting
with the eomtnittim. . .

'fin the session of 191(1," says th
report- - of the senate judiciary commit
tee. "an Act was passed aa part of
the Immigration. Law. authorizing the
hoard of immigration from time to time
to spend moivy from' its appropriation
as the board might deem best for the
temporary relief of indigent suffering
or helpless persons. It was not coe
ds cd. to immigrants. The sum or aunts
were to be administered by fh eonv
miaaioner of immigration, , labor, and
statistics ander the advlc and approval
of the Governor. . This was intended
to spply to the relief ef immigrants, but
under the technical wording of the net
sums were diverted to purposes not in
tended by the legislature.

"The bill seek to repeal the act
Th committee! however, feels that it
would be mistake to repeal the act,
fa there are tunes when the- - board of
immigration in its. wisdom, ought t
have the authority to. relieve immi- -

irrnnta. vThe expenditure should be
connned to Immigrants and should be
under the absolute control. of the board
of immigration, and, the board of im-
migration,- should not be ignored as it
has been during the past twe years."

The committee then o.Tered a, substi-
tute paragraph to accomplish this pur-
pose, and it was adopted, even though
President Cblllitigworth notified the
seuate that ha had it on excellent au
thority the bouse finance committee
was. about: to' abolish the entire de-

partment, by. omitting, any- appropria-
tion for it. - ' ' '

Whatever may happen to this de-

partment, th house has other amend-
ments to the General Appropristioii Bill
of far teaching importance. . Henator
Shingle' committee Itemized speciflo
salaries fof all department employee
Represent alive Cook' eommitte feels
this to be poor policy,

Mr. Cooke pointed out ' last night
that, In the ease of the department of
public works, for instance, the salary
of the engineer now on Uawaii (A. C.

r.'iSSED TAHGET

- BUT PLUGGED

lilLO, April 1 Although Bamnn.'s
Fill pi so working for the Ilonomu rinn-tatlon- ,

tried to shoot another Filipino
named flalero, at the Filipino rsmp st
ITonomn Isst Sunday, he only snn- - o I

in' perforating his brother in lnw,
who is now la the HUo hospital with
some ehsnoes of recovery, while Pa-m- o

is a fugitive from justice ia tho
cane field of the plantation.

According to the police there was a
Hvely Kltslil in progress between balcru
saa ine uroTser-in-la- ot Ktnion, when
Mrs. Knmoit rushed to tha rescue of her
brother and tried to separate the

but she only succeeded in pet-
ting imlxed Hp ia the fight, dnrinjj
which she was cut on the band with a
cane-knife'b- y Mslero.

Mrs, Bamon reported to her husband
and showed bet injured hand, limn mi
Immediately started on the wsr pntli
with e revolver and meeting 8alero in
the stroet took a pat-sho- t at him.. But
Ramon evidently, is not an expert,
marksman, for the bullet flew wild and
struck the innocent brother in-l- a w.

Bamon t once took to the tall enne,
while friends brought th injured num
to the hospital and notified the police.
Ieputy Wierlff Martin hurried to tlm

nene, but all attempts to round up
Bamon have so for proved in vain and
he is stiJI "hiding out.", i' .. - . .:, i.i.A. L -

General Jotnscn Is

Wcner Ia Clash

For Armory Fund

Oeneral Johnson ' irreducible mini.
mum for armories was $177,000. 'i ho
ways and means committee's ulliniiito
maximum is S5,000. Severe as tho cut
is, it represents a triumph for the pen-ral- r

since) as th bill stood no tutor
than the day before yeaterdny, tho na-
tional guard got only 12,000. At the
ways and means committee reported out
the Loan Fund Bill yesterday, it now
contain the following appropriation
for armor! est

'''' 'OAnr
Additions to Honolulu armory .fxooo.
Af armory st r'ort lie Uuaay. .toii

Total Oaiiu Ili.OI 10

HAWAII
ITtls .

l'alioa ,, . .V.i

LaiifSlloehoa , . . .ii

I'aaliini ........ . :.iii
Honokns . :i- -t

Makapaia . it. .on
Hhnla ......... . !(."

Ilnnl , :t .iNi
NllMMIlMM) ...... . !V.oO

. !'
Hon. null

Total, Hawaii $::t.5:kd
"liAtAi"

Wfl lines
K Hal la , . t ''

Hanaiusulu ............. , . :t.'.i

Kleela. . . ."(.'a

hoioa , , , . !l .il
Kllauea , . :ia(
Makawell

Jotai, Kauai 121.500
liACI

Kshnlut ....i . .I'JOOO
Ilulkii
Wallnku
Knaiiaiiall , . . ;tHi

Total, Manl .........
Tolul, all Wuinlrt. . . ... . t,ian

M r.":AY0?v'S OFFICE

.Charles D. Pringle,yesrerilny after-
noon Announced his esndidacy for
mayor on the Democratie ticket, op-
posing Joseph J. lorn. Irinln hud an
interview with "Link" MvCaiuilf
in the latter 's oflice, yesterday after-
noon, and aeked the Democratic

whether or not .he had eyes on the
mayoralty. " Mmvor nit,hini! " pi- -

Kelaimed "Link", "I'm goinii to wait
for tha governorship." "Then I'll
ran for mayor myself," exclaimed
I'ringle. "Go to It," replied the Wai-kan- e

ststeamiin," and I'm sure I wi.ih
yu luck." The meeting then ' went
into, executive session on a matter of
finance, and when h emerged, I'ringle
jlnpjed.

Wheeler) is aft at 275 a month, no
matter who he mny be or what the im-

portance of the work he has in bu int.
If the. wiuk hhouhl become, of minor
consequence and the department should
wish to Vruttal'i-- r him to Alaui, he would
have to accept tho pay named for au
engineer stntioned on Maui. And the,
engineer on Muul, horn the depart-
ment wished to shift to the leas active
berth on Hawaii would keep riht on
drawing $-- "3 a month, although the de-

partment jnlht wit-- to pay him only
$l."Hl.

Or, if a draftaiiinn Was wanted, or
rodiiiau, or a linoaiuun, the superinten-
dent of liulilic works bus no funds out

I"' which to pay him. Or if an employe
, board ot" health, trained by Ion
experience to hih efiicieucy in his spe-
cialty, .dies, the green man who replaces
mm automatically inherits his ay, al-

though he mav have none of his ekill.
Calls Bill Unwise

These- and other canes actual and
hypothetical Mr. Cooke cited to support
his rontentiou thut the senate bill is
unwise and unjust. He favors return-- '
iug in large to the old system
ef lump sums for salaries and lump
sums for ollice expense, to be expended
in- tha discretion of, the department
chiefs. The investigations conducted
by hia .commit tee Lad shown very little
of tho favoiitiHin choxKiSd, under which
salary, fuiida btid bec-- "exhausted"
and employe 1ft out,

The! committee wlll also make
change in the salaries of some of the
department chiefs. "We don't think,"
said Mr. Cooke, "that all the depart-
ments of the government are of etpial
importance." Hut he did not care to
tell what departments bud beeu low-
ered iu advauco of his report. '
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The Ga11To)Arms '

on at of

. 20, 1917.

and years ago today
ri6t heard arouiid the world was fired

the common the village

FRIDAY
APRIL

ONE forty-on- )

Lexington.

MORNINQ,

hijdred

Today, on this anniversary, in five hundred and
thirty-on- e American cities, there will be whistles
blowing and flags flying. Today there will be
messages scattered broadcast The modern Paul
Revere, from Coast to Coast, will shout his sum-
mons from an aeroplane But the summons will
be the same.' As on that day in 1776 the words
.will be passed from house to house: - V - -

'

"To armsf V'' "'.'';" ;N V

Here in Honolulu the same cry is echoed.
During the century and faOialf Bine Lexington

there have bein great "chlrtges, but none' more
worthy of thought than, that who so train their
guns upon "the bleak and barren coast", where
American liberties were born, attacks no less the
security and liberty of a group of Islands in an
other ocean, five thousand miles beyond.

To the minutemen of Lexington the world and
their country ended in the Alleghanies. Today the
men to take up arms in Boston defend Hawaii,
They have become of the same spirit, guarantors
of the. same freedom, sharers of the same pros
perity. .'. ,, . ; j

Remoteness from the scene of conflict does not
today excuse from action the American citizens
who in Hawaii share the freedom which was
created so long 'ago in another place. American
freedom is an entity. 'It tannot be divided by
States, nor can one commonwealth be deprived of
it and it still' remain whole in another

To the young men of Hawaii has come the same
inexorable summons of the night of April 18, 1776

the same summons upon which grave men arose
and dressed and took their arms the same sum
mons whereupon they assembled at the crossroads
and marched to the green of Lexington:

"To arms! To arms 1 The enemy is upon us !"
And moreover an enemy whose wickedness has

not been equalled in the history of mankind; an
enemy who has murdered the wives and the sons
and daughters of Americans; an enemy who. has
declared to the world without shame that it has
taken up the poignard of the assassin and the torch
of arson with which to impress upon us and upon
the world the most fiendish code of morals which
has ever sought the sanction of power.

,
r '

The young men of Honolulu must answer that
summons. In the scheme of Liberty there can be
no disloyalty: Those who in Honolulu today have
not yet thought must now awaken. The freedom
of this country is more than the material one of
which we have become enamored for it is spiritual
as well, and 'as such it was created by sacrifice and
must be maintained by sacrifice. , t

An army commensurate with the task must be
raised by the United States. It will be an army
either of volunteers or raised through a selective
draft. The latter method is the better, in the
opinion of the army experts, but throughout Amer-
ica, as in Great Britain, there is a sentimental
preference for volunteering.

The young men of Hawaii, not exempt through
physical disability or through being engaged in
some occupation necessary to the nation, must
respond to the call to arms,"either as" volunteers
or as conscripts. Today, in Washington, the selec-

tive draft idea --a less distasteful name for con-

scription appears to be again in the ascendancy.
The selective draft plan will probably be adopted
and be in force before the end of the month. Then,
those eligible of Honolulu, who have not previous-
ly volunteered, will be called to the Colors.

In after years, how much preferable will it be
for the veteran to be able to'say that he was a
volunteer in the great war before the 'compulsory
service measure became, law. ..

What better day for an American to volunteer
than today, the anniversary of the clash at

;';' ; ' ''.:,".
The opportunity presented this morning to the

young men of Honolulu will never recur. Grasp it!
, 'Hr t i .ii i

A rmories a Necessity
TIAT tlie Territory is more than hard pressed

the .various j demands being made
u(M)n its, treasury and against its credit is known
to all who' are taking anything like an interest
in the various appropriation bills before the legis-
lature and that the axe has had to be used, how-
ever reluctanty;4 is conceded. "The 'financiers of
the legislature have always a difficult task to re-

concile demands with income and to make satis-
factory explanations to members as to why cer-

tain pet item cannot be Jeft for the thjrd readings.
It is rather a pity,'-however- , that "the senate

finance committee has felt itself obliged to elimi-

nate entircly'from the Loan "Fund Bill the items
to provide armories for all the other islands. The
original requests of the adjutant general were lib-

erally pruned by him when, he came before the
committee and

. only the essential items had been
left. In a number of instances the militia com-t- .

aiiics have already been provided with armories
ly the various plantation corporations, until for
t lie seventy-tw- o companies in the Islands only
twenty-si- x new armories were asked.'

Is there no way that these can be provided for,
in some shape., ,

That any expensive buildings should be erected
is not claimed, ,but . that there should be some
place wherein the militia companies could store
their equipment goes without saying, if these com-

panies arc to continue. One requisite, demanded

ti:eacv::j: rsr iv,t:kly

by the war department, is that there shall be some
safe depository for the $25, (XX) worth of eauinment
furnished each company unit, ami, as a matter
of fact, failure to provide these armories, of some
sort, will be equivalent to disbanding the com
panies. ; ; ' : . 'y .' ......

The fact that the guard' is soon to be mobilized
does not lessen the requirement for armories on
the other islands. Ihe war is not to be forever
and even should the local militia be taken to Eu
rope it is only proper that there should be some
place here they may call their company home. ' If
there be no mobilization, of if the guard is called
only for a short training period on Oahu, the ne
cessity of the armories remains all the stronger,
As social centers for their districts the armories
will prove good investments for Hawaii. '

,
-- :o: ... . ;;.

Again Too Late
7ESTERDAY the anti-saloo- n lcacue took a
I 6tand in opposition to the I'lebiscite Prohibi

tion Bill, which had passed the house and is now
on second reading in the senate, declaring against
the measure because of v its technical faults as
claimed.. The Advertiser is able to state,' however,
that the prime objection to the bill is the fact, that
it involves the taking of a plebiscite. ;'

As an alternative to the Andrews Bill, the anti- -

saloon workers propose' the passing of 1a resolu
tion, requesting congress to enact a real and on- -

assailable prohibition law for the Islands..
'

This is what The Advertiser urged the legisla-
ture to do weeks ago, in opposition to the then
expressed desires of the anti-saloo- n league and the
other leading temperance workers of the city. We
urged it when the original Chillmgworth Bill was
introduced in the senate, early, in the session when
the substitute bill was presented, sponsored by the
anti-saloo- n league; when that bill became cluttered
up with the Tacheco amendment, and again when
the Andrews' Bill was first presented in the house
as still another substitute. ''(

In the sincerity of the Andrews' Bill Ve have
entertained no doubts, whatever "may hiv-- been
said concerning the other measures,, and it comes
nearer being a practical measure than any'b.'thbse
which preceded it. .Beyond' the one fact (hat it is
worded so as to be mandatory in regard to the
special session to be called, in the event of the
vote at the plebiscite being for prohibition which
objection this paper first, pointed out before the
bill passed the, house the objections found to it
are verbal. The sponsor for the measure has given,
assurances that the mandate upon the Governor
will not be resented and that the bill, if the senate1
passes it,, will be signed. ; :'', V

While we agree Yrkh the Anti-saloo- n league that
a plebiscite is not desirable, especially in this time
of war, we regret that the stand against it was not
taken earlier. The session is now enterine'upon
its last days and it appears now to be a choice
between the Andrews' Bill and; nothing. . Yester
day's action on the part of the anti-saloo- n league
will almost inevitably kill the bill, but it will not
secure the passage .at this late hour of the sug-- 1

gested resolution. So far as prohibition goes, there-
fore, we will be at the end of the session just where'
we-cre'- ar its' opening! ''

Between the workers against prohibition and the
workers for it, valuable, time has been frittered
away, the Territory has "been buncoed and the
cause of prohibition has been given a most de-
cided setback. ' Foolish friends and wily enemies
have killed the chances for either federal or terri-
torial measures and Old King Booze is to be given
at least two years more in which to carry on his
murder factory in Hawaii. ; ,

:

The City Waits
Governor Pinkham does or doesWHETHER the Municipal Charter Bill, ,or

whether the mayor is for a two or a four-ye- ar

term," or whether elected under the present lawJ
or a new one, relieves the business men of the city
pf not a whit of their responsibility in the, matter
of the nominations, primaries and elections. , They
have, through the chamber of commerce and the
various other business men's organizations entered
the fight for better government for this city. They
have fought their - first skirmish, To quit now
would be a confession of inability to do anything
but make a loud noise when it is too late. !

, A proclamation calling for nominations and for
the primary, will, be issued today, of some kind.
That proclamation is a call, upon the business men
to get busy, if . their recent protestations meant
anything at all. It calls the. "best citizens" into
action. It puts it, straight up to them to make
good now, at the only time they can make good.

Are the business men willing to shed their cpats,
to devote a Bhare of their time during the coming
month to real work and to lend to the business
of the city some of the energy and some of" the
brains they devote the rest of the time to their
own business? If they are, they will be able to
astonish even themselves by what they will be
able to' accomplish, because, there ; are sufficient
others in Honolulu willing to get behind

business men's ticket to put1 it into cbntrol
of civic affairs, ; "v ",'.. 4

It will have to be a real business men's ticket,
however, not a collection of half-bake- d polittcos,
set up and financed on the theory that they can
be "managed." The! day of the hired man. is
passed :.';'

What are you going to do, gentlemen ? The city
waits. ' .. ':

FRIDAY ::ir. :a ri7.

(From Wclnrmlay AdTrrtiwr.)
A on Ynn born lnut Thumday to Mr,

ml Mr. Thomii K. McGrath of Kai:
muki. ,,

' Joliii williniti, well Vnown on - the
Big Idlsn.1, diod on April 7 l I'anlti
nrar-llilo- . He wal f ighty ly yer

Harrison TpIW and tortor O'Day,
roreutly returned from the mainland,
loft rlv thin morning on flxhinff trip
to Kapna I'oint in the laum-- Sea 8c out.
' Bupcrvinor Tnniol 1Oo prcni(Uil at
taut ni(ht' aiRPtanir of the board of u- -

nerviaora, In, the atmenre of Mayor
bane. ISiiferviHor Ahia waa also ab
ont.
'George Grar, Enellnh billiard eham

plon eallod here lait night en route to
Anatraiia. He la accompanied by hl
wife to whom he waa only retently
marriru. . v

A handsome aurf-boar- will be aont
to Lob Annrlea for exhibition in the
California buildinor. on the steamer
Maui thia wfp. The promotion eom.
mittee docidrd on aur.h actioa at i
meeting yesU-rda- y .afternoon.'' .. i.

The Tiawnii Promotion Committee at
a meeting vtrrdav afternoon reiter
atod it intontion to get behind and
keep behind a movement, urging the
legtHiature to carry out ita promises in
the matter of roads to Raleakala, Muni,
and Kilauea, Hawaii, at well as other
eenie poinrn. , ' ; ,

The Great Northern is brincins eleven
distinguished women from , Montana,

ho are comma here on a irotraeted
visit "following a campaign organized
oy - ine Montana . American." The
Hawaii Promotion Committee will
guide the visitors to beauty spots and
plaeea of interest..- - 'ti.

A partial report waa made by the
federal grand jury yesterday morning,
An indictment was returned in the ease
of (Salvador Hernandez, charged with
violating the White Slav A,et. pffend-an- t

is alleged to have transported Vir
ginia Ferrias, in this city for the pur
pose or prostitution and debauchery.

John Duart and A. Feraandea. two
rortuguese employes at Catton Neill ft
Co. 'a foundry were badly injured by the
explosion of a cast-iro- moulder yester-
day. They were immediately taken to
the emergency hospital, where ' they
were found to be bnrned about the face.
Both men were taken to The (Queen's
Hospital.

(From Thursday Advertiser)- -

O: Larson was arrested last niuht and
neia ror investigation.

F, Fredericks waa arrested yesterday
on a charge of drunkenness. ,

Tony Correa was taken ' to ' police
headquarters yesterday and held for

. j j , j. ; - ; .

According to the polioe record John
Tevea was arrested yesterday on a
eharge of laraejry.,1 I ";?'

jr. v;. ceamer uo meiTDani pian a
wo months' visit- - Ua hi a home in

Brownsville, Texas.
Regular business meeting of Olive

Branch Bebekah Lodge,, I. O., O. F.,
this evening at half past seven.;

' The Festival of Fele, which: was to
have been held by the Vn-Iacifl- Club
May i.'U, has ben postuuea until June
11N Kamehameha Day. ......
.". The regular 'meeting of , Fhoenix
Lodge will be held this evening at half-pas- t

seven in their hall, eorner Bere-tani- a

and Fort Btreeta.
The Puunui .district" Neighborhood

Circle of Central Union Charch will
hold ita gathering at three o'clock this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
James D. Pole, 631 Wyllie btreet, . .

' Aviation institutions inot connected
with the army or nayy ra not eligible
for federal aid, according to a circular
just issued by the war department. The
circular also points out that the initial
cost of equipment Instruction is more
than $14,000, which does not include
a repair shop and essential spare parts.

The aecond meeting of tha .leader
oouncil will be held at the Young
Women 'a Christian Association this af-
ternoon at a quarter to five. The lead-er- a

of girls eluba throughout the city,
the teaohers of Bible eohool classes of
girls in their teens, and others who de-

sire training for auch service are cor-
dially invited.
'.There. will be ao public band concert

tonight. The Hawaiian Hand will play
at sevea e 'clock tonight in the Gold
Room of the ' Alexander Young ' Hotel
for Hpeaker Holatein'a biennial dianer
to the members of the ,bouM of repre
sentatives, at' which the ' GovernorJ
President Chillmgworth' and the legis-
lative members of the Press will be
the specially invited guests of honor.
..'. .

NRRMATION STILL

ELUDES RIVENBURGH

Pressure to confirm .the appointment
of Bertram O. Bivenburgb. to be

of public 'lands made itself
felt in the senate yesterday for the first
time. "When the appointment came up
(fef the seventh time Sonato Make-ka- u

moved fhat it be con&rmed.' Here-

tofore it has been deferred from day
to day i and week; to week, "without
question. . :.( "'; ' J .;' V '

Henator'KamauQha seconded the mo-

tion, and Senator Castle opposed it.
"I think the senate ought to be con-

sistent,', he said, "and adhere to the
attitude it hak taken, I think we should
wait until the other appointmeuts com
down. ' . s. ' - .

Ben'ator tooke t i hearty "ko-kual-

and, on the vote, actioa was
again 'deforred-unt-il next Friday."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT i" gnarauteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PJLE3 in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINBCO.,St.Loui,
U.S. A." '
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(From Wednesd.-i- Adverl isrr)

Worth O. Aiken of Maui is a visitor
In the city.

Among P'R IslHnd people visiting jft
the city is Thomas Forbes Jr., of Ilflo.

F.lmer L. Chenthnm of Kanai Is on
one of bis periodieal visits to Honolul-
u-Mr.

and Mrs. Charles F. Find of
Kaliht-uk- welcomed at their home last
night the arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Duker of Wainaku,
Hilo, Hawaii, became the partita otlW.J . 1 ... . Ison .vn.nvtiiH-sun- DijiBM. wetw.q.

George H. V icars, maiager t the
Hilo Emporium, is a visitor in the city,
arriving from, the Big Island yester-
day.' , " t

Mr. and Mrs. Lnuncclot Teixeira., of
Mi.rouin jM'rriania utreet, Welcomed
at their home On Hundny the arrival
of a soil. .4". - . , ,

Jose O. Serrao of Hilo. who arrived
yesterdny on a business visit to the
city, will return to his Big Island home
tnis morning.

raasengors booked to depart by the
Matson steamer Maul include Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald P. Faithful. Mies" Mere.
uifh Faithful and Mra. Noble, mother
or Airs, xaiiniui. ,

With Bev. Father II. Valentin of the
Catholic Church ofTiciatintr. Joha: A.
Drake and Miss Agnes Hotelho were
married on Monday, the witnesses be-
ing August Botelbo and Angelo Bot-elh-

. . ,

A. L. Moses, postmnster at I.auna- -

hoehoe, Hawaii, and Miss Olivia Bran-eo- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Braneo of the same place, were mar-
ried in the Catholic Church of Papaa-lo- a

last Haturday by the pastor. Rever
end Father Jules.

George Kingston Chillingworth and
Miss Thelma Christine Wicke were
married on Monday, the ceremony be-
ing performed by Key. Canon William
Ault at Bt. Andrews' Cathedral. The
witnesses were Henry A. Chillingworth
and Miss Ida Ilingley. '

Bev. Samuel K. Kamaionili,
pastor ' of Kaumakapili Church

leaves tomorrow for Kauai. He will
be absent five daya and will attend the
semi-annua- l convention of the Hawaii-
an churches, of the Garden Island.L 4. Ml l . . . .
wnica win oegin on r riday at Hanalei.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Ollie P. Hhinman, tax assessor of fhe

Island of Hawaii, is a visitor in

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bearaer have ar
rived from Hilo and left in the after
noon for an extended visit ia the main-
land. .- ,...-- ..

The Frank Rod rl cues arrested on
Tuesday for a breach of the law is not
the Frank Bodfiguea in the employ of
Hopp . Co., despite the similarity in

.names.' f i-

Joseph McGettigan of Walpahu. this
island, member of the tit. Lo'uia College
'16 class and now-- a Fresbmaa at Hanta
Claja College, California, has returned
from the mainland. . ,'. .:. " ;

Alfred .'C. Silva, manager of. Bilvm's
Toggery, plana a business trip- to the
mainland, which .will carry him as far
as New York; ' Mr. Pilva expects to be
away about two months. "

Oscar P. Cox of Waialua was a visi
tor in the city yesterday.. It is .site
'certain that Mr. Cox will again seek
the nomination for sheriff at the com-

ing municipal primary election.-

HAW MAY TAKE OVER

5QUIT0 FLEET HERE

. Letters haVe beea received by all
owners of small boats in Honolulu bar.
bor from "the joint army and naval
board fourteenth district, for the sur
vey of merchant ships," stating that
ia their owa interest tbey should call
at once upon an officer of the board to
take steps that ehould remunerate them
for the impressment" of their boat 'if
the navy should take it over. The let-

ter was written la terms rather clearly
foreshadowipg the early taking over
the mosquito fleet. The letter was
signed by Lieut. Comdr. Arthur Cren-
shaw, U. t).. N... senior member of the
joint board. It is stated that the own
ers of all sampans in port, were also
recepients or the circular letter. ' .' '

'This letter ia not the result of any
contemplation of taking these vessels,
large or small, at once into the govern-
ment service," stated Captain George
Ev Clark, commandant of the naval ata-tio-

Pearl Harbor, yesterday, ." It is
part of a survey of all vessels, of all
sizes, to determine their fitness for war
purposes .. in , ease the need should
eome." '.." )'

GREEriiiS
- ABOUT TO RESIGN

t ,.
(AsseUs4 rms by UnlUd SUtsa' Msval

', ; t, lUdls Bsrvios) '

, LONQONj April 19 A Renters des-
patch from Athens received here last
night declares that another cabinet
crisis in the Greek eapitol ia impend-
ing, and that the resignations of the
ministers may be expected at any time.

, : ,; .,.r

CIRCUIT JUDGE THOMPSON .

'

SUSTAINED IN LAND CASE

,!The ' supreme fpurt, yesterday over-
ruled Mhe 'yxepliots fu - tlie ease of
J. O. "Henrique vs. Z. P. .Kalokuoka-muije- ,

Jose Medeiros and I. Kuto. This
was aa aetion for ejectment, to recover
possession of twelve acres of land in
Kalama 6, touth Koua, Hawaii. Cir-
cuit Judge J. Wesley Thompson de-
rided the case ior the defeadunta.
Uenrinues coining to the supreme court
on exceptions. The Kailua jurist waa
sustained, i,'. ,. .. s '.

V

Itilii uU.'tD

Senate Votes To Appropriate
$200,000 To Carry On
.: Harbor Work

. With, only Benator 8hlngle opposed,
Ithe Heqate yesterdny voted to appropri-fsfe'liioO.OO-

for Nawlliwlli breakwater.
Kauai. On the finnl vote, the majority
members pf the waya and means com-

mittee, which had reported against the
bill, ' slipped "away front their chair-
man and voted with Bona'tor Coney, aa
thor of the 'bill. ..' 4

On the previous vote last Week,
'

to
adopt the. majority report, the senate
also sided with Hcnator 'Coney and up-
held his miaority report, but by a
smaller vote. Those against him said
tbea it was merely a complimentary
vote, given in recognition of the sena-
tor's long, hard fight. Yesterday they
said the bill had been amended, but the
amendments were drawn by the judici-
ary eommittee with the sole purpose of
msking certain the intent of the bill as
repeatedly proclaimed by its author.
, Henator Khlngle, who led jthe opposi-
tion, argued that the bill was unsound
policy, that it committed the Territory
to undertaking federal projects, with-
out any assurance that . the federal
government ever would complete them,
once they had beea undertaken. i

In reply, Senator Coney said the
purpose of the bill was to bind Kauai
for the'whole 200,000 asked, principal
and Interest, merely asking the Terri-
tory to lend its credit. As for expendi-
ture of the money, be would coneur in
any amendment making more plain his
intent that not a cent should be spent
until s Congress had also-mad- e an ap-
propriation assuring that the work
would .be carried through,
t Accordingly the bill waa referred

back to the judiciary eommittee, after
it had passed aecond reading, and the
committee yesterday reported two
amendments. One substituted the word
'appropriated" for the word "ex-

pended", thereby definitely providing
that the people of Kauai shall assume
the interest of the bonds, just aa soon
aa they are Issued. ' The other reads:

"The sum hereby appropriated shall
be used in conjunction with any ap-
propriation made by the United States
for the purpose of constructing the
breakwater at Nawiliwili , p , but
shall aot be used in the absence pf
such appropriation by - the United
States. (Should such appropriation by
the? Uaited ' States be made, the, sum
hereby, appropriated may be expended
upon luns ad specifications submitted
and- - provided . by the United States
government through ita engineers, and
said, sum may be expeaded under , the
supervision of . the 'United States gov-
ernment. " ' ':

Thus amended, the bill passed. It
is estimated that the' breakwater will
cost $1,200,000.

FUJIOICA LtMIS 1
PLENTYABOUT LAW

Finds Himself : Worse Off Than
4.Before,He Asked ligation'
. of Sentence-- '

' '

Fujioka, Janefte, aonvicted ia the
police court of assault on awcunaa-an-
sentenced ta three "months", learned a
lot of things about law and the courts
Tuesday when h appeared in the cir-
cuit court on appeal for mitigation of
sentence, Now he's worse off than he
was; before.':

Fujioka waa prosecuted in the lower
court about, three months ago by Char-lie- .

Chillingworth and defended by that
attorney's father, 8. F. Chillingworth.
The, aon won over the father and the
Japanese was convicted.

Yesterday when, he appeared in the
circuit court on appeal, A. M. Brown,
who appeared-fo- r the prosecution, in-

terposed no objection to ' the appeal
being heard." Chillingworth aald the
sentence imposed by Judge Moasarrat
was entirely too severe; he thought hU
client to off with 'ought get s fine.V

Brown, atating his side of the ease,
merely said that whenever Judge Moa-
sarrat imposed a sentence of aa much
aa three months, the offense most be
an extremely aggravated one. The cir-
cuit judge saw it the same way and
ordered the sentence of the lower court
to atand. .,

. ,

And tbea Brown drew from bis
pocket and read aa indictment by the
grand jury charging the Japanese with
rape. Auwel, ; ;

BABY TSKILLEO BY

TORNADO IH TEXAS

(AssocUU4 PrM by UnlUd Btatss Ksval
Bsdls Samoa)

' AMABALLO, . Texas, April 19 A
tornado which swept across the coun-
try thirty-fiv- e miles northeast of this
eity last night killed the baby of
K. M. Whittemore, a planter and seri-
ously injured five other persons.

:. ' "A PARENT'S DUTY'
'Your boy is always getting scratch

ed ' or cut or bruised. Because these
wounds have healed all right i no sign
they always will. Get , a bottle f
Chamberlain's Palp Balm and se that
every injury is cared for Immediately.
You can get notuing oetier, ana blooa
poison is too dangerous a disease to risk
For' sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
aV Co., ngi'iits for, Hawaii. Advertise-mept- .

. ,. - ,
'

.,

Clu lili'ti.iJ FILED

Eighteen Names Handed Into ON
fice of the County Clerk

At Hilo !'?
.. if t '

(MsU Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, Aprii 17 So fur there have

been Vlghteen nomlnhtiori papera.'
tiled with '.County Clerk pal,', hut,
word comes to thoR Interested that
there will be many ! more randidntes
who are waiting until the last min-
ute before filing their papers by April
.10. ' Those ' who' have already filed
their nominations arci '

For suporvtHor-s- t large Samuel '
Kauhane, Jincumbent, BopuLliHn,.and
David Baker, democrat.. Others who
are named as candidates' for this im-
portant office include James 1. Iwls,-- .
Republican; David Kwsliko, Demo-era- t,

and, according to one report, Nor-
man H.i Lyman, .Republican,."

. For sheriff there ate only two eandil
dates in the field at this time,. Sheriff ,

Samuel K. Pua, the present sheriff,
who haa been a fine officer of the county
and deserves reelection, 'and William
M. Keolaniil, both Rcpubie.ansii "- - ,

. So fsr there is no opposition by any-on- e

to Samuel M. Spencer aa auditor for"
the county. Mr. Spencer la the lone ..

Republican candidate,, and will un-
doubtedly be elected without. "opposi- -

tion. .

Also for county treasurer there Ts

only one candidate in sight, Charlea H.
Swain, who is a strong man and haa a'
good record in the office. -

i ',

. For ounty clerk there are now two
candidates, namely, Archio A. Hapai,
wno has made a fine record as county
clerk the past term, and Oeorge I.owe;,
wno la running for the first time for the
OfflCe. :'.' j -. .' -

f
Again there in only one candidate

for the office jof county attorney, and 1

W. H. Beers haa the whole strength of .

the Republican party behind him in
thia election. -

As for supervisors there are many
candidates. Those in the first repre-
sentative district include ' Benjnmin
Rose, ; Democrat, and Sam , liaina, '

Henry B. Kukona, W. IL Barringer,
Henry J. Lyman, all Republican, who "

he.ve filed their nomination papers, and
Eugene Lyman, A. M. Cabrinha and W.
A. Todd, - who have not yet done so.
There will also be others.

' In the aecond (representative district .

those, n-b- ,live filed their papers in- -
.

cludn . Juliiirt B. Yates, .

William1 AjN'ta, Democrat; and Arthur
R. Akjna, J. N. Koomoa, James Ako,
R. Philip Haae and David
K. Kaupiko, .all Republicans, and Wil-
liam M. Kalawaa, Democrat.

Between the two fictions fn the b .

eal Republican party, one led by Sena- - .,

tor 8.. L. Desha, while the other ia led
by Sheriff Samuel K. Pua, there prom-- :

ises to be a hard and bitter fight, par- -
'

ticularly for the office of sheriff. By
all accounts, however, the indieationa
are that Sheriff Pua ia much the strong- -

est, for his record ia a good one and he .

is. always pleasant and accommodating
and haa many tiewoted f rianda. v '

So far as the fight for supervisor-at- -

ia concerned, all the candidates
named are men of fine record, but
Chairman Kauhane haa "made good"
in the position during the past term.-

. . ..y

MAIL FOR GER W
PUT HM TABU

Postaffice lssucis Instrxlctloris An- -.

nouncing Action Ordered By
;

V .'Washington Authorities

That no mail for Germany' will be
accepted either by the Honolulu post
office or any other office ia the Terri-
tory ia the gist of an order published
in the daily Poatal Bulletin.

Signed by A. rj. Burleson, postmaster-genera- l
under date of April 7, the mail-barrin- g

order says in parti "

"During the continuance of hostili-
ties between the United States and
Germany, bo lettera, packages or other '

mail matter originating within' the
United States or its possessions and
destined to Germany, or addressed to
any postoffiee, port or other place with-
in the jurisdiction of Germany,' or to
any person residing within the. juris-- !

diction of Germany, shall be. despatch-- '
ed from the United States to thoir said
destination." '

, Since the outbreak of war the local
postoffiee baa been forwarding mails to
Germany as usual, they having re-

ceived bo instructions to the Contrary.
The Dutch liner Rembrandt took the
last mail to San Francisco en route
for Germany, but as the order issued
states that mail already despatched
shall be returned to senders, this des- -

atcb, with others, will go to the dead-ette- r

office. '

The suspension of money-orde- r busi-
ness with Germany is also embodied
in an order issuajl in the poetul bulle-
tin.. . Briefly it sayst "Postmasters
shall,, refu,sf itM dssua orders on post-office- s

in the German empire or any of'
its .colonies or dependencies.; They
should also decline to pay orders drawn
upon them by Uerman offices ou yr
after April 0."' - I

v : . V-

AT DOOR OF DEATH

(AsaocisU4 Jhm by DnlU4 Butts Msval
Radio Itmwl

NEW. YORK, April lg Sura Bern
hardt, famous Freuch actress whose In-

domitable spirit overcame the loss of.
foot, In, spite of her age, was today

operated on ror an affection of the
kidneys in the hope of aavinir her life.:
There is only B fighting chance for her.
She had hoped to return )g France, .
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Mil Elf
Whole of von Hindcnburg's Posi

tion From Lens To the Foot

Hills of the Argonne Hills Is

: Now Menaced By Allied Drive

CONCERTED ATTACKS OF' --

ENTENTE ARE SUCCEEDING

British Making Marked Gains As

Their Poifu Comrades Smash

; Flat the Resistance " of the

Teutonic Invaders of
' France

" (Associated, Fresa by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, April 18 "The
victory since the

Victory of the Marnc," is the way
"

that despatches from the French
front describe the tremendous of
fensive which, the troops under
the command of General Neville
are hurling against the! German
lines in the Champagne country.

."Nivelle 'is' stride and partly
; around von Ilindenburg's line" is

. the gist of another despatch from
the front, which definitely settles

, the talk of a great German "trap"
; in which the Allies were to have

been hopelessly crushed as was
. the Russian army after, the Ba-

ttle of The, Lakes. This despatch
r adds that "thousands of prisoners

;.'. have been taken." ; '

'.The official despatches of last
night declared that the French of-- .
fensive continued "unabated de-spi- te

the storm of rain and snow
- that are beating upon the Cham-

pagne country, and making the
".. fighting difficult.- - :V; ; ;.;
' i Further important. gain were!

officially reported by the French"1

''.communiques issued from Paris
last night, and the menace to the

.whole of the German lincS from
Lens to Soissons', tVhich had bce.n
growing for several 3ays has novy
extended to the foot hills of the'
Argonne. ') h ''In half a dozea "different aectora the
German linee were shattered and their

'holders killed, captured or flung back
'

by the elan of the French attackers,
barked ai it wm by the tremendout
artillery bombardment of the French
gnnaers. Yet the Oermans struggled

,7 desperately to bold their positions. 'At
Carnilette they counter, attacked not-- :

lr, but In vain, and the French report
'

, the rapture of twenty-fiv- e hundred ad-- -

ditioiial prisoner in that sector M the
'result of the abortive effort.

la the neighborhood of Moroviller
''. the entire first line of the Teuton po-

sition over a width of more than-- nine
' miles was driven in and consolidated

' by the attacking French troops, and
east and southeast of Auberive, where
a Teuton bastioa had thrust itself into
the French lines for two and a half

. years, the poilus rushed the poaitiona
of their foes along a front eight miles
wide and deapit the fact that the

..salient had bee powerfully fortified
by the Germans, thrust the foe, out,
rupturing thousands bf prisoner in

... the salient that was more than, (wo
miles across at the baso.-.:- ,

411 told the total of the German
prisoners taken by the French offea-- ;
sive during the last two days, Monday

: aud Tuesday, number mora than thir-- ;
teen thousand. . .1 . .

Farther to the west, In 'the country
between the Cine river and the French
sellout - that ypexe . at Conde - aur
Asian, or a distance of approximately
thirty five miljo, the French artillery
bns been pouring in the fiercest of

fires, so hot that the German
general staff announces that it is d

in intensity."
North pt Haint yuentia the British

', are keeping up their steady driva. and
yesterday advanced considerably in
several sectors. East of the little
town of hpehy, which is on the old
railroad between Haint Queutiu and
lamurai, the men nnder bir Douglas
Halg had yesterday won forward. In
speaking of this lighting ... and the

offensive Bouar I .aw, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer told the house af
commons that the "Allies are engaged
in the greatest operation of the war

. and that their success ia exceeding all
,. anticipations." , :

Thia statement followed his 'move
, t pass thesecoad reading of the biU

extending the session of parliament un-
til next November, Thia is being op-
posed by the Irish nationalists.

The Berlin despatchea report the
German Ueueral. Staff aa announoingto
the German' people that "one of the
greatest battlea of the mighty war,
and therefore one of the greatest in
the history of the world is now in prot
gress oa the rjver Aaine," ...

Of" ' H

i lLKL,1

MOTHER

Vr
TO AID Li.iLillE

General Wood Says Our Duty Will

Not Be Done Until Troops
. Are Fighting Teutons v

(Aneist4 Trmn by Units Stats Hsval
r - BU STVtS,

BOSTON, April 18 (Jen. Leonard
Wood of the United Ktates Army In an
address her last Bight declared that
the' United Htate must aend trropa to
face the Germans aa soon as possible,
and that until aba has done so this
country will nave failed to do her full
duty. ' .; ' '

,

"We people of America cannot pay
for having out lighting done for us,
until we have' sent men to the front."

la speaking of the different plan
for the creation of an army for the
United Ptates Oenerel Wood said:

'.'The ralunteer system is a beautiful
thing in theory but at has proved U-
tterly ridiculous in the past when it
came to the hard test of practise."

DEFEtiSElAY -

Body Will Supervise the Distribu--- '
: tion pf Food Supplies .

(AixKliua ' Prsra by VMU4 gtetes Msval
. Rsaie IsrvtM)

WASHINGTON,. April 17 Legisla-
tion to empower the Couneil of - Na-

tional Defensis to supervise the distri-
bution of food, and if necessary to fix

maximum and minimum prices, is being
framed as a result of a conference .be-
tween Beeretary(of Agriculture Houa-to-

and the Armour Swift and Cudahy
packing companies' representatives, i .

The President and the cabinet, todsy
discussed legislation . to control food
prices and commodities, and planned a
reception for the British and French
Commissions. '

iMrm
III 110 11 SAFE

Attempt To Break Into Armory

, Frustrated ; Intruder :

: rVTade Getaway .

HILO,-'Ar- it 16. AtJtUe "requeat. of.
in? Hilo committee of safety there are
special guards stationed' at night at the
city reservoir, the Federal Building and
other places, but apparently thera ar
none at the N. G, H. Armory. .

i Late mat' night there was excitement
BTOorfg" tHa1 night police force 'when
word came that someone had broken
into the armory and tried to enter the
inner room where the ammunition waa
kept. ... - .:. .

, An investigation disclosed the fact
that during the abaence of the janitor,
about ten' o'clock, some' man' had moved
a box until he could reach a window,
by which he entered the armory and
succeeded ia forcing a at a pie nearly
out by which the door of the ammuni-
tion room was fastened with a pad-
lock. ... , i: ' Sr; '. V ;. . ' :

When Janitor Hamarsa left the build'
lag he locked it up and' asked two
friends to keep an eye on the building.
They aaw the man aa be entered and
while one went to find the janitor the
other gave the alarm, which fright-
ened the burglar away. - He ia describ-
ed as a medium sized man pressed in
black trousers, whit shirt, black hat
and rubber ahoca.

The polic made a quick run to the
armory, but could get, no traee of the
Intruder. '

, . , ', - .'

II

HELPS BUTTER CROP

HILO, April 10. Feeding bis eow
oa the meat of rocoanuta may be the
secret by which John Walgen, dairy-
man of Oleawoodf near the Volcano of
Kilauea, woa the first prixe at the
recent Hawaii County Fair for bis
butter.

Mr. Walgen told Judge O. K. Quinn
last Saturday, that eoeoanuta were
about 14 a ton, cheaper than middlings
and workVvabou 14, a ton mor as
food for butter making eowsh And
the cows shred up that eoeoanut as
though it waa cow candy.

"You see, Judge," asserted "Walgen,
'I have some guernsey cows, but most

of them are just ...plain Hawaiian. cows.
A I ll1 give mrm sooui tore pounds or co-

coa nuts with their feeds every day and
t get pretty aear five per eent butter-fa- t

ia the milk.'
However there is .no flavor of , th

oenauut in the butter mad from the
milk of these Hawaiian eocoanut-eat-in-

cows of Glenwood., But he eannot
ik enough for his customers.

m iMPn3VEDp:;i::E
DOES f0T AFFECT THE HEAD

ftecsuM of Its tonic sad tasatW tStct.
LAZATIVS BKOMO OUININ wlUbaloiiiKi
mUot than ordinary Qulalae. Docaaotcaus
tervoaanMa. aor rlois( ia th and. Rt
ntmbtt, (her Is ealjr one "Bromo Qulolna.'
Th slfoatai of K. W. Orov la 0 M&t e

Hawaiian c7.i;rn, Friday, aimcil- - m. 1017. semi-weekl- y.

nafdrslYould;
,

Have America

Join the Allies

Sherman of Illinois Introduces
Resolution Providing That Unl- -

. ted States Shan Enter Into

Pact To Make, No Separate
, Pcacev Vjith , Central .Powers

'
(Assoclsts ftm by OnlU4 atat Hsvsl.. ...v. i Rusts Ssrvtos) - -

VAiHINGTO, April itor

Sherman of Illinois yesterday Introduc-
ed In (he tipper house a resolution call-
ing for an ' agreement ' between the
United Htate and the Entente Alllea
sot to make a separate peave with
Germany or her Allies. The resolution
would place this country In the same
position toward the Central Powers as
are the members of the Entente group.
It waa referred to the senate commit-
tee ou foreign affairs.

STRIKE SPREADING

; FAST INGERMAIIY

Ammunition Factories Already
Affected By Walkout Peace

Party Is Growing . .

(AsscftU4 PrM y UnlUs Btat kTsval
S Bsdta fsrvios).

COPKNHAGKN, April 1 The gon-era- l

strike which ia fast spreading over
Prussia and Germany has now begun
to' affect, the munition factories of the
Km pi re according to information reach-
ing this city last night. According to
this report some of the largest of the
ammunition plants have already been
affected by th walkout, and other
are threatened.

The strike is exceedingly wide spread
and i being fanned by agitator whr
ar reported to be spreading peace
pamphlets among the striking workers,
urging that the strike be used to force
the government to maka peaee imme-
diately.- .; !;;..'.' Ho far ther have been no disorders
reported. -

, ' , " :
"t '.

VIUS III m
BATTLE FOR DOY

Honolulu Man . Foiled By Writ
"

- 'Issued By Judge On

f..' V , . .- .- , '
,'.

' A. last minute betition foe a writ of
habeas corpus, hastr action bv a Han
rrancisco judge ana a wild rush, in a
taxtcab Dy a moter and ber attorney
resulted ia Han Francisco in Christian
Holter-Beck,- of Honolulu,, failieg to
get possession of hi seven year-ol- son
Max, according to advices that reach-
ed here yeaterday and which were con
firmed by Holter-Beck- . Bolter-Bec- k ia
the proprietor of th New York barber
shop ia th Occidental block, corner of
Kingnd Alakea Htreets.

Mr. Adeline Bolter-Bec- "wife of
the barber, left Honolulu oa the a

last December, tak in a wifh her
th bey. Following her departure her
susoand learned, lie say, that she had
taktn 12,000 of his money and that ahe
waa to be met in Han Francisco bv
Harry Kailea, another Honolulu barber.
According to the Ha a Francisco police,
Kailea did meet the woman, but they
xcupied separate apartmenta. Two
lays later Mrs. Holter-Bec- left for
New York, taking th child with her.
Sh purchased her ticket under the
name of Ada Bead. Hhe left the boy
with Mrs. J. F. Boosa. whom she Droru- -

ised to pay $.30 a month for th boy'
keepv ' .: .'V, .

Mrs. 'Koosaj however, it is allcirej.
wa never paid a cent, so she wrote to
Honolulu to Holter-Bock- . He, accord-
ing to his own statement, sent money
rur me ooy s ooaru ana also to pur
chase hla fare back to Honolulu. It
was arranged that the bov ahould ha
brought back In care of Uua Behrcna,
barber on th Maui. ' .' ,

Th day before the Maui' sailed, how-
ever, Mrs. Holter-Bec- returned to Han
Francisco, and the next morning learn-
ed that the boy wa to leave on th
Maui.' Hue rushed excitedly to Judge
Troutt and told time that her son had
been stolen from her bv a barber whom
sb did not know and was being taken
to Honolulu. The judge took her into
the court library and Introduced ber
to aa attorney named Robert J Mann
who agreed to take her ease. A writ
of habeas corpus was oromotlv m
out, signed by Judge Troutt and Mra.
Bolter Beck, th attorney and a deputy
sheriff piled int a taxi and atarted
on a wild race for the steamship dock
whence the Maul was to sail. Thev
reached it just before th gangplank
waa to be drawn in, swarmed hastily
aboard and seised th boy. ; -

When the Maui arrived without his
son Holter-Bec- immediately went iutoaction. He hsa secured attorney in HiFrancisco and says he will fight to th
last ditch for the possession of bis
son. r '.,..
TURKS DEFEATED BY -

FOES IN MESOPOTAMIA

(AsaecUUd Frsu by tnltt sutss Vsval
Ksdls Ssrvioa)

IX)NDOV, April 17. Th British
fore in Mesopotamia are continuing
iheir advauc up th Tigri, and aa
tbey progress th Turks fie befor
ihj'lll. 1'lieV r RAW milii tm nitd.
Of Knmuru. soventv miloa north nf Hair.
dad.-.- . ,....' ,

IIUUL. UUIIUULU I Ull

OFRCERjpiIIED

Thousands To Be Trained At Four
Camps Near Chicago and

i Others In West V .

(AtsoeiaW: rru fey Vntts lutss ftava!

WASHINGTON,' April 18-- Th govV
ernment is not going to let procrasti
nation eonttn'ue to simper its effort to
create a real army for the United
Htate when one congress has said the

ord, a kit as the first and moat Im
portant requisite for such a fore as
will be needed to aid in breaking the
might of the Teutonic oligarchy, large
number or omcer wur De put through
a course or Intensive training .that
they may In turn instruct the other
ranks ia the service, a , ..

Arrangements .have been completed
for the opening of a training school in
the Presidio at Hsa Francisco and near
Chicago, Th California school will
take . over th work of training
twenty-flv- e hundred officers for service,
while the Chicago school will be divid-
ed into four training camps, tnd.will
tram ten thousand officers.

Other camna and schools will liecln
the work of turning ont'nfHcera for
the Srifly within a comparatively short
time arter eongrea give tb word to
go ahead.' - ; ;

Henry Ford Gives

His Tractor To

Help Beat Germans

(AuecUU4 rrsss fer UnlU4 SUtsa Kaval
Kamo asrvios) ,

DETBOIT, April 18. Henry Ford,
maker of automobiles and peace ad
vocate of parts, has com out in a new
light. Yesterday it was announced for
him that he has decided to waive his
righta to hia new Ford farm tractor, in
favor of the British government, and
has cabled specifications of the new
machine to Kngland together with th
authorization for th maunfactur of
the tractor for us ia Great Britain
and France. ' ' 1: - '

.

NEV SLAV RULERS

TAKE CROWN LAUDS

Announce the Abolition of All

Class Distinctions'. and, )
y v Droppina of Titles !

(AiwcUUd rrsss by Vnift 8UU Vsvsl
Kadi (trvio)

' I'KTROOEAD, April 18 Fresh moves
have been mad by the liberal govern
ment toward the accomplishment of the
program, which., the loaders set then
selves following the. revolution ithat
overthrew exarisra.. " Yesterday: it was
formally announced that the govern.
meat has decreed th' abolition of all
class distinctions nnder the law and th
abolition of all titles. '.

In conjunction with this proniuicln
men to came th formal announcement
that the government has decided to
take over for the publie good and use
all land belonging to the crown .a
well as all lands belonging .to th
church and monasteries.

' The new law which has the support
of the duma and th leaders of the
liberals also provides for th transfer
of these seUed lands to th peasant
of the nation, upon whom for so many
hundreds of years th heaviest burdont
hav rested.

.;,.--;

,!'V- -'.

FIVE DIE OF THIRST

Two Seamen Rescued and Taken
By Steamer To Baltimore

(AssoeiaU Frsss by VnlUd But Nsvsl
Radis Asrvios I ..

BALTfMORB, April hav-in- g

bfen without water or food for five
days and having aeen five of their com-

rade di of hunger and thirst, Kmankel
Jaunig and Herman Week, two aeamen
of tho British schooner Annittina have
been pinked up by a steamer and
brought here. Both men may die from
th effect of their hideous experience.

totalteOton loss
'

REACHES HUGE FIGURE

(AssadaU4 ft by UniUd fiuUs'Hsvsl
Kadi asrvloa)

LONDON, April I7Th German
casualty, list for March, show a-- tr
mendoua total of killed. In all B4.S03
German soldiers wer lam. bringing
tb total killed since the ooeuing of the
war up to 4,180,9(10. Of. those who
have died of wounds received In actio
figure show UitO,70u while those who
have died of sickness number 03,920.
Tb prisoners and missiug from th

s.ubn:ria(r';ioi;;siSTSO;i.'
Attacks Destroyer '

OK Atlantic Coast
'Sighted . In Half Light of Early

Morning By Officers of U. S.
S.' Smith, Launches Torpedo
Which Fails To Find Its Wark

(AssMlsts4 frets by Vnlt4 lUUs Msvsl
saw awvios

WASHINdTON, April 18 Tb first
sea fight of th war la which an Amer-
ican war ship may be aaid to have par-
ticipated took place about) one hundred
miles off th Fire Island Lightship
about half-pas- t three o'clock yesterday
morning, Hill a ucrmaB aunmartne
Bred a torpedo at th United Htatn tor-
pedo boat destroyer Hmith, commanded
by Lieut,..- T. Merrill. - "

The appearano of the Teuton under-
sea boat off the ooast of th United
states ia taken to mean that the Oer-me-

"blockade" of th Atlantic ports
msy now.be considered aa having com-
menced. ' .;.', ','.,'

The oflirtal atatement telling tf the
encounter between the Hmlth and the
submarine waa isauod by the navy de
partment yesterdsy as follows:

It is reported from Fire Island
Lightship to th naval station at Boa- -

ton and New York that at three-thirt- y

this morning an enemy submariner was
sighted by tb u. M. destroyer Hmlth.
It was running submerged. - V

' "The submarine ' fired a torpedo
which missed th dostroyer by thirty..... ... ,yarns. " - r

"The wako of th torpedo was plala-l- y

seen, crossing th bow of "the de
stroyer. Th suhmsriae disappeared."

1 n destroyer rmita whioh is at
tached to the Atlantic fleet, hi of lev
en hundred tons, and is commanded by
i.teut. it. i. Merrill. Her borne ata
tion la Charleston, Bouth Carolina. .

The. Boston naval authorities have
issued an announcement that all com-
mercial message to ahipa at sea by
wireless win be discontinued, and or
dering all radio station, on board
ships ia port t b sealed so a to pre-
vent the new of ' the movements of
shipping from leaking out to th enemy.

ON ROCKS BY SEA-SNEA- K

(AssecUU by Units But tTaval
adl Isrvlc).

NEW YOBK, April 17-- Th Brltisk
steamship' Karmala wa drawn upon a
reef and sunk on March 17 near Speila,
ripain, after it had been shelled by a
German aubmarlne, according to Amer-
ican arriving here' today,' It ia atated
there, arc no casualties. -

'-

AIR RAID OF ALLIES

I
(AssMlat Tnm by Unit. atau Kaval

Badl Servlcs)
. BERLIN, April 17 A a result of
th air raid which the Entente avi-
ators carried out at Fricburg, ia . th
Oerma--traitr- yeaterdayv eleven
were .killed and twenty-nin- Injured.
Much damage waa done.- -

HILO POST PRiUTS"
'

Hit lsst Sunday had the first Bun-da- y

newspaper of its own ever printed
ia that eity. ; The Hilo Post issued a
patriotic , edition, with tb announce-
ment that it wa a regular edition. Th
paper waa sent out to the country on
the regular trains. The issue had' a
"classy" appearance, th front Dace
being decorated with pledge , to the
Flag in red iak and containing a large

mount or new. '

ENVOY TO REPRESENT ;

y JAPAN AT CONFERENCE

(SpmUI Cablegram Hlppa Jljl.)
TOKIO, April 17. Japan will b

represented in the eonferenc which
will be held in the United Htate in the
very near future. At that time Bui
four of England, Joffre of France and
President .Wilson will discus th me
thods and policy of th Uuited states
ia its eonduct of th war.

Inasmuch aa the time is too short
to aend a special rrprescatativ to
Washington," tue Japanes governmeut
ha named Ambassador H. Hato as the
Japanese representative of the coufer-- "

ence." .
' -- ' ' .'

......
PRO-ALLIE- S AND NEUTRALS

CLASH IN BUENOS AIRES

(Assoelstst rrsss by DnlU But Msval
dlo Brvlc

BUENOS AIKtH, April 17. rjup-porter- s

of the Allies and advocate of
neutrality clashed ia the street here to

j T. . . number wer injured ia tb

COLLECTOR SUSPENDED
(AssoeUts frss Unit Btats MsvalKodlg Bsrvlos)

SAN FBANCi.sCO, April 18 Intern-
al Revenue ' Collector Hcott aud hia

Oarmaa armies number 0 1 s 58 and the j brother and chief deputy 'hav been
Mill ; wounded who have recovered suspended here pending the
either eomplilly or iurtially ia ' put tion of a secret charge preferred by th
ar8,0i3,4S8, ; ..'. authoritie. '

COIICRETE ROAD

Will Ask Chamber of Commerce
' To Assist In Volcano Ave.

nue Proposition V
'

-

HILO, April 18. Genuine indigna
tion W a manifested at a epccisl meet
ing, of the bonrd of trade held thia
morning to tak actio upon a report
that member of the Hawaii delega
tion, aa well as Chairman C. H. Cooke.
of the house finance committee, war
opposed to the bill providing for a con-
crete road from Hilo to the Volcano.

A letter wa read by President Vi-
es ft from JJ. K. Lyman, stating that
tbr waa opposition, but that possibly
h could seeure a compromise by which
a certain sum might be Secured from
the loan fund to build a concrete road
between Four Miles and Nine Miles.
' In- the discussion which followed it

wss Indicated that ther wa unanimous
opposition opon the. part of the board
of trad for the County of Hawaii to
borrow -- money t build this road. It
was stated that aueh ' road to the Vol-
cano would be of really greater benefit
to Honolulu than to Hilo; also that
such a road would be a territorial asset
and should be built by the Territory.
Will Ask Help ...

The former resolution and stand of
th board was endorsed by a second
resolution, with' the addition that the
concrete road ahould follow the coarse
of th present road so far a practic-
able) aJao that th chamber of com-
merce of Honolulu ahould be asked to
help in securing the passage of this
mont important road bill. v'.

Great indignation waa also voiced by
the large meeting, at th paasage of the
bill tsnnefcrring to the county the cor
ner 6i" Walsnucnue and Bridge Htreets,
where tho First Bunk of, Hilo ia, for a
county Dunning, , ... -
Putting Something Over?

There is a lcaae of tea years still to
run on tbi eorner, held by the First
Bank of Hilo, and Manager Patten
stated that no countr buildinir could
be erected there for at least ten years.
He also stated that the county has
plenty of land for a civie center and
has no need of thia business property.

"I 'believe that they are putting
eometning over on the public." assert
ed T. tiuard emphatically. "Can't
something be done to cancel thia bill!"
be asked,

"It'a a ahama to Put a ttublie loaf
Ing place in the center of the business
district," remarked Judge W. 8. Wise.

After several otners bad voiced their
indignation a resolution waa passed un
animously, Instructing President G. H.
tears to take up the matter at once

in Honoiuhi and try and --secure
of th bill, which, It was

stated, had been aigned by the Gover-
nor, or to hav toother bill introduced
reconveying back thia property, t th
icrmory. .. - , .

Tb queation of the board of trade
ealling a patriotic meeting to encour-
age enlistment in the National Guard
of Hawaii waa approved and a com
mittes consisting of Arthur L. Mar
Kaye, Hrv. Uone and Char
lea F.. Branseheid, was named to make
tb arrangements.'

Another committee. consisting of
David, McH. Forbes, C. Cnstendyk and
Jndge W. 8. Wise, was. appointed to
investigate the bill proposing-- a tax oa
gasoline or nve cents a gallon aud re
port at a later meeting. '

i ... ,

Atlantic City B:rs
Hawaiian D:nccrs i
From Beach Ccrbarets

' Make believe Hawaiiau dancer will
no longer be permitted to eavort about
beach front Cabarets ia Atlantic City.
W; Frank Hooy, directorlof jubll
safety of that city haa . issued th
following warning:
'.''Owing to th complaints made last

summer by visitors and citizens of At
lantic Vy against d Hawaiian
darcee permitted at various cafe, th
commissioners have determined to noti
fy the managers of cabaret that such
dances will not be permitted during the
coming season, mis is to notify yon
not to make contract with such per
formers, ami that contract already
mad should be rescinded at once,

When wird wa received in Hono-
lulu that Director Booy had put the
baa on . Hawaiian performers, Hrcre
tary A.. V. Taylor of tho Hawaiian
Promotion Committee, wrote for parti-- '
culara.. ; '.' ',

' A reply has now been' received in
which Director Hooy says there was
no intention to single the Hawaiian
performer alone. When th Hawaiian
dancer first appeared at Atlantic City
cafes, their grass skirt were modest
and becoming. As th competition be
came keener, however, their skirts be-- 1

gan to shrink, till at last a line had to
pe drawn. ;. v

"I agree that Hawaiian music is
melodious" said Director Hooy, "in
fact I hav heard some Hawaiian sing
ing which I apprmiated very much,

nd I would gladly hear more of th'
kind. I also airrea that the Ha. I

waiiau lrformer w have in our esfea

W u'u,n". ' ,ry" r" "f
cold. Try it and will

la a a period
more forty years. Chamberlain'

Remedy not relief
cure. salo by dealers, Bon-- ,

ton, Huh'1 'o7 Hawaii,

C0OSCKIP.TI
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L1EET CRISIS

S AYS BAKE El

Secretary of War Tells! House
Committee On Military Affairs
That the Nation Will Have To
Face Universal Military Service

PRESIDENT WILSON CALLS V

; FOR CONCERTED ACTION

Summons Republican Leaders. In

House and Asks Them To Ban-

ish Partizanship and : Hasten
Work of Passing Army Measure

(AssocUUd rreis Untu States
Kadi ....

WASHINGTON, April 18;---

is the otilv
way 1y which this government
can raise and maintain an army
worthy qf lt prestige and . cap
able of doing the work that has
to be done in . utter over
whelming of Prussianism and
ending of the world menace of
German "kulture." ; m .

Such-wa- s the flat nd emphatic
assertion made before 4the htousc
committee on military affairs by
Secretary of War jBaker,' when
called before that body to discuss
the General Staff universal Ser
vice Bill yesterday afternoon dur
ing a hearing. : , '

."No matter what we have done
in the past, the lessons of this war
have shovvn clearly that the enor
mous task imposed modern
warfare forces usv to the conclu
sion that conscription little as
we may like the sound .or the
word is the solution of our
problem."
;it is expected that the houses

tyill hasten-th- e work on lie ry
measure, and the administration'
officials have declared that no
time is to be. lost in whippi:'
some sort. of. measure into shape
which will enable the work of
creating an army, to nject the
emergency to started.

President Wilson and Secretary
Baker hold a lengthy session with

Mann and Ienroot, who
were summoned to the conference. It
Was pointed out that now is no time for
lartinanship to play a part in the coun-
cils of th nation, but that all must
unit ia furthering th common objects
of the nation.

1'resident Wilson partirularly pointed
out that further delay in the army
measure would be playing the (Jermau
game for the enemy ami un.lnul. telly
endangers the plan of th rovcriinient
against th Oermau 1 he 1 j u I,
lican congressmen were asked tint, to
allow partisan attacks to defeat the
plana for a measure that would provide
tor conscription, by selection, of tlia
young, unmarried men without Uepeud-cut-

' '

ILL FOR BILLIONSB PASSED SENATE .

- WASHINGTON, April 18 Seven
billion dollars, three billions of which
are to be aet aside for us of our
Allies, wer appropriated by tb senate
yesterday without a single objecting
vote..' Minor changes in the measure,
aa it eame from the house will necessi-
tate a slight delay while-- it gnoa to tb
conference committee, but it con-
fidently believed that this delay will b
hort and that tb house will approv

of th alteration which th senate bat
mad in the measure.

Th measure gives to the administra-
tion full authorisation and control over
th expenditure of the huge sum.

Kighty-fou- r votes were cast for tho
measure, and the majority' of ilia
twelve senators who failed to vote were
absent sick. The other wer absent
on business. , ; - . ,

Kenator Htone of Missouri: forotgn
" woo as
PP'",t. Aajor.ty of

106 aanaintsirauon a war meanures, su

I The government is desirous of hav
ing the bonds reach as n.aoy people as
possible and it ia more thaa likely that
the issue will include bonds of denom-
inations as low as this wav it

believed that they will reach mil-
lion of investor.

are mere imitation .of ,tka seal thing" ouued that he waa for thia bill. Hen-an- d

are not a credit to to Hawaiian ior ''""nona, chairman of the fluent
rane,'

"

rA . . , ..( committee, aaid: "It will be long,
"Atlantic City would gladly allow; weary month befor w can render as-th- e

Veal thing in the way of Hawaiian aistanee to th Allies in the field. Thi
lei formers in our cafes' h added, ( " an do now and all they ar

.' , -
j asking u to di. In th nsm of Amr '

THE TORTT YEAR TEST, ,
I ia, of patriotism, liberty and de- -'

An' article must ' have exceptional . moo7-y- ; ,let u d it'nuUkly, vithut
'

merit to survlv for a period of forty 0,"'"'K- - J

yars. CbsmberlaiaV ough Remedy !eU7 .M1,,Ado0 ' tU "'f7wa. flrst offered to tb public in fct M.l 'th J
Prom a ....all beginning it ha. groowa PZ J ' !T
la favor and popularity until It ha. at-- , A Wm--

? Z
U,?"--

d
W..r'' Vl r7uttiu- - kam. bond Issue. . . ,
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"ueit consERvnmn m
CAUE SUGAR FACTORIES"

A REVIEW BY LORRIN A. THURSTON.
v

I'mler th above titte Mr. B. Rcnton Him!, of Honolulu, fins produced
book of 150 page containing more clear eut, condensed information concerning
thin phse of the sugar industry of Hawaii than h:i ever before been put Into
equal apace. The book ia written from the standpoint of practical advice from
an experienced engineer to men who are in the prRctienl business of carrying
rn niKjur manufacturing in this Territory but the fact that it it primariJyl
written for the information and benefit of engineer, does not render it any
lra interesting to layman who want to keep pouted on the current questions of
the dnv, mora particularly eonoerning " ' '!,., .

mm(iin whirh are vital to the eommer
rial prosperity of the section in Which
they are living. '

It probnlly hns not occurred to many
mt,iw. it can rendilv be aeen after
reading Mr. Hind's book that whether
heat ia properly conserved In a mill or
not, mny amke all the difference be-

tween profit end lose.
Tlint Mr. Himl is competent to dis-ruK-s

the subject of his book doe not
nrd to be stated to those who, know
him. To those who do not, it may be
st h ted that be ia "ad Island boy.1' be- -'

Ing the aon of Mr. John-- Hind, of .Ko-fci--

to whom this bosk Is dedicated.
Mr. Hind ia a Stanford University

nian and served his apprenticeahip ia
the Kisdun Iron Works of Kan Iraa-eiac-

For 5 years he was mill soperia- -

tendont of the Hawi Mill at Koh&la,
aicceeding Norman O. Cnmpion as
Chief Engineer of the Ewa Plantation
in J ; 1 2, which position bs retained on-- ,

til two years affo when he was
Consulting Engineer for the

llonolulii Iron Works Co., which posi-

tion he held nntil lately when he ac-

cepted a similar position for all the
sni;-- r plantations represented by H.
lla. kfeld Co.

Mr. ilmd line been prominent for the
past several years in connection with
the reports to, and discussion at, the
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annual meetings or the Hawaiian Pq-- .
put 1'lnnters Aseociation,- ia connection with advanced methods and machinery
for the manufacture of sugar from sugar cane.

EOSAT LOSSES AND THEIR REMEDY
The book ia question deals specifically with the subject of direct and in-

direct heat loss in a cane sugar factory aud auggest mean for their
ventlon. v :

In addition to thia specific subject the book la filled, with a running lire of
condensed information upon a great variety of subjects bearing upon the sugar
industry- .

'
- .....',In tha preface the author points out that Lj experience as a practical en-

gineer has drawn his attention to that need'of a concise reference work eu the
mtiifct of heat losses and their remedies. He states that eane sucaf factories
in the tropica are fortunate in that the bag.isae furniabca sufficient fuel for aU !

purpose of power, heat and evaporation. If they are unable to do thia it ia .

evidence that, the available heat in tha baguaae is not being utilised to the beat
advantage. This condition may he due to faulty operation, or to the lack of
proper apparatus or methods. Th book in question is intended t. aid the
opt-iato- r to find out what the adverse conditions are 'and how to remedy them.

' ' "
". THE FIRST REQUISITE V . j

In the th author says that the engineer must, in bis searcn
for the sources of loss of heat, first analyze the preventable losses which art
taking place; determine their extent; endeavor to gaia a knowledge of their
causes and then aim to eliminate them. .

Aa a means toward thi end a diagram ia given allowing on one page a
condensed sketch of all the apparatus and processes in a sugar mill where heat
may be lost, thereby vividly presenting to the investigating engineer a list of
the point to which his attention must suneeanvely be directed.

r , It is pointed out that modern milling methods in Hawaii have attained to
such a degre of efficiency that the moisture in tha bagasse hns been reduced
by purely mechanical meaas to as low as 5 resulting in the highest know
extraction of sucrose, which has necessitated many ehangea in firs room equip-
ping and methods due to'the alterexi mechanical structure of the bagasse.

' On. the other hund these high sucrose recoveries are accompanied 'by
greater percentage of impurities in the juice, which again call for changes i
methods of operation in the boiling house. ' ... ' ,

FACTORIES HAVE EECOMB UNBALANCED
It goes without saying that in many factories advance has been made along

one line or another of improved without corresponding necessary
vhang being made in the other parts of the factory. In other words factories
buvs been thrown out of bain tire by the improvement in individual apparatus
end processes. ' Mr. Hind's bonk will be of especial value to the manugers and
rngliieera of mill which: are subject to s neb conjitious, and who ara seeking to
i;et their factories into balance agnin. a .. t - . . n

The book ia divided into 8 sections and an appendix. '

' t
Section 1 deal with the general subject of how heat may be economised.

, v '" VAL0B OF CONTINUOUS OPERATION x.
.' I'or example it is ( brought out that continuous operation to maximum

eaiiacity is far more efficient as a heat eonnnrver than if the work is interrupted.
An exumpla is cited of where in a certain factory,' if less than 1200 tons of
enne arc ground per it hours, extra fuel is needed in the furnaces) 1200 tons
produces aa exact balance and if this quantity i exceeded a surplua of fuel
result. ;

.. ., ,' ,'.' , .. WIIAT A "UNIT OF BEAT" 18 'U:
. . An example of tha insideutal information running through the book 1 con-
tained, on page Ei where th statement is made that "the unit tf heat used ia
mechanical cugincsring U the heat required to raise a pound of water one de-
gree Fahrenheit.. As the degree of boat required for this purpose is not always
the same at differ eat temperatures, standards of measurement have been fixed.
A majority of authors have fixed the unit at the amount of boat required, to
il ia a pound of water from 62" to fi;l' Fahrenheit. Other use the range of
temperature between 30 and. 40., Thi on it Is ealle4 the "British Thermal
Unit", commonly referred t IV T. I. This standard ia the ouo used by the
author throughout the book. ..

HIND,

introduction

manufacture

".S SOURCES OF BEAT LOSS - :'.' 4

. Tlia sources of beat loss enumerated and dineuased are aa follows: '
1. .Chimney. 2. Ash pit.. 3. Rudiatioa. , 4. Condenser tuil pipes. 8.

Vai.oiiiu,tiun of exposed hut liquid. ti I'rese take. . 7. Hugnr. ' n. Waste
riulusM'S. 1. Kteaio leak. 10. Cooling of crystallizing massecuites. , .. ;

. . : , . - LOSSES IN MILL AND BOILER ROOM .

Hection 8 of the book enumerate and discusses beat loams and remedies
thereto in U mill and boiler rooms, t'nder this general bead are discussed,
fur example, engines, steam leaks, aud eooliag of maceration waters.

Under the bead 'Cooling of Maceration Water" the author shows that by
a simple change in method,' without additional exiens, in a certain mill the
temperature of the juice was raised from M01 fo 101 repreaentiug a suviug
vquivalwut to 32,000 pounds of bagasse per day. 1;'

' i' THERMAL VALUE OF BAQASSE .' .''"'." :'.""
" Th statement la mad that tha theruir.l value of dried bagasse is 8100

H. T.. U. Iet punl, the beat valna vt which is decreased 81 B. T. U., by each
increase of of snirist lire iu the bngasse. In other words "bagasse with a
moisture content ef 35 contains H10 more B. T. L'. per pound than s bagasse
ot ii'o moisturet or to Put it in another way, a reduction in moisture of 10
iMuewicx th fuel value by 1B." .

' ,. '
'

.It appearing, tlureforet tlist the value of bagusse as fuel deoends directly
upon, the amount of moisture therein, the author discusses wsy and uieunl of
purtiully drying the bagasse on its way to the fire room. This process has nqt
us yet met with auseeas commercially. There I some,, although not much, op-

portunity' for development along these lines, us mechanical milling has been
brought to such perfection that nctuul result: have been' obtained producing
biiyiiMse of only 30 moisture. .'; .., i ,'

t'l'HiVACtH: , The principle of eonibustion in fnruace and the different
methods of securing the greatest amount of beut in the furnaces ia discussed at
li nih, especial emphasis being given to the value of tha " Uinaea Keech
iVrmico", which I illustrated. ,t - 1 , 1 . 1

HUFUKHEATEU HTKAM; The aiivantsgos of superheated steam u.
power producer are trongly set forth. ' . . ; . .. i

KUlcX VALLK OF BAUAKHK: A table is given showing the. aetual Amount
of water evaporated by a pound, of bagasse basva on aetiuil figures from the
1'iuiieer Mill Company. From this it appears tlint during a period of three
months, ench pound of baguHse evuporated from .47 to 2.11 pounds of water,

M.l'K UA LOH.SKtii The author atate that one of the chief Source of
lit ut loss is through flu gases. He states that losses occurring through this
medium have a greater iutluvuce ou ecuuumy ttiun any other which the operator

has to deal with. A strong recommendation in made that the ."Prsnt appa-ratii- "

hp keif in every mill to beck thia amirec of loss. ..'.;. :

RADIAlldX: It if stated that next to the losses ia the lire roorn the
preslest Source of loss in sugar factory i radiation from pip and other sur-

faces. The avernoe factory ahows little evidence of thought having been given
td the aubjoet ( i minimum quantity of piping necessary. The author cite a
typical mill in H e nil la which 14,355 linear feet, of piping wer In ae, the
radiation from which, he estimates t 100 boiler horae power with uninaulfited

ping. The methods of Insulation are also discussed. It la pointed out that the
i.s of heat by radiation, of a naked of improperly inaumted stsaro pip in I
typical Hawaiian mill ta a high a 6 loss

'
in money equivalent to- - $l.50

a day with oil et $1.50 per barrel. ' ' " ' r
LOSSES IK THE BOILINO nOTJHB ' . - , " '

Hection 3 relate to the boiling houae. Kaeh. proeeaa l tha bona ia taken
op ancreeaively. I'artieular atreeo ia laid npnn the advantage af .multiple
rITeet evaporation, diagram neeoroptinying the argument demonetising that
the aaving of a quadruple effect over a niitgl effect, operated by th aama
amount of fuel, la 75. ."; . ' ' ' "'

The author la of the opinion that it would pay to (natal! aven n-- quintuple
effect. Ily "multiple effect' ia meant that the (team from, ueeaaion of
evaporating pan or container I iuceeeeively carrie-- over aad ued to evaporate
the water in the aueeeeding container; the eveporntinir being done i vnono.-- .

VALTTE Or PRE EVAr ORATION "

The hif;b value of ia aluo upon, referenea beinj
made to exerinienta in eonneetion therewith enrried on by Horaca iohnaon,
in an itiatalhtion at the mill of the' Hawaiian Agricultural Ca., ahoaHng that
prior to Installation of th' 40 tono of eane per hour were gronnd,
while 4a.l tona per hour, were ground after the waa,naeii, with
an ine.reaae in water evaporated of 3(1.3. - . f . , -

. WATE USED IN FROCES3 ., .'i
It la pointed out that another method of .economising boat to which little

attention ia usually paid, ia euro tn the amount of water which ia allowed to
enter tha juieea, molaaee aad anaaaeeuitea during the proceaa of manufacture.

ELECTRIC DRIVES, MOLASSES FUEL, ETC. V
Section 4 ia devoted to a general diacuaniort of a number ot aubjecta, In-

cluding the economy of eloatric motortdrivea, molasses a fuel, power obtainable
from exhauat steam, etc.. . i . f J

The author ha bad much experience in the inntallntion ef electric Indi-

vidual motor drive in sugar mill. He is ef Tin; opinion that it il not econora-ica- l

in connection with the driving of the mill, for reaaona which are given in
detail, but that it i an extiemolv economical method of manufaetunng and
BTiolvinc nower for auxiliary machinery Tha author etstfta that he la "an en- -

tbuniustic advocate' of motor driven units at every poapible station in the mill'.'.
APPARATUS FOR HEAT CONTROL ' .i

. A j articularly valuable list i given on pngo 113, of apparatoa for tonttol
of heat losaea. The npparatu enumerated inoludea scales for tha, weighing
of fuel, for feod water measurement, the measurement of steam at the boiler,
the measurement of flue gnaea, ete. - , i

MOLAHt: AS A Ft'KLt There la n full' diecnasion of the value of mo-

lasses as a fuel It ia stated that av nouml of molasses la approximately the
equivalent in fuel value to a pound of bagnme. r'i(urea are also given showing
that in certain euadr there is greater economy in burning molawe independent-
ly for th purpose ef obtaining tha potash thorefrom. The methods for securing
potash recovery are tieaeribed.- - ' . ..

Tbn book eonclu le with an appemlix of t.ibles and statistics of informa-
tion of a varied nature, suck as an engineer, or layman for that matter,

waata to know, but whit are widely scattered. , They are here eon-jcu-

(U , ... f M I - l
'

I , "
Tha book contains 24 cuts, illustrations tad insets to graphically Illustrate

the text. It is also provided with . full index. ' .5
'

Thi is one of, if not the firat book of a technical character relating to
(ugar, published in Hawaii. It demonstrate the advanced state of the industry
here, and tha high engineering standing of the. men, who are aontfoilulg it. It
1 a credit to the author and to the Territory. , ,

book is publixhed by tha Ilawniiiin Oazette Co.,' nnd la for sule at the
ofticer of, tbat tfara pa ny, pt. ajt kny book store In Honolulu, at the net price of....2.tl0. , '- ; ,,
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Comrriandefcring Vessels For War
;

' May Skyrocket Sugar ."

Price Too High

A' New Tork review of the ngar
market, under date of Annl 5, re-

ceived thi week by a local sugar
houae, says: .' ," .,' ;

"With the exception 6 the sales of
Cuba and Pwrto Eicon to refiners on
tha 3001 ultimo, at " reapoctively 4
C. ft F.. for prompt .and April ship-
ment, and 8.71 eensr CJ.T. 1 prompt
shipment, and also- - eomparatively
small sains to reflpar on the 3rd in-

stant at 8 eent C. It E. and 8.89 cent
C.I.F. for May and April shipment, all
of the sales recorded op till todny
have been to , operators who muat
sooner or later dispose of their pu(-ehsse- s

to, other bands.-:,- .

: ." These operators, have been buying
In tho belief that the ntry of the
United States Into - th world wu
means the aommandecring of ateamers
and, timof actions, likely- to, affect
tht natural .channel of, trad to such

n extent aa to send price of suRar
skyrocketing still mora. They are alno
spoeulafing on the tioeaibility thnt the
reyolution in' Cnba.wlU ..moulder
rlong for ome Jim wrtltrth result 'th. M. tUi .ill ov,

swHike,
ycry

ba"'.
.eoond

ec)U

."Ts

.

273.000. bnp-s-. while also
to (top with ulr.06.-- l

agninst

entir
March

1917, is nMmared T, 1
-- aaiuet, tun.
d.te
Mareh 191R. Aeenrdin J

total atock.in
Mend at '1mated hnva 617)00

Til
tern

,.. ,,,
'

. !fl4tte IIowull took 50iOr
Anril ahiomewt "t

ft
L... .

sireiigiiii-iie-
millft ltw. lB f.

ierl "tVatuer 50,00000,000 bag
Tl-i- t:'

j Cuba and half April ship
ment at cents C. t. Httll later
Federal ,'boucht bags April
clearance sit 5.133 cents, Cubaa have

very fair, Bt
cr-nt-i td cents to.b, presum-

ably for "Europe,
'feuban' figure week

ending 31st ultimo again
for six ports only

Ilimely Ouma
Receipt . .', , .'. 109.SOO
K 1 ports , 65.900 Sfl,455
stock . 46,000 400,190
Exports-- north of Hat

teraa .v. . . 31,500 17,886
Exports to New Or

8 79
Rxports to Europe... .13,300 J3.090
Lx ports to Mexico. . 600

Output stntinties available that
14.036 tons expoited to Europe.

tona to U. 8.
'" ' ' I"He porta.

1,S80 ton New
net '.'.' ; '

24.036 '

weather 1 favorable bar--

verting, i'
Reflrers Holding Back

"Refiners are still restricting busi-
ness. The American Howell started
the week quoting 7.23 basis doing
a litt) business figure,
Thursday Howell advanced the price to

later on from
market completely. - -
."What the American bas taken in

way business been scruti-
nised very carefully with purpose
?r purchase discoursg
!n? Pfculftt other refiners have

jn; " nrm.y.w
when Federal dvanol

from S to 8 piinta."

D0U3LE HEATIMG SURFACE'

t'uunene where they have been- - I

ojieration time year,
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fc provided by vrtienl tuW
.htt ""n b uincd In the

ordinary express ' eulaailiia with .the,
tI!K V1"- -
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vertical

made

"It is known, too that the FROM , 'VERTICAL TUBES
Central ulTered severely at thl "' '
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A Comparison of Prices for
RtFiNCD Sugar in the United Gtates
AND ToREIGn COUNTRICS DURING 191G

THI OUOT 6VN
viaoi wHOLiitu emct
iouno ro srouci rosn

iouNiTioTATisc'uam(ncrHi
MATS OS EaCHANO V AltlN

COUTSv

From 1916 Acnual Report Of tit

CUE REVOLT

Two Big Centrals .Cut Output In

Radical Way-rO- nly About '

Twenty Per; Cent

4 Although conditions In th Island of
Cuba are Improving, the full reports
from all the shipping ' ports are not
available as yet, reports Willett ft
Gray. for the week ending April 4. Com-
plete six port figures for the week are:
Receipts. 108,03 tona; exports, 37.3H6
tons to United Ktnte Atlantis ports;
5U79 tons to-- New Orleans and 13,0110

tons to Kurope, a total of 56,453 tons;
stock. 4)0,1! tons. Centrals grinding
not given,.

Complete advjO 'of exports for th
week are received from th following
outporta: ..."

" . . r .

rrotn Uanxanillo to U. & Atlantis PorM
Prom Oibara to U. H. Atlantia Port...
From Jucara o New Orleans
From 'Nuevitas ..... 1 .........

yp

From Puerto Padre .................t....F . ..
From Maaati . . . . .

Total exports to U. AtUntlo Porfet 6114 trns
Total exporta to New Orleana. . . . . . . 1886 tnua

Total export to United States...
' Total exports to Kurop. .......

These, out port exports, taken .to-

gether, are 24,036 tons for tl week.
From thia it would seem as if the pro-
duction in tho eastern part of the Island
wer going forward steadily and in
good volume. The exports for this, week
lart year were 43,032 ton to United
Htates Atlantic ports. 21,000 tons to
New Orleana,. 5500 tona. ta Galveston
and 315lH tons t Europe. Visible pro-
duction, to March II, 19l7r we estimate
at 1,533,278 tona, agninst corrected ac-

tual production in March 31, 1916, of
1,803,293 tons, and to March 31, 1U15,
f l,i.77, tons .Total stock in all

porta of th Island I estimated at 61t,-00- 0

tons.. .. . .. , , ,., . ;
I

KabeUt Out Crop abort . ,

- An interesting and valualilo Item wai
contained in our cable from Cuba in the
shape of a report that Centre 1 Ksundo
and Jobabo hav fiulshel their-erop- ,

suing to dumago to property and csna
M.t.. fc- .- ' t , Mt L I ! i
1.5! eiA'ir". 1

Tr aeheme

300)00
Planter'.

been spread in the trad
some of th factories in the eastnrn e

. .A I. 1r wn iMinu, 1 nis very jariro snoriaa 1

of but very few.l
if anyr and full ,

Account of such decrease has already f
beta token of in the
lion that ha been made in crop
"jute.' shortages of

ioiiHiy cannot be taken as a criterion
npbeH ti Cuba.

,",'. the early part of the week
weather waa reported unsettled,

v inter reports mentlou ,caliereo
heavy rain.

,.

PUUNENE JUICES RUN V" '

' '.'.') ABOVE THE AVERAGE !

' ' -
, '

'jlllcOS at' 1Pll!lllcni mill 'ura riinoin"
much, better this eai than lust
Though the tonnage cf eane yield wns

'""V"' arToeted hv l..n.., early
iu 1916, tbs Qlislitv of th illicu now

obtained is excellent, i .
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American Sugar Refining Company.

l.UULi;i.,i.iu;:Lu.Uf;H1
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H. Woltera, formerly a head overseer
on Li hue plantation, has been
manager of Make Sugar

to fill the vacancy caused by
the of O. P. Wileox. .

' ?vlr.. Wolters has been connected with
the srgar industry on the Islands for
tbe last twenty-fl- v years. He was
with Linns for rOnie timti
and later with Kekaha plantation, re-

turning sgain to I .ih ue where he was a
charge Of the Hanainaulu section for
many yearn as head overseer. .

Mr. Wilcox resigned, planning aa
visit to tho mainland.. At. the

seme time he resigned as colonel in
th national guard regiment on Kauai.
War- - was declared soou after and Mr.
Wilcox withdrew his resignation and Is
now devoting his time to the country'
service,

-
r

41H() tona
192H tons
1Ks6 tons j to Kurop.. 3HU ten

t to F.uropo.a.31S2 tons
1 to Kurope.. 3400 tons
r to Europe.. 6000 tna

aoQO too V- -

16,0.16 ton

TAX OJf SUGAR IS
-

.
PLANNED BY M'ADOO

Wt ". J ' ':.'' V If. '!
." .',. i f r ,

aretary of tho Treasury JJcAdoe
ba levying an excise tax pt
do cent a, pouud on all refined sugar,
th tax to, b, collected, from refiner,
according ta auivices TtMieived by tke
local planter afsociation. The duty is
Intended to apply to sugar refined from

sugar as well as to duty-fre- e

uuar. and does not attach until after
It easv been ruilnod.: Th effect will bo

raise in the prkie paid by th con-
sumer and will probably mean a large

in the consumption. .

"The excise tax of on. per rent ug
.gestcd by Hccretary of th. Treasury

" .,iMt.nli t the reflneries.
.....n iu -j... lk. ..n ,. ..,, nr

thpr word, th bUe wiU hav 10
one more tot it .ugar,' .'.'- - "

added i.

.
'

CUBAN HIGH AND LOW .

Average eost and freight price Cubs
twenty years, 3 71e.

Average eost and freight price Cuba
ainne- - Treaty, December 27,
1903, 2.R!4e.

Lowest cost and freight price Cubs
since 1H!0 wns in 1902 1.5fi5c, .

l,owcBt eost sod freight pris Cubes
since Butiiprcruity Treaty w in 1013.

lligheat cost and .freight pries Cubes
iinne Uecipronjlty, Treaty, wo ia 1018
S.6H3. " ' ' " '

'

HAND WEIGHING BEST '

I'liunone continue" to hr-v- its nnT
baggod and weighed .by baud ou the

r.,',.r,.l llmt thren Iviihs of aiitomutia
machines nave bueu tried and

.'T r m TJL r MrAdoo is a for rai.iag fed- -

' '' .V I revenue., and wUl have no
made I66,000 bag. aga.n.t M eff,.ct r,w wlJ

mate o'N bags. This report U Kiwliek, president, of th. Hawaii- -

of the rumors that HM Association. "Tb
regarding

M.t

production applie. to
a.WitlrUal factorues,

a
eognixanc doc

asti
Buch production

(Vutittlaln
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nit
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year
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plantation
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imported
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SL.r! ii LEaiEl :

PROVES A SUCCESS

Operated During Twd' Seasons In

B;3 Maui V, ill It Stands
'

Practical Tests i

Of cheaper construction and greater
durability, a new type of cane levelor
for preparing th eane In order to giv
nn even feed to the crusher and mill
bus been designed by . William nearby,
mill superintendent for the Hawaiian
Connnf reial nnd SuBr Company,

Opornti'd Into Inst, season and all thi
sepHon itt l'luinene, tbe new device,
which bus been patnnted by th in-

ventor under th name of "The Hearby
Cane I.eveler," has given signal sue- -

ees. The results obtained, according
t- - itr. Nonrby have been as ood or
brtter than other types of cane leveler
...m L...a .1 f. ...in.uri mi 4ha aunA' " " 11 r
fir the mill. '.

Cblnf . Adpsntar;
The chief advantage gained by the

Mrarliy cane, leveler ia that the knives
are so, arranged that thoy are flexible

.in iwo oireciionp sitinwmys nu
Hy this arrangement

the knives are not subjected to tha
erystallixin? vibrations thRt so serious-
ly impair the efficiency of the rigid
type of knife blades. With, the side
snd circumferential flexibility of the
knives there iB much less breakage of
knives, and hence L'rcater durabilitT of
equipment.
Cbezp Construction
. The other main advantage of th
Kenrby cane leveler is it cheaper con-

struction. It costs much less to eon-- .'

struct than nny other form of can
. leveler heretofore used in the Islands, t

This leveler is also' Alesigned for
for .high speed ana enn m opuira
thus without danger. At Tuunene these
levelera hav boen cutting down the

on the carriers while operated at
speed averaging ' between 1HJ0 and

300 revolutions a minute. . .

Tbe design of tbe bear by cane leveler
has ben furn ished both the Honolulu
Iron Works and Cat ton, Neill ft Co.
and both firm have full details of eon- -

struetUm. '
i (

PLENTY OF SED
.

, m CEET STAIiDS

ftnsed on government weather reporta
and notes from the press to April' 3,
1917 '.. - - ''. ...,'. '

Following the' light rains or snow
over tbe Wet . sections early Id. tho
Veek, weather ho beep generally clear,
with temperatures averoglng slightly
higher. Th late spring is beginning
to worry the growers, and the frost re
maining, m ine grouna prawns 1111

moisture from sinking in, leaving the,
roads, and fields, in a most impaasabl.
aud unworkable condition tn many dis
tricts. A few cluar days, with a strong
sun, would work wonders in drying out
the soil and permit plowing, little of
which has; been doue. .

. The press reports that distribution of
seed by the (I rest Western Sugar Co.
. . ... 1 . jAO Degun at id juoveiano, voiorauo,
factory. Tbe allotment la understood, to
be th same as last year, say fourteen
pounds to the acre. Vearirig a scarcity
f seed laet year, the company at n.rst

aanonnrsd that only twelve pound of
seed ta the acre would be allowed, but
tliA rsnnM t,f additional seed lator per
mitted fourteen, pounds to be distribut
ed. , There- - is sold to b plenty of seed
available for this year. - '

AdViees from Michigan are to th
ffeot that an adjustment baa bee

made between the farmer and sugar
eompanieii over tn prica o d paiQ
for' beets, the latter allowing the ad-

vance asked by the growers. Both side
appeared firm in their' Ideaa, and Jittle
contracting was beiiig done, with prob-

ably not more than half norma W acre-a- ge

for the fttnte signed up, but at th
new price no shortage of beets I look-
ed for. ". -

I is reported " from Wyoming that
the factory at Rherlduu may not work
this campaign owing to the fuct that,
so far, a satisfactory acreage has not
been obtained, -

Tbe regular annual meeting of th
stockholders of the Utah Idaho Hugar
Co. for the election of director it ia
said will be hold on April, 10, Both tha
Amalgamated Hugnr Company and tha
I.aytou Huxar Company are understood
to have paid on April 2 quarterly divi-
dend of three per cent.-
ri Fr.TRinraTinM nnrc ,

FAR AT PUUNENE MILL

Kloctrif lent ion is being carried fur-
ther at I'uuuen . mill than at almost
rny .other mil) in tbe Islaud. Her
all pumps and all machinery with, the,
exception of the mills is , now elec-
trically driven. Power is furnished
by two turbo-drive- O. K.

rlturnstora which work at th normal
nr......,, r. nn II,. '...ill ,.,,oln, ext 1 OilJ,vw.,. H l"V ..It., u v v. ..

pounds fo tbe squur inch and exhaust
ugulnst tea pounds of back pressure.

.,on.. L ln ,,..l.. .kll
would itoinialiy be eonsiderod unfa- -

e'.aldn, condition is , that the power
irolilciiit r (iyuied ou tbe heat basis

' i a, ,f.oi iM.nt of the enonaous amount of
, uvpuiH.uoa .uim nun 10 nn aoue ,

only loss ia iu the tondeatmtiou in the
, turbine rnsjiig,

not one has lici'U found aevurat
enough.. , .



OF, i!.Ht PAIiTY

. Visit To Fct.cus Came Fishing

Crcjr3 of Valley 1:!r.d
'V.

V.'f'l V.;:ri:i Is. 3' Tree's' 1

pX".Env:c,::cnoriC,3L'OR

hi r " : .... " '

People cf V,zu Ergcr To .Help
On ths Fi-- ht Fcr Better "" ' -... ItWUWi -

; Mall Special To Th Advertiser)
WAll.CKl', Maui, April lHVisit to

the famous gnme 'fishig
'ground off Molokini Islands, one of

the. inimical tourist attraction t. on
Maui, and to a net her big plantation,
the Maui . AgrU-ultera- l Company at

, l aid, bavit been made by The Ad-

vertiser Pilot Car party during the last
two day. ;. s .

Yrsterdny the party wft the guest
or n. t.owning t irlit on a fishing ex-
cursion in th erulslug . power boat
Kealani to Molokini Inland..

The island, th crater of all extinrt
volcano, harbor within iti wall aad

' the encircling reef a paradise of un- -

' dersea vegetation and eoral formations.
A'isible through twenty or more fret of
crystal-clea- r water are ocean garden
of green and blue and varied shade
that surpass any revealed by th aid Of
glue butt di boat ia other part of the
world. No' clear and still in the water
within the crater formation that tbe
aid f a glim bottom boat i not
seeded and the wonderful formations
below .the surface of the water are dis
tinct and vivid to the eve
JUhennan'g Paradise

Here also la fisherman.' paradise.
Far.. l(ii below the aurt'aoe ean be

wo thousand of 'piscatorial beauties
swimming in school and In their mady
colors adding to the marvelous tint of
the undersea tardea. , , ' ;.

The pilot ear party deserted its land
tnachin at Kihei wharf after the eight
wile drive front the ' Maui Hotel to
Mnalaen Eay, over excellent rarrtbr
road. From, the" wharf to Moloklui Is-

land the distance ia eight milo to the
lalrindtmt tha ' Kealaui cruised irt 'a
'twelve mile circuit skirting the chore
while tbe member of the party trolled
or gam Bah. , The entire distance was

I over clear smooth waters but fisher-.- "

mtn'a luck denied strike. '

J At Molokiai Island thl luck turned,
ifcen the Keiilani waa drifting about

' within the crater' protection. Here
in .aa hour jand half of angling fifty-- ,

.two Ash of all kinds, Colors and variety
wer landed with pole nd iin or with
drop liue. i '

'V( tede.rici E. HuKhitt of Auburn, NeV
Vork. ho is making an extensive toor
of the Ixlands was with tb party.1
Mr. Hughitt who has visited many f
tbe famous, fishing grounds throughout
the world and has seen some of the re-
nowned . undersea eoral gardens

that Molokiai ' little-kaow-

beauties are nnsurpastied. ' " '
Catch of rtsh Uri . ?

Th fatch of Huh made by the party
'.'. U Ui abort hour aad a half were f

interest arieatlficully as wll aa ,uoh
, as to pleas aa angler. Every color of1

the rainbow ' was represented in tbe
fifty-tw- fish landed, and species Of
all kinds and dewriptions. Yellow,

;' ti, blue, purple and black and shades
. and tint that aa artist could hardly

Imitate were found on the multi-colore- d

skins and fins' of these-- Uenizeos
of the deep. Home wero striped ia sev- -

. erol eoleffs like a rainbow. Other were
.. deep blaek with, flue lines of color or

fin of various tints. A day's angling
'. in thia aataral. aquarium Would land an

endless variety such as this and pro-- .

vide tot the eipert or tb scientist
' - and unlimited field tf tnfly. '
.' This trip alone, so easily available to

the tourist with the fully adequate ac-

commodations offered by the Kihei
club bous of the tuna club, i one that
would mak a vit to Maul well aorth' time. . '. i

. Vlatt PlanUtloa Kant ' !

' Thia morning,' the pilot ear party
visited aia and were lliown through
the. mill of the Maui Agricultural Com-
pany. ' This plantation is a model of or- -

derly and beautiful maintenance with
it gardened ground about the tnill
and oAices, it exeelleut roads and. its
modern buildings and rtuip.

From Wailuku to Pala, to Tuuncue
or part way to Kihei are to be found
some of the perfect oiled road of tba
thirty mile or 10 now constructed on
Maul that make motoring on the Val-'- ,

ley Idle ideal. At preaout the oiled
road radiate from Wailuk and there
is a ten mile stretch near Lahaina btit
eventually these ideal drive will ex-
tend to. Kaaniipali, Haiku, .Makawao
and other poiut providing an unbrok-
en highway of over fifty mile .through
all the principal renter of population,
this is in addition to the subsidiary
system (f Kood gravel roads that are
well tnuiotuiued. , ' "

.. ' At present Maul lucks an unbroken
. fcelt road but resident of the Valley

Ixle ar working hard to secure eon-s- t
ruction of the highway that wilt clos

the cP between Walhee to Honoka- -

. nan n on end of the Island aad from
KntliiB to AVuilunikt linking the Hana
rlistric't at the other end rf the Isrand

' ith thft main road system. Both pro
jept nd the project of a road up Hale
rknla ere before the legislature and
favorable action, it 1s evident, will 0
fur toaara annng tn ptogrea and de
velpinetit of thit Valley1 Isle.

' , 1. P. Cof, eounty enginser, has given
viilunbl NUtwis to The Advertiser
"eity for its tour of the roads of the'
Island. He is entliuiiiiiNtie in support
of the plan to make a study of rond
condition for the promotion of juotor
tourist travel. ,

EER AIlOEo
FLACtll-i:- : JAIU

Taken From Schooner C mull.
Rumor Busy With Crews

of Othrjr
t. t '.I

Acting under Instruction from
Washington, United tles Marshal
Kmiddy yesterday put inider arrest lle
Germans in' the rrew of the schooner
Oambler whloh was just about to leave
for the Coast. Th men are H. 8onne,

. B. Rykter. II. WiJkens
ond I'aul Wolff. They were orininanr
members of the crews of German refu-K- e

ahip in Chil ports, end were
shipper! there by Captain Lund of the
Gamble. tSmiddy cabled for instruc-
tion several days ago regarding them,
Biid got them yeaterdn. Tbe men are,
in jail, lacking any other plnee of con-
finement. ' .. i.

If 'the aurrent rumor on the water-
front ia eorreet, the Onrnmns in tbe
crews of all tbe vessels calling here
are to he removed. The statement whs
originally made by an otli. ial pf the
seamen's union but exent thnt tires
sure la being brought to bear to make
this an accomplished fact there is noth
ing" official to the statement. '

rnrser John lord of the Hill liner
Great Northern, In looking over the
ron or in vessel when it wan Inst iu
port and marking off tbe German name,
exclaimed that it looked more like the
roster of a Hamburg-America- liner
than an American vessel. The liner
Maui i also said to have a number
of unnaturalized German in her crew
and om other vessel are mentioned.

Considerable adverse comment has
been heard ever the retention of Ger-
man nationals in th erew of Ameri-
can vessel in view of the proved facts
that Germany' warfare i now hinged
upon th ureim rrf systematic murder
at sea, and that the destruction of ves-
sel at sea by spies I aa accepted and
proved portion cf the German program

j

City Fathers Want To Usq jt As
V

. .City Hall
v. '. s.w. . i v '

. , .. v V'

'That'tb uperrUor have their eyr
on the Judiciary building for a new
city li all wa videaoed by a. resolu
tion presented at last night' meeting
of th board and unanimously carried
although it wa the consensus of .op in
ion of members of the bosd that th
resolution was somewhat prematuro.
' The resolution request the vresent
legislature to set aside the judiciarj
building aa a city hall at such time a
the proposed territorial oftic buildinf
snail nave oeen cotnpieted.

The accfnlnitioh of the Judicihrj
building for th purpose stated in thr
resolution, would mean that. rnn'' 'amounting to a very considorabli
amount wonld be done away with.

The new city hall would, become
provided the request to the legislatun
be granted, a portion of the civlo cen-
ter which is coming into existence with
the preparatory work on the federal
building, at present under way.

TOASTS KAISER, IS HANGED

Man In Wyotnlnr Then I Out Dvwn
, aat Drlva Trom Tova '

.

TrHERMOPOIllB, Wyomjng;' April"
A stranger believed to be a German

who ahouted "Jloch der Kalaerl" as
he stood drinking at a sal bar here
narrowly escaped lynching at. the hands
of Ttutniropolitan. .

A tbe stranger lifted tb via to
hi lips, after shouting hi tout, he
wa knocked down by a' miner, a rope
appeared a if by magic, and in a mo-
ment th daied man wa hanainir from

beam.
Before life wa extinct, however, the

nouhxtl of cooler liead prevailed and
he tva cut down by the eity marshal.
me waa revived with cold water, fofdto kneel and kisa the' Amerieaa floor.
and then wa warned' to get 6 ut of
town. He did. -

Still Another Booster- - V r -

Another booster for cood road aad
the promotion of Maul and who ha en-
dorsed Th Advertiser Pilot Car
scheme, is William Walsh, superintend
ant or the b.ahului Bailroad Company
Mr. wauu when visited by a mombe.
of th party, offered valuable informa
tion ia the way of pointing out man
unadvertised scenic point o Maui.'

D. C. Lindsay, cashier of tbe Bld
wis National Bank of Kahului, i alar
aa advoeat of irood roads and a
staunch friend to the Maui homestead
er. Mr. Liadiay in an interview said:

"In the event of Maui being shut on
from outside com mere on account oi
the war, if ever such a thing ahdulil
happen, we would only have to 'worry
on one ooro. W raise in th Kulo
district, more tbaa enough garden
truck for horn consumption, wbi-- in
iludes extensive fields of eor nd po
tatoes Wheat and flour 1 really the
only commodity that would brt'ic '

any sense of hardship on the inhabi-
tant of thislsland." '

Accompanied by Dave Batch, engi
neer, connected with the Oabo Loan
Fund CommisHion, the Pilot Car party
tsrted for Olinda at four o'c'oeV tliie

afternoon on an attempt to reach the
farthest up point to the HiilcnkaU
crater. Thl attempt hua erentod
great amount Of interest on Muni and
the party' move on the route will be
watchud with much interest in local
motoring circles. This will be th first
time that a motor cur ever attempted
such a huzurdous climb on Muni.
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No dne tpeak's1 "feeii 'tir. Pink-ha- m

Asks Questions On .

Waikikl Plan !

CHIEF EXECUTIVE SEEf.'I'.'GLY
FATIGUED BY RECENT STRESS

Outlines To KTute Houses Flan
For Reclamation Work Two

' Years From Now
.

'. . i .

Governor Plnkham addressed a ailetit
and bottile joint aetalon of. the legisla-
ture yesterday. Hi ubjert in th
maia wa Waikiki reclamation, with a
little foot pot about the civic entef,
tacked on, aa it were, at the bottom.

Senator Pacheeo, a McCandles Dem-
ocrat, bitterly hostile to tbe Governor,
and Bepreaeutative Moswnnn, the jorter
of the house aad also of I'auahl Street,
formed hi escort of honor. '

speaker Holateln made the ihtroduc-tlo- n

aa briefs possible, "'Geatleradn
of the legislature," he said, "th Gov-eriio- r

of Hawaii.'' v '
Then the Governor began to read his

message: Koenvingly the fatigue and
humiliation of the session have worn
him, for his delivery was tremuloa
and weak, sometime hurried, some-
times halting; but there was worse in
store for him. '

As h fared ts.e joint session, a mp
of the Wulkikl lowlands stood at his
left, swathed in white linen, as if for
burial, and placed back of the proa
stand, so that none of those who were
to carry bis message to hi larger audi-ine- e

outside the room ia wliTvn he wht
speakiag, could pdsmbly see anything
he might point out, or understand any
reference to the map he might make.

"And ' now," aaid tbe Governdr,
"concluding his message, should you
desire to niak any inquiries, I shall
be glad to answer them." i

Not a Question Asked ' ' ' -
There stood the map, waiting for in1

terrogationa. It looked le blank than
the C4illectiv expression of th joint
session, which had listened anblinkiag
aad absolutely impanaive.. J

Heoator Kamauoha wa sou ad msleep.
Beprvsentativ Andrews, his ehla - .it
ui breast, hi eyes closed, doted un--

easily. ,v
. ,1

- "Gentlemen of the legislature," re-

peated the speaker, "do bny of ya
wish to address any questions to His
Excellency t" ' !

Not a ound, not a flicker of curios-
ity on a single face. A moment more
and it would have been unendurable.
The Governor turned toward the door
,ind, flunked by his escort of honor,
rhe best his party coubf ive hiai,
Uleatly receded. ' , -

There stood the map, mute testimony
to the scene for which the stag hid
been sit.. Nobody at tho preas table
tny'lonjrer carrd which, way the map
faeedt It had served it purpose, ii
dad pointed a plain path to the igtfi
lennee' of tho' session. ' (
; "The keynofe f the whole propos-
ition,' 1 aaid the Governor, elucidating
ii theme, "is a drainage canal or
lagoou, so placed that the surfarr
prudes lead to the canal, draining the
jiiiiio Kraan mauaa or rvaiaxaua A1V-tue.- "v

This is the plan which The AdyeV-,ie- r

predicted yesterday the Governor
Would recommend and, though hi mos-ag-

bristled with statistics of millions
nd even billions of eallont dailv. aad

decimal fraction, of acre, presentiag
a pigmy cientinc aspect to the en
riueeis from the department of DubHe
work ko wct listening from th
back row, it added ery little to tke
outline alrealy printed. '

, ..... v
' t

Must wait Two Years I

To thoa who use the beach, the molt
interesting news .the message carries
ia that they caa wait for at least two
more yeara before they nay exneet anv
relief from present conditions... Th
governor ask lor no' money now.. In
stead fa ask a commission "to pre-
pare and present comprehensive t

1 th tenth legislature, session
of 1919." . .(

There is a blU in th hoiis now ask
ig 5000 for a coutiurration of thr
Waikiki survey, i . i .

Th Advertiser estimated that th
proprwod canal would be from twelve
to fifteen feet deep: .th Governor say
ten. . .

Th Advertiser estimated the width
f the proposed canal at from fifty to
n huadrd fet) tb Governor ssy

125 feet.
He gives no figures showing th cost

f hi plan, or even the first unit of Jt
Unquestionably he believe they would
turtle the public, but he doe sft)
hat the work should be undertaken

gradually, a material conditions al-
ow, Noae of the rice Held would be
lint orbed until their riaiug value had
nade thu too costly for agricultural
use.

The most ipeclfle thing told about th
'in of the eanal is that it will lead

from tho Kapahulu Road to th ref
iff Alu Moana".' Carrying th canal
out throuith the reef to deen- - water i
in Important feature Thl
ill . i. . ....of the plan.

' wovinie tne,pouuuo or tba vt
Kussy awimmiag. iool ur to eenur
were the effluent discharffino" lust be
low the Mockicuki club to nonr out
a grvntly swollon flood onto th eoral
flat, in tune f frenhet the traiiven now foul th betch for a. quarter
vr a iniie. . ...
Olvto Crater Koto .

' )
The footnote on civte center devel

oped only one point not alreu.Hr ex
plaihed in the report - of the senate
ways and means committee on Senator
Muiigle's bill appropriating 20,000 tor
me expenses or movlug the wareboi
or ineo. n. uavle ana Co., Ltd., from
one government lot to another, therein
permitting Bishop Utreet to be Opened
np m me waierrront anri piurln on
me uiaiKet various reiniitiiits of gov
eruuieut luud udjuceut to the street,

,: !S0;i OFFICERS

UAVAL RESEuVE

Manoa Is First Vessel pf Line To
Report Enrolment

'

of Men" ' : c':'
s

Arriving from the Coast yesterday,
the Mat son liner nfanoa.'now the small-
est vessel, of the tqhyiul (eet of this
company, reported that her alon ot)l
cera had been carolled is the naval re-
serve. Captain Arthur X, Moule be-
comes a lieutenant commander in th
reserve as doe Chief Officer Albert
Wilson and other commissions are ex
pected to lie issued. '

. Tbe vessel itself I said not to have
been entered in the naval reserve floet
hut there is no reliable statement upon
the nnvyys policy in' regard to such en-
rolment to b bad. - It ha been au-
thoritatively stated that the grade pf
lieutenant commander in th navy re-

serve is to 'be given only to. those mer-
chant officers in ommand of a first
class ship and the fact that Captaln
Houle has been, so rated may indicate
that the navy contemplates the enrol-
ment of the Manoa.

There were few passengers on board
th vessel, tweaty-toa- r In all, laaludirig
Mrs. J u lift MngooA. wife f tbe man
tger cf the ' Consolidated Amusement
Company, and her children, and Mrs. H.
B. Bnoih, wife: of the treasurer of Fred
t.. 'Waldron Ltd. ' .' ' ': V j

Tbe Manoa waa docked at Pier CO,

Pier 15 being filled with freight
from tbe Maui last week. The

Manoa has over R?0f) tons of cargo fer(
the Islands and left seventy-fiv- e curt
of Hawaiian freight at Han Francisco.

c,tize.;sh:p given 1 1

r f TOFOStORICAJlSIiOV;

. By virtue of an act of congress
passed, Porto Sicana la Hawaii

must be nn.tnralir.ed, and only thoo
wht;'are Yoirldent of Pprtd Eieo are
eligible for. United State eitixenhp
Aiihout having to go through the regu-
lar formalities of naturalisation. ;.'

Section fiva of the act in question
read as follows:' -

'.'That all eitiaens of Porto fiico. a
defined by sent ion seven of th Aet fcf
April 12,. lilOO temporarily to provide'
revenues ajid,, a civil government. fw
Porto IUep. and for other purposes.'
and all native of Porto fiieo who were
'eioporurily absent from that island n

pni j i, ana nave since returnca
tud ar permanently residing in thnt
Udand, and ar not citizens of any fdr
eign country, are hereby declared, aild
iiliall be doomed and held to be, eiti- -

eus of , th United ritatesi provided,
'hat any person, hereinbefore described
may retain his present political status

y making a .declaration, under oath,
f "his decision to do so' within six
aonths of the taking effect of this art
efore the district court In the district
h which he resides, the declaration to

in form as follows: ' '
" i; .......j .being

luly sworn, hereby declare my inteu-io- a

not. to become citizen of the
'Tnjted Rtates a jirovided in the act
f eongrea conferring United Btatf
itizensbip upon cUir.cn of Porte Hico
md certain native permanently resid-
ing In said Island,' "

-- i tne eaae or any ucb person wlo
ory be absent from the Uland duriig
mid six month the term of thl pro-du-o

may be availed of by transmitting
("declaration, under oath,' iu tb fort
lereln provided wlthip six month 6f
he taking effect of tbi act to the exe

cutive secretary of Porto kico: and
rovided further, that any person' wa

botn id Porto Kico of an alien pa
rent and is permanently residlnar la
'hat island may, if of full age, within
dx months of the taking effect of this
.et,' pr if minor, upon, reaching his
n'ajorifr or within on year thereafter,
cake' a sworn declaration of allegianr
o the United State before tbe Unittd
Mate district court for Porto Kico,
letting forth therein all the facts con-
nected with hi or her birth aud resi-enc- e

in Porto, Hico and accompanying
lue proof thereof, and from and after
tbe' making of snob declaration nhsll
if considered to be a citizen of th
nited ',Htates.,' ', '

' Judge Veughan, speaking of th new
tet, "yesterday, said: ' I

'the act means, a I construe it.
'hat only those citizens of Porto Rico.
as denned by the Act or April IS. 1900,

re mnd) citizens of the United States,
t provides that ait inhabitant eontin

'ling to reside in Porto Biro, who wr
pnnish subjects on April ll,'l8i)j, and

'hen resided in Porto Kiao. and their
children born 'subsequent ly thereto,
ihall be deemed and held to bo cltir.cn
if Porto Kico, except such a shall haVe
iected to preserve their allegiance to

'he eroWn of Hpaln on pr before April
1, 1IM)0. " ' ' ' t

a - already told in The ' Advertiser,
hese remnants will sell for a 160,000
ved from the prooeod of the sule the
Government can buy the land between
he judiciary building and Kawaiahao
niirca now uiua iy in . Atnertoa

, 't'tie added point ia that th Proat-len- t

of th United State ha ratified
a' exchange of land necessary ' bo-

wer thft federal government, and thr
Territory. A cable lout night fr6rr

. Vashington tairied the information
The Governor told how he hatl urg-

id action on the lat legislature favor
lug the Irwin site fur n federal build
ng. He could not forbear to add that,
lthough several gentlemen were equal- -

'y insistent, "one finally turned th.
trick for the Irwin site."

A flickering smile on Senator Shin
gle' 11 ;i indicated surniUo that tbe
Governor, from excess of modesty
might be foTebenring to use the per
sonal pronoun.

That was all. The bouse immediate.
ly returned to routiue busiuess.
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Pupils Build Bunoalow, Make the
Furniture and Weave Cov-- ':

erlngs For Floors- -
"

Among Honolulu schools, the Royal
school i one of Cyril
O. Smith) the principal, is doing quite
noteworthy things in the school. His '

hievm.nt. ..to achol.rship are trik,l
n.g,. but th. greater, appeal to th
rasnnl visitor is In thp mannabtrainlng
detriment

. When the youngster of . a . school
build a, neat bungalow with their own
hand, unaided, although directed, by
the teacher, and whn th same'rcing-ster- a

and .their suiters 8t that bangn-lo-

with s and furniture,
the enmmnnity baa been benefited more
than, th Intrinajp value of . the build-
ing. , ' .;'- . J ,

"

The youngsters of the Boyal c'.iool

built such a bungalow. It wusbejun
January 5 and wa completed March 3,
but little wa heard of it ontaide tb
school. , '

? ', : .. '
-;; i .' "

A Slrokw of Crania .; -
;. ",

t

Mr. Smith has done something more
remarkable: He ha found us for
the liiileoua flags and other thine that
come iu tin of tobacco. ' Yeaterday at
the school he showed a run. reaembW !

the rag-enrp- of th Htateo. made of
thee tlnira. The oirl. Aa ih.t son .iwork. One afternoon he found three
girl, in the echoolhou .bout ix t

..'. lock. What had they been doinul
They 'had wovn a rug euch ince
school closed. . .... ' .,, i ,

The floor of the bangalow i ear- -
peted with these rugs, th furniture'

f the bungalow was mad by the boys, i

rhe hoiute itself i om 18 feet by 10.
with a lanni on the front. Ho strict
was the prohibition of the teachers d J

on enforced that when j
--- .1 back to rooms dur-the-

a th
did: not take a' board that wa to be
used ia the building; they took another
hoard. "j '

Now, Tb Harmtraograph
In thi buntralow is a most curious

Instrument curious, at least, to the
layman.. It celled a harmonograph.
Two pendulums are connected with a
pen, and third' moves the pad

aper whie th pen trace a design.
three pendulums. et- - swinirinr

limultaneouslyt result in quaint, beauti-
ful and intricate design being traced
on (he paper designs that appear more
the fruit of a fantastic dream thaa
something of reality. ' Thi particular
aarmeaograpk i the and pet of
a' Japanese boy. '

in the manual-trainin- g shop, which
luck the .machinery-o- f Rome of tke
other ' school (and th tool of which
were bought in large- part by Mr,
Hiuith himself), several boy wer
working yesterday afternoon after
school Most .of . them were
Japanese. On a block lay wood letters,
wiucn are to be affixed to a weather-burea-

board, on which the school
weather bureau" daily will put un

date.. Two coil lav nearby. They are'
for tbi purpose: When, in place, corr-ueCt-

with th - weather-vane,.- ; the
preasing of an clectrio button will aead
a signal of the direction of tbe wind,
and ao forth, below, so that it will not
be necessary to go ontaide to look at
th vane.

Aad thl,' American, who went
t the country school where you wer
taught only rradin', 'ritin' and 'rith-metic- ;-

and little enough of them,, i
want rney aire doing in the school of
Honolulu today. -

Un tbe wall of the lehoolroomt haas
rehef map of the eontlnenta, made
by the pupil, and map of another sort.
th. sections of the United Htates. for
example, being distinguished' by their
principal products, cotton,- - wheat
cattle; and rolls of charts of the body,
showing the nervous system, brain and
other parts, Uo made by the pupils.' -

' Ana many otner of Honolulu
ar doing the as the Royal.

Good Hedtli M:kes

!n:riaJI::DY.Home
w , . - !

,.la'ii.'iW7" iJ -:-'-

mm
Oeod teUh aiake bounework easy.

Bad .health take all kappUieea oat of
it. '.'. .,

Iot of good women and good moth-ir-

drag aloiia iu dailv miserv. back
ohg, worood, "blue," tired and

I Avenue,
'""' same irouoies wit weak

and. If the kidney action,
iistrossingly disordered, there should b
i0 doubt that tbe kidneys need help.

of Uoan's Backache Kid-te-

Pill. ; They are safe reliable.
Tbey have helped thousands' of

women.
' "When Your Bask 1 Lame Remem

her the Name." Pon 't limply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DoaJl'a BMkach

SAKITS INSPECT

L

.11
Eighth Grade of Maul Institution

Averages 88.9 Three
Above Ninety-fiv- e

Headed by James Oillilaod and Wil
difred Affonso, a party of St. Louis
College

( boy, consisting of Oenrge
Hanrberg,. Herman Stender, Clnn Hay- -

aelden aud Joseph K, Ju, vlaited.tbe
W'allukn publle1 school last ridy

".
Bftrale;":."V:i1W institu- -

tit) jliBg Lid(, Crickard. who showed
the visitor aroand and eXlind the
metnoos employed in the school. I

Miss Crickard is proud Of her school.
She has good reason to be proud, fr,

the recent spring examination the
eighth grade for all studies
the mark of per vent. In tbi
class there are teen pupils. ' ;

lonrteen Exceed 66 Per Cent 'r

Three of the pupil passed the .",

mark, fouateen nark of more than
H.j per and only one failed to hav!
a mark above 60 per cent.- - '

TL Wailuku Publit Hchool is sitoi
ated on high ground end command an
unexcelled view of the aurroundiag
country for miles aroand with Ualea
kala ia th foreground. This has beei
the horn of the school' sine May 21.
1004. , ',,.

schnol is a grammar school. :

Crickard is assisted by eight teachers
She has been at the bead of It ftr the

six years. Prior to that she whs
teneking at Lahania, Maui,

r.V.CT ? TT" .. .
V.1 8 pupil enrouea more tnan

half re r
Jbe baby class ha(

attendance of fifty, and
1,h .?r,de ' " ad

',".' i '1' '"l'DsI to Mis?
iCnekard, is largest of the eight I

PrB10' on.Jnaut. containing more pupil
toau elKtn grades of the pubh.
" "0"' P togeiner.

ne thing that grently impressed th
ly'St. Louia College party, was

ly manner In which the
Ing any work it l"m their elnss

inlied to instruct pupil they I lnk" and after recreation hour. To

is

6f

1'hes

pride

hoars.

Mr.

and

school
same work

ii

ia

hljrh
sigh

past

"y$

the order
students wen1

si ruins or me rational amnern pinyer
on a big phonograph the pupils would
march out in perfect order. It wa
the same coming in. One of the part;
timed the Wailuku pupils and accord
ing to his watch, it took just . twr
minutes, for the rooms to be emptied
or tilled. .

:' ; '; . '

vit
in lira liiie

.''' . i - ' v I
User of plantation and industrial

railway' ia Hawaii are going to have
the benefit of. increased competition
with the coming Into the Territory pf
the Mgor Car Corporation .of New
York represented by C. B. ..Gage who
spent years here a local manager for
the Gregg Company, Limited, of Hack-usack- .

New Jersev. i '-

Air. Gage accompanied by his wife
returned to Honolulu on tho Maul a J
win immediately open au omce for his
firm will aa as possible put
in a stock of railroad 'equipment end
material. He will resume within' th
next month bis frequent interialaad
trip aud visit to, the plantation. '

Mr. Cage ha spent the past year tn
New York w hen ' reaching; there
wa most happy to that The Ad
vertiser could be obtained at Nw
York news stands and that everybody
was trying) to sing Hawaiian, music
while some or tbe jyew York, brand of
Hawaitaa minaje would better be Up
preseod for th credit of Hawaii yet it
la resulting In a better knowledge of
the Island-amon- th provincial of
the east than ever before. Gage
any that at last they have quit re-
ferring te the Islands as the Sandwich'
Island and are at least trying to pro-
nounce Hawaii. . .. . :. i

"I was glad to ae too" Mid Mr.
Oage "that all eaatera publications
r devottag much apace to Hawaii and

saw frequent picture of th national
guard for instance which. 1 gaining1 a
national reputation alnre. militarism
is so niuch discussed. The statement
if frequently made that if other States,
were organised to tV extent Hawaii is
tbe tiBMoiial guard would furnish an
army of 0,000,000 men. ... i

- " :

HATCH WANTS NEW STREET'
CUT TO FORT DE RUSSY

.'!;. ,
(.

J " ' .'. '.,......
At last night's meeting of the board

of supervisors Kupervtsor f. M. Hutch
praseuted the following resolution,
which wa unanimously earned:

"That in view of the project nw
under rousideration by the Governor
of tbe Territory, for the reclamation
of th waikiki swamp-land- , th city
planning commissioa be requested. 'to
iuvestiifite the feasabillty public
advantage of laying out- high awy
riiitiilufr from Kinir Ntret smii KAiith

. street to some street near Fort d Rua-1'?rn"- i.

"t ,y Aou kBOW ntttty, "id highway to cross Kala kau
nn. t0 do ,or u" ' at the junction of John ua

come
itidney,

Got box
and

averaged

had
cent

The Mitt

and eoori.

aad
find

Mr.

and

i

""" -
direct rout to Waikikl." -

NEW TEACHER HERE

a. u.l.;ens I

Kidney Pill , ml take preparatory s. Lool. She on th
00 other. Doan's Backach Kidney Maui and took up her duties at Puna -

FiUa are sold all druggist and'hou Moud;iy morning. Mia Nugent
store keepers at G(o a box, (six boxes received her t'liinina t ho Kiin liiego
tS.ftO) or will be mailed on roceipt of btato Normal School In California, and
price tbe Hollistr Drug Co., or Ben- - come to Pininhou from tho I al.eview

Smith k Co., a. nts for the Uawa- - Hchool iu Oakland, Culii'oroiu, with a
iiao laluuds. fine record.
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BE RISING RAFiDL I

Level of January Flood Reached
By Glowing Lava Last

- Monday Morning '

SURFACE NOW IS LESS THA'J .

FORTY-FIV- E FEET BELOW RIM

Heat Tests Made By Scientists
At , Station Show Some

Remarkable Results

Word has been received from the
Volcano of Kiln uea that the lava lake
in Halcmaumau commenced to rise
very rnpidly- - on Monday morning and
ha already attained a height level
with the JHIT bench,' which, in January
last, wa only snme forty-fiv- feet be
low the of the'pit.

With the inking of the lav Inke
luring the month of February, there
wns a subsidence of th creater nirt
of this bench,1 which gradually fill to
a level ot anont ' seventy feet below
the east' rest-hous- - The indications.
;heref.re, aw, that the Inke his ris.n
wimetltinp like thirty feet In less tlinn

wenty-fmtr hours, and is now nrobnb- -

'y overflowing the entire bench.
Hirs ellea rise caused eonsid
cM eciwient in the district, sa

the lake has been practically stagnant
uurinv ine.weeK Immediate r nrece. un
and ha displayed only the verv slilit-es- t

tendency towftrd rising. The cen
tral rteiica sertots; however, contimicd
e rise,, and new islets' und isthmuses
f raised lake bottom tended to e

the lake into th.--e Smaller ones,
lorth, eoethweet and southeast.

The 'experiments of the previous
veek were steadily continued and fnr-he- r

examinations made of the remark-bl- e

thermnl gradient alluded to iu the
'ii report.; ?Thl week, however, the
.ristol electric thermo-coupl- wns used,
he instrument g nrrnnged nt the
ke mr(fin and tho asbestos-covere-

iis being thronh hnlf Inch iron
lipe info the lake. Trouble, th
jurnt out insulntion . was experienced,
nd the tcnipernture mensurenient ma.lo

only tentative, but it indicated a
empernriire, of seven hundred decrees

Centigrade at. a tlcptb of one foot only
elon the tkiek surfiu-- crust, and over

e.ine hnndred deprees Centiprado nt
a depth of three feet. This suf-st-
.hot the cooling effect-o- large, erust-- d

sutface area i only effective for a
.'ew inches down, und that below this
',here is a grnduul rise of tempernturo.
' That the surface crusts on sinking
Mcome renters of solidification of lava
" shown In one of these experiments.
A thin shell of solidified lava cover-
ing five feet of the end of the pipe
wns thrust for ten minutes into the
'ake. On withdrawing it the lavn had
tripled in thickness, proving that pi.r-tiull- y

cooled lavn will act a a sure
nucleus of Bolidiflentiou,
." An intercMting- - phenomenon wns

Huch a lump of lavn, when
withdrawn the lake immediately
rose in teniperuture about sixty de-
crees, Centigrade,- this being probably
due, to the audilen oxldution of thoie and tlie heat of crystallization.

The heavy fall of border benches
are shown to have a tendency to force
the stiff lava underlying them towards
the center of the pit, or in other word,to force up the lake bottom, and thogreat crag mass, in response to this
weighting is now showing increusod
tilt towards, (be westward.
' Thes bench tun, dies were very u

on April 8, atiid the chonnel
leading to the sonthweat arm became
nearly choked by the consequent g

of the lake bottom. The like
V risig very slowly oil April 10, 11

and 12, and , there . was considersble
rush of escaping trnses with violent
graying and fountuining.

On April 12 the lake waa definitely
higher and reached to within ten feet
of the lower level ut the east cove. The
iOUtheust pool i heuvily crusted dur-
ing the morning, but Inter this broke
ip with tremendous heat, and num- -

'T,0,.l"U,,l'll' c"d Krotto fountain.'
This finally cruated over nguia andthen waa oare more broken up by aheavy flowing torrent from tho noithpouring across the isthmus to the

southeast pool. There was rampartbuilding at the islets and to the north-
east and southwest.

Only three small local earthquakes
have been registered during the week,
Together with a smull number of very
indefinite wave groups of lesser magni-
tude. Tilt took j lace to the eastward
and then to the west, followed by arteady run without net chanire

" 1
. HOLIDAY BILL BEATEN

3cnnta Vote Down Tlan For KalakauaDay and Good Friday

For two more years, at least, there
ill be o additional national holidays

In the Territory of Hawaii. Tho
senate yesterday tabled House Bill No.
3S9, introduced by Representative
Leal, which proposed to deelaro G .oil
Friday and Kulakuua Day. legal buli-dav-

I ,An enerpetin littln . 1.. &..

jown
-x jwy tneir men ut all, for if tliey

keen open, thev .v tb... i... ...
their men time nd a half and thi.t'
too expensive. Thi bill is a hard up
oa tho working mas.". - , .

THE FRUIT SEASON
t'ovu'l eoniplulut is sure to

vnlent during the fn.it s ns n Hn ure
to keep n b itile '' t b"u,l iluinN C die,
Cholera und I i.t rrln-i-i- b'. nu lv on
hnnd. It innv sn.' a Ii . l or sul by
all. denier. I'.i t mitli Co., b ut4
lor Hawaii. Ad erm ut.

noai or boiim) piMui nearer m sent tor (Jorrea did the work "This bill "
de R.issy, one of the obji-ct- . ef ..Idlhe aaid, "soek. to create two more
now highway to be tbe relief of Kala-- J holidays. We havu enou h sow On
kaua Avenue from heavy teaming aud holiday the bosee closoViC-- 'Thev

arrived

by

by
son,

rim

has

h'4

pre- -
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Chamber of Commerce Goes On

Record Against Anti- - '.

V Saloon Measure i :

"'

FAVORS PASSIM OF LOCAL

Law BAnr,;:;a out booze

Speakers Score Action of Legis-

lature In Ki"in3 the Famed
'

" .
:: Senate Dill V" : ;.;

prohibition by enactment of congress

wss strongly disapproved yesterdsy J'

the c lumber of commerce which, by
lunvy majority vote, defeated a motion
tlmt it go on word aa favoring the
Anti Saloon Lengne's resolution, in-

troduced in the senate. Tuesday by

Senator Mekekau, requesting congress
to pas a prohibition law for Hawaii
The chamber went on record, however,
aa favoring ft local prohibition law,

At ft previous meeting of the tham
ber- of commerce ft motion had been
male that the liquor licenae commis-

sioners be naked to inane no more liquor
licenses after June 30. The committee
to. which thin matter waa referred re
ported back, that It waa ft subject that
ought to.be acted upon by the chamber
m a whole. No action along thia line
waa taken vesterdny, however, but
Hev. Dnvi.l fary Peters, preaident of
the Anti-Saloo- League, appeared be
fi.ie the chamber to urge aupport of
tlie reaolution above referred to.

Mr. Peter stated that the league
1, n ,1 endorsed Senate Bill 33, which wai
the senate substitute for the original
C'hillingworth bill. Senate Bill 3.1, how
ever, be aaid bad been killed in the
house and new bill substituted by
Kejiresentative Andrews. "The whole
mutter of prohibition legislation, hftf

been juggled," he Buid, "until there
i now nothing before the legislaturi
that in bona liile." Peters aaid An-

drews' bill waa worthless. "The bill
v.. n't get anywhere," he aaid. "Even
if it pusses, it will die two or three
time over at the band of the. courts."
A s For Approval '

Mr. I'etera then read the text of the
tmnlutioB prepared by the league'! at-

torneys and intrmlticed in the legists
t ii re iv Senator Mnkeknu. The text of
the bill waa published in The Adver-ti-e- r

yesterday. "1 would like to have
the chamber of commerce endorse this
reflation " he soid.

F. l. Lowrey, a member of the
liquor license commission, made the

iteineiit that the resolution Intro-- t

e,l in the senate by Henator Cooke
i . i! and requesting the board not to

any more licensee after June 30,
would not be pressed. He said be had
talked with henator Cooke, who had
n.a.le a, statement to that effect. And
i v way, Mr. Lowrey did Sot believe the
) use board had the power to refuse

issue licenses,
erton Start! Tight

J rank C. Atherton brought the mat-
ter to bead by moving that the cham-
ber of commerce go on record as favor
U x the adoption by the legislature of
the resolution introduced by Senatoi

. ekau. '.

- Faxon. Bishop was on bis feet
to voice vigorous objection.

"1 am not ready to vote oa this ques-- t

iou- - tit this time,"- he said, "and if
it is put to s vote now, 1 shall refuse
to rote. I object to our sending back
to congress and . telling it that we
haven't sense enough to do this thing
ourselves. I object to oor asking to
huve ft guardian appointed." '

l.ov. Mr. Peters, speaking again it
ti' pport of ' his request, argued that
Hi. re had, as be sow saw, never beei
uny iutsntion of enacting prohibit ioi
legislation is the legislature. The
whole matter, be aaid, bad been one 01

politics.' ' ; ., .: . ' .; , '.

The sacred standard of ' home rub
Tus unfurled ' sod . vigorously wave

,1 y V. O. Smith. At the risk, he aaid
.t' iieing misunderstood, he felt it nci

r-- H ry to any that it would be ft great
htep backward to go to congress aa
sny "while you have made na ft self
j overniog Territory, w cannot do it.'
'l here is not ft State in ths Union the
would think of making such ft eoafes
moii of weakneas, "I deplore the idee
of our going to congress under these

for this purpose. If w
;.t to the point where we say we can
not do such things for ourselves, !
ioii 't see what can save us but ft mill

commission. $

1 loved Capacity.
. "We have demonstrated our rnpae
ity for self government la this Terri
lory.' Our legislatures have done goor"
noik; there has been very little viel
one legislation; it baa mostly beei
wholesome. And the federal govern
inent has reoogoixed that this is n

American community with American
i leu Is aad ' has approved all of out
laws." '

(ieorpe W. Paty, secretary of the
Auti Halloa league, stated that law
Mn.iliur to tbs one asked for Hawaii
I :,, I been passed br congress for the
l it t let of Columbia Congress,, be

i.iej, had also made Alaska dry.
Mr. Hmlth retorted that thsre wu

t n pHrullel between. Hawaii and the
litriet of Columbia, the latter belnp
...vernei (tjrfctiv bv eonarreaa.

Prohibition by federal enactment
nun also opposed by L,. Tenury Peck,
" 1. lt I personally hot for bone-dr-

M.liibitioB la Hawaii,". be aaid, "I
'i .,ii 't believe In sending word to Wash
m' ton that we have lost confidence In

. If government.. And I don't think it
, ri to the chamber of commerce to

, i all the moral questions of the
Lioinuiiity.
"l et ns stand for' Hawaii, for the

i le of Hawaii, and for the govern
i nf Hawaii." Mr, Perk's remarks

.... e greeted by hearty applause.
Mr, Peters took the floor again.

1. -i- nlatui e bad tkn the stand,

n
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Second Regiment To Be Recruit-

ed To War Strength Sheriff
Wants Martial Law

HILO, April 1ft With the call of
the country, through Brig.-Oen- . 8. L.
fohnnen,- - enitimander of the National
Ouard of Hawaii, and Col. J. D. Eas-ton- ,

commander of the Second Reg
ment, ti. U. If., of this inland, tt is

that before very long the ranks
f the regiment will be recruited to

war strength of one hundred and fifty
tnen to ft company, from the present
eaee strength of sixty five men to

company. ,
It baa been stated that there is no

Kiuipment in the Territory fbr even
the Hecond Regiment,- - N. fl. H on ft
mar footing, at least at this time, but
Ameer of the regiment announce that
with the tiling of the rank to war
strength the equipment will be found.
It took the government over ft year to
quip the regiment at peace strength,

tut t is believeil that in view of the
mergency, equipment wiH be quickly

forthcoming.
wait MobiUxfttlon Order
' No orders for the mobilization, of

'he nationnl gunrd have been received
icre as yet. but such orders are be- -

icved to be only a matter ef time, and
hat the entire guard will be mobil-r.c- d

at Hchofield Barracks oa the
Island of Oahu.

Ppeaking of the breaking into the
tational guard armory last. Sunday
night by some nnknown man, Sheriff
4am run stated today that:
"It seems to me that martial law

dtotild le enforced liefore anything
appenn, instead of waiting until

This would permit of proper
(uarris being stationed wherever nee-'sssr- y

and under military discipline."
The special committee of safety, or-

ganised by the business men of Hilo
ecently, of which President O. H. Vie-it-

of the board of trade, is chairman,
ith Colonel Kaston and other officers
f the Aecond Reiriment as members.

Sas secured twenty-fou- r special dep- -

ity sheriff gtiards, chosen mostly from
nembers of the national guard, who
ire stationed at the city reservoir and
federal building, as well aa ' other
jlaees, as a matter of precaution.
Asfcaep on Ouard

Some of these guards, it is asserted.
Ssve been caught off post, or asleep on
oosi. mien IT 1'ua states that he is not
responsible for these guards, but only
leputir.ed them at the request of the
lomtnitlee. He ad. la that if be bad
full charge of .the guards, i or was per-
mitted to pick bis own men, there
would be no such trouble. ,

Colonel Kaston stated that these
guards were not under military disci
pline nor under the jurisdiction of the
national guard officers. He aaid theae
tuards should be relieved every two
nonra, witn two hours on duty and
four hours off duty. v
Asks for Regulars "

It waa suggested yesterday that a
tompftny of the Becond Regiment,. N.
J. II., might be called out for duty and
ised as guards. Meanwhile the Com-nitte- e

of Safety has written to Oen-ra- l
Strong, in command of the Ha-

waiian department, ask inn for coin- -

)ny of regular soldiers for guard duty
ere. . jt waa expected that this com.'

ny might reach here last Sunday,
ut they did not appear,

Tho board of trade has now taken In
and the matter of helping alone en

listments In the national guard, and ft
lomtnlttee has been appointed by Presl.
lent Vicars to attend to this matter,
't is proposed to eall public maas
neeting in ft short time, probably in
he armory, where action can I taken

'o reach the individual young man and
?et bim to join the ranka of the Second
t I

; WIRELESS TO OPEN
- According to statement made

the office of the United States naval
wireless yesterday afternoon, wireless
communication witn the island of Jla
wait will be resumed to1ay.

he aaid, that it could not nasa ft pro
hibition bill because under the Organic
Act it bad no such authority. "If the
legislature has gone on record as say
ng that we can't pass such' an act on
iceount of the Organio Act," be said,

where can we got And I cant see
that this resolution Is ft violation of
me seir government principle it is
originating in Hawaii. We are more
ly asking congress to do something thnt
we wsnt done and that we apparently
haven 't the power to do for ourselves.
Congress will Act

''.Congress is going to act some time
m this question, whether we want it or
lot. It seems to me It is better to
tsk congress ourselves rather than wait
tnd have it act without our asking."
- W. R. Farringtoa wanted to know if
it wouldn't make it easier to ask con-
gress to give the Territory power to
pass its own prohibition bill. .

"That would bring the matter before
he (neople nt plebiscite,' conceded

Mr. Petera.
W.: Oi Smith objected to comparing

Hawaii with Alaska. The latter Terri
tory, he said, is not self governing as
is Hawaii. He added that h bad no
notion that Hawaii haa not already the
power to regulate the liquor traffic

L. Tenney peck thought there was
already ft practical way open to regu-
late the liquor traffic. "Tbero is ft bill
now before the legislature." be snid,
"to enlarge the powers sf the liquor
commission,"

After considerable more discussion
Mr. Atherton 'a motion that the cbnin-be- r

endorse the Anti Saloon Jaue
resolution now before the senate wss
put to vote. It was defeated by ft
heavy majority.

Mr, , Atherton .then moved that the
chamber go on record as favoring the
enuctnkent of a local prohibition law.
The motion was seconded br V. O.
Smith snd I Teuney IVck and curried,
with but one vote agaiuot it.
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v PLilil IS DELAYED

i i ij t; i i.i.
Shingle and Others la Senate

- , Appear To Favor Chilling- -'

worth Resolution

' "One of the most important bills this
senate will pass," was rVnator Shing-
le's chsracterirntton yestenlny of the
concurrent resolution introduced last
Pstnrday by Senator Chillingworth,
and dealing with reform of the land
laws. Was it also ft prediction t

In view of the very great Interest
attaching to the resolution, which pro'

oses a radical reform in the lund
laws, those in attendance on the sen
ate watched closely for straws to point
which way the iml is setting, when
the resolution waa tnken tip for debate
in committee of the whole. 'i '

".Nothing much more substantial than
straws rewarded the scrutiny. Senator
Shingle, continuing' his remarks," an
nounced himself "heartily in favor"
of the resolution. '

Senator Coney seemed to take it for
granted that the resolution would pass,
lie spoke of the necessity for prompt
action, in order to get it to the Sjuse.

Makekau moved to defer acti'at, and,
Ithoiigh the chair CUmked him for not

having studied the bill when he bad
been forewarned that it would come

p yesterday, his plea for time in which
to cqtinint himself with it more
thoroughly flnnlly prevailed, and it will
be taken up again today. He now has
leisure --to learn thnt it is approved by
the Governor and has the support of
the phintstion.

i After ahort time' parliamentary
passage between Senators Chillingworth
and Cooke, the latter offered an amend-
ment proposing thnt leasea of agricul-
tural land should run fifteen instead of
twenty-fiv- yeurn, ns proponed in the
resolution, and lenses of grazing lands
lirteen years.

Senator Baldwin snid he should pre
fer, if anything, to see the leases cot
down still further, inasmuch as, under
the Organic Act, they are subject to
withdrawal and be supposed, if the
resolution were to be enucted by con-
gress into law, they would not be,

The motion to defer prevailing.
nothing was done. "

IMPOISilllElID

TO SALE OF LANDS

Real Estate Business In Honolulu
Hard" Hit By . the

'''' Declaration V

. Since the arst signs of war loomed
on the horizon there haa bften a falling
off in real estate business here. Many
sgents have little or no business to
report.. i.'.., . f

During the past week the Trent
Trust Company bas clinched 'the fol-
lowing sulea: 'H ' ' . !

On- - behalf of George Freeland. prop-
erty at Palama, consisting of fifteen
small eottsges ti an nnknown client
for $14,000. .,

On behalf of W. Kenth, bouse and
lot on I.tiso Street to George Freeland
for 2000.

On behalf of the estate of Catherine
Singer, house and lot on King Street
to- - Mrs. Surah Monla for 2750.

To Mrs. Q. Gomes, bouse and lot
near King and Cedar Streets for $21)50.

To Mrs. Anna Sentos, block of
land at Palama for $825.

I. H. Beadle, secretary of the Trent
Trust Company has purchased house
and land on Beretania, near Courtland
Hotel for $10,000. Improvements and
alterations are now under way, and be
expects to be la occupation during the
coming week. ..

. Ths Ooardian Trust Company re'
porta the aale df five lots out of eleven
st $225 each of land near Twenty-nin- e

Miles near the , KUauea Volcano, Ha-
waii. . The Iota re nearly an acre in
area and the ground is cleared ready
lor building. .. h

This property is close by the beautl
ful summer homes ,of Carl Smith, Wil
liam Gifford and otbera. . . . ..

Alan Howell of the Sugar Factors
Company, Honolulu, is the. only local
purcnaser.

ALIENlmSi TO

KEEP MOUTHS SHUT

German enemies U this country who
desire to steer clear of the authorities
are given some sound advice in letter
received y united mates Marshal J. J.
Siniddv from the department of justice
yesieruay morning. it reads; , ,

- ' "Department of Justice,
' Wasliingtou. D. O.. Auril B. 117.

"To All United States Attorneys and
" Marsha 1st' ' '. - ,i

"Uear Sir You re hereby directed
to give full publicity to the following
stsiement: : .. . , ;
' "No German alien enemy In this
country, who baa not hitherto been iin
plicated in plots against the interests of

" United St tea. need have nr fear
of action by the department of justice

7 so long as ns obeys tbe following warn
ing: -- ';

I .' - I J vu
snuu nespectruiiy,

r
'
..f, w oreooBY,
"Attorney General."

: .'

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the Summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
and should receive the most careful at-
tention. As soon as any unnatural
loosi-nes- s of the bowels is notioed
Ciniiiiberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should b given. For
stile by all Deslers, Penon, Smith &

, Co,, Ageuts for Hawaii.

BIGGER TAXES MAY

20,

BE EJECTED HERE

IF PL1 CARRIES

Chamber of Commerce Approves
Scheme For ftaising Larrje "

v Fund For Roads V v
; ;.

WHOLE f.'ATTER GOES TO

t LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Body Favors House Bill Which

Gives Part of Levy To Be .

Spent In This District

Taipayers of Honolulu tnay eipect
to pay much heavier taxes neit year,
and for several years thereafter, than
they are' now paying, for the purpose
of reconstructing the roads of the isl-

and, if the opinion of , a majority of
tbe members of the chamber of com-
merce present at the meeting yester-
day carries weight with'" the member
of the legislature.

Two motions dealing with the sub
ject were carried and although they
were later superseded by another mo
tlon to refer the whole' matter to the
legislutive committee of the chamber,
they expressed the opinion of the ma
lority. '

One motion, proposed by W. B.. Far- -

nngton, was that the chamber go on
record as favoring ft specific tss tt
provide for a comprehensive scheme of
permanent roads. Tbis - waa tarried
without dissent. Another motion, how
Aver, which went more definitely into
tbe matter, met with strong opposition
and waa carried only by a vote of four
teen to twelve. Thia was that the
chamber go on record as favoring that
part of House Bill 436, now before the
legislature, which provides for aft ad
ditional tax for money to be spent in
the district of Honolulu for roads.

It was stated that passage of thii
bill would bring the tax rate of Hono-
lulu in WH to approximately 1.89.

The road matter was brought up bj
Mr. Farrington, who made aa extended
address in which he pointed out the
absolute necessity of this city' com
pletely reconstructing' its road plant.
The present system, he. said, is all ahot
to pieces. Honey tss teen throws
iway for years in building roads that
io not lost. "We lave fiddled ftlong
for years," he 'said, "and the net re
sult is that we have road plant that
is all shot to pieces. - ' . ..,

"There is not today a comprehensive
road building program before any
branch of the government. Our roadi
ire ft disgrace to the city and to every
oue of us." ' 'i? ii

A lively discussion, ensued following
Farrington 'a address)1 The ' genera)
opinion appeared to be that Honolulu
la willing to spend money for roads
but wsnts to know that it Is going to
let something for Its money. The cbiet
luestion appeared to "be not whether
taxes shall be raised to provide decent
roads', bnt bow muck they shall be

'" 'raised." ....

House Bill 4.1(1, introduced by Bepre
entative Lorrift Andrews, represent

the views of the Automobile Club. It
provides that the Honolulu tax aasessoi
shall be directed to add each year for
four years commencing July 1, 1917,
to tbe total tax rate otherwise provid-
ed ft further rate of one and
mills, the proceeds to be set aside in
highway maintenance fund and to be
appropriated by the supervisors solely
for the maintenance and repair ti
bighwaya in the City and County of
Honolulu. Thia additional tax is ex
lected to provide 190,000 a year for
tour years.

In addition to tbe special tax above
mentioned, the bill provides for an
ither additional tax pf ono and nine- -

tenths mills, the proceeds to be need
tobdy for the permanent improvement

f highways in ths district of Hono
lulu and upon tbe belt road. .'

iiut the city will; have even more
money to spend on roads than the
above figures ludicate, the other bill in
tbe legislature provides for giving tbs
lity and county on per cent of the
general taxes, instead of only : two
thirds of one per cent aa at present. .

- There appeared to be considerable
iou fusion in tbe minds of tbe members
jf tbe chamber as to just bow much
money the eity and county would have
to spend. Soma were fearful that II
the taxes were raised too high, there

oulil bt moxi '.thascould lie, used to
Advantage. i

Finally, oa motion of F." C. Atherton
after the motions above mentioned bad
been adopted, it was decided to refer
the whole matter of roads and In
creased taxes to a committee consisting
of a committee of the Automobile Club
the chsirman of tbe road committee of
tbe board Of supervisors and the legls
lativa committee of tbe chamber of
commerce, ,

: , . i- -
, - .

HOUSE VOTES1 DOWN EXTRA

LPAY toR 'CIRCUIT UUDG'e's'

Lorria Andrews,' bill providing that,
in additloa to tbeiri'40OO annual salary
paid by tbe federal government, clr
cult judges b .paid twelve hundred
dollars . year from.'' tbe territorial
treasury was killed in the house yester
day by a vote seven "syes" to nine'
teen "noes". After rollcall Andrews
changed bis vote and Joined tbe msior
i v nl.l.n k.. l. 1.1J, a,. H l""'VO 1UUI KIIUIU WUT,
for a reconsideration. There was no
debate, just the formal motion to pass
the bill on third reading, which it need
not. Those voting for the measure
were Abuna, Brown, Jarrett, Joseph,
nutans, i'ascboal and speaker IluJ- -

stein.

1917. SEMiAvrr::LY
' Ji

Ell LOSES

FIRST OF

TO THE DDDSERS

Red Sox Ceat Athletics and Tie
' Chicaso For First In

' the American

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won IzOt Pet

Vew York ..... I .win
ClDclsnstl :t
4t. IMllS ..... fl
Hntntl ........ S '..VW

Itiiln.Mollis ... ..VII
fhW-ss- 4 .4'."!
IMItxlMirsn A "7?i
HnHiklyn ...... 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won lit Pet.

Hilcsso ...... .Kt.t
Hostnn ..... :i.1

New York .. .)O0
dereUnd ., .MO
St. ...
Wsshliigton .4ilO

letrilt .....
ChUaUelobia .107

Tho Giants lost their first game of

the 1917 National league season to
Brooklyn yesterday,' 4 to. 3, but thoy

continue to lead. Tbe Cuba beat St.
Louis, and Cincinnati beat Pittsburgh,
so that tbe Reds are- - in second place.
Brooklyn finally got ft percentage of
better tbaa .000 by beating the Giants.

While the White Sos were Idle at
Detroit yesterday because of rain, the
Red Soi moved up to ft tie with the
White Sot for first place by defeating
the Athletics, 2 to 6. New York, tied
with .Washington at .!UK), went up and
shoved Washington back; hu St. ixinls,
by defeating Cleveland, tied the two'
leama at .OiK). The Athletics dropped
back to ft tie with Detroit for last
place, both now standing at .167.

Tbe Western teams or both leagues
spen new series today. The St. I .outs
and Pittsburgh Nationals and the Chi
cago and Cleveland Americana ' make
their first appearances at home. The
Castera teams will change tomorrow

TESTEEJ3AT' 8 RESULTS
National League

At ' Cincinnati Cincinnati 7, Pitts
burgh 6.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Nei
York-- 3.

At Chicago-Chiea- gtf 9, Bt. Louis 2.

At Boston Boston i'hiludelphia, ao
game; rain. ,

Americas. League
At New York New York 7, Wasb- -

iniun u. - i

At. St. Louis Nt. Louis 3, I'leveiaaa

At Philadelphia Boston S, Philadel
ohla ' .0. - ;

.At Detroit Detroit Chicago, , no
game; rain. v,

KAH BASEBALL Ml
QUITS JUuiOR LE.GUE

The Kamehameha Alumni ' have
Iropped out of the .Honolulu League
Tuniors, and as a result the schedule
has beea redrafted, The following was
adopted at a meeting of tbs league
Tuesday afternoon: .... ,., .. .' ,

April 29 Portuguese vs.. St. Louis;
Ispanese vs. Chinese. v

May 0 Bt. Louis vs. Japanese; Chi
nee vs. Portuguese. . -

May 13 Portuguese vs. Jspaasse;
Chinese vs. St. Louis. ' -

May SO Japanese vs. Chinese; Portu
guese vs. Bt. Louis. "' '

May Si Chinese vs. Portuguese; Bt.
Louis vs. Japanese. ;

i

May 30 Chinese vs. Bt. Louis; Portu-
guese vs. Japanese. -- -

June S Portuguese ' vs.' Bt. Louis)
Japanese vs. Chluese. ' . ..

June 10 St. Louis vs. Japanese; Chi-

nese va Portuguese, i : '

June 17 Portuguese vs. ' Japanese;
Chinese vs. Bt. Louis.

Kim Luke announced that Preaideut
Charlea Falk offered a cup for the win-oini- r

team. v . r

Tbe reason advanced for the with-
drawal of the Kam team was that tbe
men did not wish to play Sunday base-
ball. The season will end ft week
earlier tbaa at first intended; because
of the withdrawal.

; : fv. . . .1

SAINTS TO PLAY PALAMA

St. Louis College is entering Into n
new field of sports. Saturday aftsr-aoo- n

at two o'clock the Salats will
play a volley ball match with Palama
Hcttlemeiit'oo the Palsrba Courts. This
him will be the first Out Of

three series between, r. these ; two
trams.. . j.

' ' .: ; ... I, ' i :.

The ' sertonJd. stalest Will jp p(aye(
st the culjege snd, if neoessaryt tb
plnecof SjMb (LisU tihturf will be decided
by lots. .:':;. '

, ; i ,.' . . ;j
Some time ago a practise gaine,

played between the. Saints and tbe
settlement boys, plsyed at the college,
waa won by tbe Saints.

A shield, donsted by friends',of the
two institutions, will be awardud to
the winner of the aeries. ' . . '

" "l v I.

SAINTS RETURN HOME V
I

Pb,HP Cuun Chew ni ou
'

Bun Hee,
eenter fielder and shortstop of the St
Louis baseball team are back from Li

. hue Kauai, where they apent part of
their Kustef vacation. During the first
few days or their school holiduys both
ftr ou Maul with tbe Suiut tvaut.

DEES DEAT SEALS

iiisrocn;
POilILiiuD LOSES

i

Salt Lake Will Go To Top To- -

day If It Defeats San
Francisco

lit Coast league gnmes yesterday
'

were featured by tbe defeat of San
Francisco by Suit Ijike, making the
second victory of tbe Bees over the
Heals. The Bees are only game be-

hind the Seals, and by winning today
would take the lead by grace of the
pereentsge table. , .

Vernon took the second game from
Los Angeles and is close. on the heels
of Salt Portland waa beaten
again by Oakland, and ia only one-hal-

game from tbe bottom.' All the win-
ning teams of Tuesday repeated yes
terday. If tbey make It three atraight
todsy tbe standings will be npset btidly.
Taaterday'i Results .

At Salt lake Snlt Lake 0, San
Francisco 3.

At .OaklandOakland 5, Portland I.
At I OS Angeles Vernos 2, Los An

gfl" L .'
Oames Today

Saa Francisco at Salt T,ake.
Portland at Oakland. . ,

Vernon at Los Angeles..

COAST LEAGUE STANDINO
Won lBt . Pet.

Ran Frsnelwo ill tl .id
Knit Uke T ft ,:.n.i
Vernon 0 ?
a Anseles ..' ft 7

I'lirtlnml 0 ft ' " .4KI
Oukland a 10

YALEWINS EASTERN

v VATERCIIAr.TlONSHIP

PRINCETON N. J., March 80. Ynle
woa a clear title to the Eastern Inter
collegiate ' swimming championship in
the Prlneetoa pool tonight by defeat-
ing iha Columbia team by 33 to 18,
I be individual star of the meet waa
Hul Vollmer, the Columbia captain, who
was in phenomenal form. He was un-

able, however, despite his1 three first
places, to pull out a victory for the
Blus and White.

Ths meet waa ataged as a result of a
tin for first place between Yale and
Columbia. 'Tbe management decided to
bold the contest at Princeton.

: The relay rune went to the record
holding Yale team by a scant foot.
Yale's four broke into the lead at the
start and held it throughout the race.
Mayer, swimming third, led for the Klin,
was five feet ahead when he gave over
his position to So h lent. This was too
great a lead for Vollmer, Columbia's
final swimmer, although he rut it down
to less than a foot and put np a sterling
fight. Tbe time was 1:44.

Vollmer alone scored 15 of the 18
points made by his team. He gained
first place in the 60, 100 and 220 yurd
swims. He waa unsupported, however,
and bis efforts went for naught.
Tbe Summaries

60 Yard Swim Won by Vollmer, Co
lumbia; second, Msyer, , Yale; third,
Sehleat, Yale. Time, 25 4-- 5 seconds.-10(-

Yard Swim Won by Vollmer. Co
luuibia; second Alexander, yale; third,
Mayer, xaie. lime. 1.00 2--

220 Yard Swim Won by Vollmer. Co.
lumbia; second, Hopkins, Yalef third,
Rogers, Columbia. Time, 2.40

Belav Race Won by Yale (Alexan-
der, Thomas. Mayer. Schleot)., Time
1.44. ,.-

-- v

Plunge Won by Adams. Yale t see
pnd, Schneider, Yale; third, Iivl, Co
lumbia. Distance, f9 feet 8 inches.

Fancy Dive Won by Benjamin
Yale; second, Schoohin, Yale; , third
Merrill Columbia.' Winner's .points,

Mossman Would

ate ;

Local Fish Trust

An investigation of the Honolulu
Fish Trust, if sui-- an octopus really ex
ists, is on tapis, provided the house of
representatives adopts resolution to
mis eun uuereu yesieruny iiy Kpre
sentutive Momiiiuu of the fifth district
who wants a special committee of live
house memiiers to be sppuiuted by
Kpeuker liolstein to condiii-- t au investl'
gat iou on "the supply, storage and sale
of fish foods'' in llouolulu. , '

i Tbe resolution, which was referred to
the lieu It h, tiolice ami military commit
tee or me uouse, proviiies that ft ne
lei't committee of five members of thi
nouse ox representatives do now or
pointed by the honorable Speaker of
this nouse, sua mat such select com
mittee report, witbia four duya, the
fiudiiign aa to all the details of thn sup
ply, sturape asd aale of lislt foods in the
Citv of llouolulu. together with such
other matters as ftre iioenssnrilv iti-- J

rluilod within: the scope of siich In-

quiry. " , 1

. .;

WOULDN'T BE MAYOR
Walter F. Pillinghuin lias no futen-tio-

of running for mayor. He made
ft statement to this effect yesterday, in
eontritdietion of a rumor about town
that he would be a cun.li.li.tu if idni
(lovernor signed iha llouolulu churlor

1'U- - '.
-

l': ....
: ..!

f TaJej from

i:d siw.zi
Rovnl Cnok Book, MO UecJN, sent

free if semi name snd address to Box
4.H9, Honolulu, or Royal linking Powder
Co. N-e- Vork iHtv.

Castle &Cco!ie,
LIMITED '

SUOAE FACTORS, BIIIPFTNO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

. INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew t'lnntailon Company '

. Watluku Agrienltural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. -

Kohtila Sugar Company
Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t. Louis .

' ' Habcock & Wilcox Company
Green's Fnel Kconoiniser Comiany

' Cbas. C. Moore & Co.,. Eugiucers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

DO YOU WISH TO CUY

MAINLAND DONDS?

The Sank of Hawaii, Ltd., witl
its connections in New York, Chica-
go and San Francisco, is in ft posi-
tion to purchase booda for you at
favorable ratea, giving you the ben-
efit of its experience through ft
perineV of years..

Information or sdvtce on all stand-
ard issues will be given at theotHoe
of Its

Correspondence is invited. "' '

BANK OF HAWAII,
. ... LIM1TKD- - : '; 'r

. HONOLULU ',

CANADIAN

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
' from Montreal to Liverpool,'. '' ;

iAindon and (Jlaagow via the '
. ;:

CANADIAN-PACm- RAILWAY
and Bt Lawrence Route ,

THfi SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
., TUB WORLD ;

THE AL.V8KA BRITISlt COLUMBIA .

' COAST SERVICE -',

Py the popular "Princess".'
Ckeainers rom Vancouver,'. '

' "
' Victoria or Seattle, . i

' ' '

For full information apply to

Thco. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
. KAAHUMANU STREET ..;

Oenl Agon Is, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, TH. .

Commissica Mercbants

i
Sugar Factors ; .

Kwa Plantation Co,' ',
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd..
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd, V .

Fultou Irou Works of Bt Louis
Wake Steam Pumps v '

Westers Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers i.

Green's Fuel Ke.onomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps .'

Mat sou Navigation Co. ''

' I'luuters' Line Shipping Co, ."'

Kohula Sugar Co. '

; ; business cards,t

Honolulu Iron Works co. m.v
chlnery of every description rnada te
order, ...'.;...,'.
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